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Tri-State Senior golfers 
tee off this week. Page 8
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High today near 100, 
low tonight near 70. See 
Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAM PA —  A  “Summer
time S<Kk Swing" sponsored 
by Pampa Fine Arts AsstKia- 
tion, ACT I, Madeline Graves 
Dance Studio and Columbia 
Medical Center is set for July 
22-27 at Madeline graves 
Dance Studio, 1345 S. Hobart.

The dance program is open 
to youth eight to 16 years old 
and is tojneet for registration 
from 6 to 7 p.m. Monday fol
lowed by the first dance ses
sion. Dancers will mc*et 7 to 9 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday.

A dance session is planned 
from 10 am . to noon 
Saturday, July 27. A cookout 
is set for noon to 12;45 p.m. 
with a program to follow at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium.

No experience is necessary.
Pre-registration forms are 

available^t PampaTianks and- 
Lovett Memorial Library'. For 
more information, call ACT 1 
president Sandra Keeton at 
665-0604 and leave a message.

Cost of the program is $3.

PAM PA —  The Pampa 
High School Class of 1986 
w ill be having its lO-yrar 
class reunion on July 26-27.

Scheduled activities include 
a golf scramble at Hidden Hills 
Golf Course on Friday, July 26, 
with tee times beginning at 8 
a.m. That night, a come-and- 
go a*gistration mixer will be 
held at the Biarritz Club from 
7:30 p.m. to midnight.

On Saturday, July 27, a pic
nic, catered by Dyer s Bar-B- 
Que, will be held from 12 
noon to 3 p.m. at Central 
Park That night, a dance will 
be held at the Pampa Countrv 
Club from 6 p.m. to 1 a m.

There are still some class
mates that have not been 
located. Anyone needing 
information on the reunion 
should contact DeLynn 
Ashford-Gordzelik at 665- 
5956; Lainie French-Brewer at 
665-5670; or Scherri Knutson- 
Wilson at 665-6324.

PAM PA —  A pair of pris
oners in Gray County jail 
went to the hospital Friday 
after an altercation resulted 
in injuries to both.

Steve Stone suffered stab 
marks to his back and head 
made by an ink pen, while 
Michael Lee suffered two 
cracked ribs, according to 
Deputy Jim Scott.

Both were treated and 
released from Colurnbia 
Medical Center, Scott said.

They are being held in sep
arate cells in jail, he said.

The incident continues 
under inv'estigation.

LEFORS —  Lefors resident 
Mary Audleman is to be fea
tured Wednesday on KVlI's 6 
p.m. news.

Audleman has lust 98 
pounds. Her story, which in
cludes significant improve
ments in her health, will be told.
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W o m a n  s u r v i v e s  
w r o n g  t u r n  o rd e a l 
b u t  h u s b a n d  d ie s

Q U A N A H , Texas (A P ) -  The 
West Texas woman who sur
vived  10 days with no food 
and little water says she might 
not have mad^ it through 
another day.

Authorities found Barbara 
Fverage, 65, wandering across 
the spacious Triangle Ranch 
near Quanah on Thursday, suf
fering from exhaustion and 
dehydration and the loss of her 
88-year-old husband, the Rev. 
A llie  B. Fverage

“ 1 fell like that was my last 
day,”  Mrs. Fverage told the 
weekly Quanah Tribune-Chief. 
"I couldn't even stand up."

Mrs. Fverage had been dri
ving the Quanah couple's van 
on July 8 as they returned from 
a family visit to Clovis, N.M. 
Just 44 miles from home, she 
made a fateful wrong turn.

They had driven into the 
heart of a virtually abandoned

f>art of the ranch in the sparse- 
y populated cattle country of 

the Texas Rolling Plains, about 
120 miles west of Wichita Falls.

"M y  husband woke up and 
said, 'You 're on the wrong 
road,' "  she said. He advised 
her to turn left on another 
lonely dirt road to eventually 
make it back to the highway. 

Instead, the road led to a soft

Eatch of sand where the van 
ecame trapped.
Their broken CB aerial left 

them without communication. 
A rare rainfall in this drought- 
stricken part of the state fixed 
their vehicle in mire.

Constant horn-blowing and 
headlight-flashing eventually 
drained the battery, leaving 
them with no food and only 

. stagnant, stinking water from a 
nearby creek, she said.

Her husband, who founded 
Zion Star Baptist Church in 
Altadena, Calif., survived six 
davs until lasj Sunday morn
ing. The next day, Mrs. Fverage 
abandoned a log she had been 
keeping of their travails and 
began hiking in a desperate 
attempt to find civilization.

"1 slept out there on the 
stream, in the caves and on the 
rocks," she told the newspa
per.

M eanwhile, Oregon State 
ranching intern Kent Clark 
happened across an empty 
wheelchair on a dirt road in a 
corner of the Triangle Ranch 
even manager Matt Swan con
sidered remote.

Clark, who was looking for 
some stray bulls in a closed 
portion of the range, soon dis
covered the minister's badly 
decomposed body lying face
down in the road next to his 
walker. Mrs. Peerage's diary 
was in the wheelchair.

"When we found the diary, 
we were kind of convinced she 
wasn't alive still, either," Clark 
said.

Clark alerted Swan to the 
scene he found near the inter
section o f Foard, Hardeman 
and Cottle counties line. Swan 
called authorities, who imme
diately began searching for the’ 
woman.

Clark and another rescuer 
began tracking Mrs. Fverage. 
A Texas Department of Public 
Safety helicopter found her 
waving a white cloth just two 
hours before her lOtJi sunset 
on the hot Texas plains.

" I  felt like kissing the 
ground," Mrs. Fverage said of 
her medical helicopter trip to 
Quanah's town square, where 
she was transferred to a local 
hospital. She returned homeasp

ridaFriday morning.
Mrs. Fverage had worked at 

the Tribune-Chief until she 
resigned in May to travel more 
with her ailing husband, a dia
betic who once preached at 
Macedonia Baptist Church in 
Quanah.

Fler diary, which was in the 
custody o f a justice o f the 
peace in the small Foard 
County city o f Crowell, w ill 
tell the whole story of the 
events that unfolded over the 1 
1 /2-week ordeal.

"(H is  six children) still have 
questions about what hap
pened," she told the Tribune- 
Chief.

The Dallas County medical 
examiner's office is to perform 
an autopsy. In the meantime, 
funeral services are pending 
for the Rev. Fverage.

Pampa afghans for sale
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Bike for Bibles group m em bers stop at New Life Assem bly of God on Friday for show ers, 
a meal, and rest. Members are, from left, Heidi Goodw in, Jacquie Sheppard, Mike 
Sheppard, Jo h n  W oodhall, Nigel Coates, J im  Stewart, Daniel Sinclair and Rick Heath.

Bike for Bibles team stops in Pam pa 
on their w ay to Olym pics in Atlanta
By TIFFANIE  FR AN K S  
Staff Writer

A team of eight very tired 
bicyclists and support crew -  
all Atlanta bound -  stopped in 
Pampa Friday night to shower 
and grab some sleep before 
pedaling o ff on the next leg of 
their Olympic journey.

The predom inantly British 
Bike for Bibles team traveling 
from San Francisco to the his
toric event aims to raise 
$75,000 during their four-week 
cross country journey. Hosted 
by New  Life Assembly of God,' 
1435 N. Sumner, they were 
treated to supper prepared by 
women of the church and then 
showered at Pampa Youth and 
Community Center.

One woman and seven men, 
are bicycling. One man and 
one woman are "roadies" fol
lowing the team in a Ryder 
truck. The team has covered 
2,700 miles in 31 days, 29 of 
which were cycling. The team 
left Dalhart early Friday morn
ing.

Leader Mike Sheppard, who 
has been involved with Bike for 
Bibles for fiv’o years, believes 
that raising money by cycling is 
an ideal way of putting faith 
into action, while relying on 
God to provide.

"W e really do look to the 
Lord for his provision this year 
and we must keep our costs 
down as we push ahead to 
raise this money," he said in 
his very British voice.

Bike for Bibles first began in 
Australia over 12 years ago, 
when three cyclists rode from 
Sydney to Melbourne to raise 
money for literacy programs in 
Indonesia.

Since then the event has 
grown, with hundreds of 
cyclists from all over the world 
taking part in the ever growing 
Australian rides.

The idea was transplanted to 
England by Philip Blackler, 
who was inspired by the suc
cess o f the Australian program, 
according to information from 
the group.

From there it was just a short

step to the O lym pic games at 
Barcelona where Sheppard led 
a his team across France and 
the Pyrenees.

The team is excited about 
this year's ride from San 
Francisco to Atlanta.

"W e were full steam ahead 
with planning process and 
now it is all in motion," 
Sheppard said.

Several hundred people have 
taken part in Bike for Bibles in 
England and Wales.

"It brings people together to 
overcome difficult situations, 
which motivates and encour
ages them. Many people have 
said their faith has increased as 
a result," Sheppard said.

He and the riders benefit 
from the adventure as well. ^

"The sheer nerve of Bike for 
Bibles riders has to be seen lo 
be believed. Not content with 
knocking on the door of a 
house just to use the bathroom, 
the riders even return with 
some sponsorship money and 
a sense o f accomplishment," he 
said.

Pampa city commissioners 
to consider bids for homes 
on tornado damage repairs
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Nanette Moore, Kerrick Horton, and Mary McDaniel display afghana which áre 
being sold to raise money for the Greater Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce. 
The afghane, which have been in preparation for several months through the 
design and production stages, portray various historic b u s in g s  in Pampa and 
còme in blue, green or red. Cost is $45. Those interested in purchasing the color- 
fu  ̂Pampa afgiuins can call the chamber office at (806) 669-3241.-

Pampa city commissioners are 
to meet at 4 p.m. for work ses
sion and 6 p.m. in re ^ la r  ses
sion Tuesday to consider award 
of bids for repairs to homes 
damaged by the June 8, 1995, 
tornado.

Eligible repairs total 
$112,537.70 of the $183,000 disas
ter relief grant. Requests were 
made by 29 homeowners for 30 
properties. The requests for 
assistance were evaluated on 
four criteria:

• Level o f damages sustained
• Family income
• Age of head of household
• Disability limitations
Bids were received from Mesa 

Roofing and Casco/Lite-Foenv
Remaining funds from die 

restoration funds wilT^^Bi 
reserved for the work not bid on 
the origiruil proposal and will be 
bid informally over the next 
months, according to the city 
commission aganoa packet.

Other items or btisinaM 
iiKlude:

• Four appt^tmenlB to the 
lYaffic Commission. IWo 
appointments are to fill tenne 
which expired in July 1995 and 
two appointment /r^ppoint- 
ménte are for die tenne of 
Marilyn Powen and Marion Teel 
wMch'ere expiring dda moiUh.

• One appointment to the
cable advisory board for an 
unexpired term ending in 
February 19M7 ;

• An application for a grant to 
purchase a computer aided 
i*mergency dispatch system. . ;

The grant rt'quirt’S a 10 per- 
cent citv' match of $5,102. Thé 
grant application asks for 
W5,922 from the Bureau 'o f  
Justice Assistance Lc^al Law 
Enforcement. ;

• An amendment to thè Texas' 
Department of Criminal Justice's 
99-year lease of land south of 
Pampa to allow for temporary, 
storage of scrap tires. . •

• A resolution allowing dtŷ
employees to participate in .a 
deferred œmpensation _pro-i 
ÿram. ;T
* The program, established W  
the U.S. Conference of Mayort^ 
would allow city em| 
vohmtarily set aside i 
portioraof dwir current iRComcJ 
to meet futioe financial require-' 
mente and to supplement dty 
retirement and Sodai SéCorfly 
benefits. 71 .r^

An executive scsifon 
planned to consider en appotot^r*^ 
ment to the Canadian River - 
Municipal Water Authority The »  
lent of Dr. Bill HaUeAiqg is to ^  
expirt this month. '
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Obituaries

years ago. She was a Baptist 
She was also prtveded in death bv her parents;

Brewer; onetwo sons. Bill Brewer and Kusst 
brother, and thri*e sisters 

Sur\ iMirs include two sons, Ka\ Brewer of 
C.ordt>n\die and Ron Brewer ot Copperas 
Co\e, tour daughters, )ane |aikM>n of London, 
Texas, Estelle Carnal of .New Braunfids, I lame 
Tavlor of i’ alestine and (la il Ke\molds of 
Skellytown, two brothers, Budd\ Hubble of 
Medina and Tommy Hubble of Lvalde, eight 
sisters, Rena Heinrich, C l*-o I’ lker, Mu kie 
Causey and Carney le Whitehead, all of Bandera, 
Eula Coleman of I.efors, Angie f reeman of 
Canadian. Charlotte Samlerter df Blessing and 
V'lctona Cabines«' of Metlina, 21 grandt hildren, 
27 great-grandt hildren, anil one great-great
grandchild

FLORA LORLNL COBB
CjR.AI’EVI.NI f fora l.orene C obb, 79, a former 

Pampa n*sid»mf, di*-d Thursday, |uly IH, 199f> 
Cira\»-sid»' s4-r\ i(*-s were at 10 a m Saturday in 
the C.rapwine ( emetery Buri.il was under the 
directiopot I uia*- I uner.il Home of ( irapecine 

Mrs C obb was born ( )i t Tl, 1916, at Tohoka, 
Texas She married C h.irles Stanley C obb at 
Eru k, OHa , in 19T2 She was a homemaker and 
a mcmFs-r of ( oppeM ( fuin h of C hrist

She V. a<- prei eded m death by a son, Billy 
Cjcsirge ( ifbb, in 19Ts

Suryi.ors mi hide her husband, Charles, of 
C.rapc-y ne a daughter, Su«- Holt o f  ( ,rap«'y me, 
four v.ns, Robert ( obb and [>m C ofib, both of 
Houston, )(><• C obb of Arlington and fohn ( obb 
of W«*st Palm Be<»(h, I la , Is grandt hildren, and 
2S great grandi hildren

LENA HAYES
M IAM I H-na Hay»*s, 91, <;f Kilgore, died 

Wednc-sil.iy, )ulv 17, l ‘k^, at Kilgore < ,ray**si(Je sc-r- 
yues were ,it T p nv S.iturday in the Miami 
( emc-tiTV with ( a-org»‘ I ,uruff>*'rg, riurusU-r of the 
Miami Church ot Christ, offii lating Burial was  ̂
under fFw'direc tion of C annic ha«'l P.Tiatk'y I uncTal 
fArettirrs of P.impa

Mrs Hayc-s was born
March T, 1̂ 0̂ , at
Jackshoro, Iexa4, She 
mdrruti Luther Hayes on
S ep f---------7, 1921? at
Wellington, he diet! m 
1V70 She moved to
Miami in I9SS from 
Virvcent, C>kla , and had 
been a Miami resident 
until mcrving to Kilgore 
eight year* ago She was a 
member of fhi' Miami 
C hurch of (  hrisf 

S jrv ivo f*  irw hide two 
daugfiter*, Wilma Lind of 
Martawa, W i* , and Annette Stinldard of l,ake 
C hafU^, i j t , two sons, C'linf Hayes of Kilgon* 
and IMjh Haye* of Billings, M on t, 12 grandchil
dren, and IS greaf-grande hildren

The family rec^uests memorials !>«• to a favorite 
chanty

ill. \

Obituaries
Services today

R O G E R S, Rev. Murk* 2 p,m.. First 
Baptist Church, LAHrkney.
Services tom orrow

A S H L O C K , D enver - 2 p m.. First Baptist 
Church, ShamrcKk

BREW ER, Clara Hubble - G raveside ser
vices, 10 a m., W heeler Cemetery, Wheeler.

H O G U E , J.B. —  Ckaveside services, 10 
a.m.. W hite IX^ct Cemetery, W hite Deer.

M ILLE R , l:va M ae —  2 p.m.. First Baptist 
Church, I’ampa.

M IL L E R , W illiam  Jackson —  10 a.m.. 
M em orial Park Funeral H om e Chapel o f 
Memories, Am arillo.

PENVER ASHEOCK
SMAMRCK K IV m er Ashlock, 74, died 

Saturday, |uly 20. 199n s^Tvices will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at First Kiptist C hurch of Shamrock 
with the Rey Floyd Haddis k, pastor, officiating. 
Interment will K- in Shamrock Cemetery by 
Wright Funeral Dins tors

M i . AsliKsk w.is born ¡iily 21, 1921 at Idkins, 
Ark He serves! in the L7S .Army during World 
War II in the European lampaigns yvith then.vith 
tank destroyer battalion He saw action in 
Normandy and the Rhineland He was awardc‘d 
the EAMF. Campaign Medal, thns- hron/e stars, 
CxmkI Conduct Medal and the Purple Heart He 
married luirime Thompson on Nov 21, 1962 at 
Pampa Fíe moved to Shamrink from Plamview 
following his marriage. He was employed as an 
insurance salesman for 10 years and delivered 
the Amarillo Globe Ncies for almost I'i years He 
was member of the Shamnsk American legion 
ana a Baptist

Survivors include his wife, l.orene, of the 
home, two sons Orville (iene Thompson of 
Holden, La , and Terry Len Thompson of 
Samnorw'ood; two daughtc*rs Judy Ann 
Campbell and Sheri Gayle Hilburn, both of 
Shamrenk, two sisters, Evelyn Rogers of 
lumgview and Juanita Atkins of Shamrock; two 
brotJiers, C Uhourne Hefner of Schertz and Don 
Hefner of Amarillo, 10 grandchildren, and one 
great grandson

The family requests memorials to the Crown c)f 
Texas Hospice, KKK) S Jefferson, Amarillo 

CLARA HUBBLE BREWER
WHEEl I R -  C lara Hubble Brewer, H4, died 

Friday, July 19, 1996, at Palestine Ciraveside 
services tin* set for 10 a m Monday in 
W heeler Cemetery with ^he Rey David 
Rogers, pastor of C alv.iry Temple Assembly of 
God Church in Palestine, otfici.iting Burial 
w’ ill b ^  in W heeli'r C emeterv by Wright 
Funeral Home

Mrs Brewer w.is born |ulv 4, 1912, in Comfort. 
She marrieef Millard I Brewc-r on June 25, 1927, 
in Wht*eler, he died March 7, 1977 She lived and 
farmed with her husband in Wheeler County 
until they moved fo Pampa in 1951. She had 
lived in i’ampa until shi- moved fo Palestine two

J.B. HOGUE
WHITE DEER ■ j.B. Hogue, 58, of White Deer, 

died Thursday, July 18, 19%, at St. Anthony's 
Life Enrichment Center in Amarillo. Graveside 
services will be at 10 a.m. Monday in White Deer 
Cemetery with the Rev. Bill Austin, retired home 
missionary of Amarillo, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Minton/Cnatwell Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. Hogue was bom at Tupelo, CTkIa. He mar
ried Wanda Kitchens on Nov. 9, 1963, at 
ShamrcKk. He had been a White Deer resident 
for 29 years, moving from Panhandle. He 
worked as a heavy equipment operator for 
Carson County. He'was a LJ.S. Army veteran.

He was preceded in death by two sons, Kevin 
Flogue and IX*wayne Maxwell; his parents; a 
brother; and a sister.

Survivors include his wife, Wanda, of the 
home; two daughters, Kimberly Crowser of 
Marysville, Calif., and Renee Ackors O f White 
Deer; three sons, Kyle Hogue of New,^>ston, 
Texas,Jimmy Maxwell of Amarillo and Ronald 
Maxwell of White Deer; five sisters, Leona.Hair 
of Porum, Okla., Mary Hulse and Elberta Barton, 
both o f Olney, Okla., Flore Batchelor of 
Waterford, Calif., and Evie Sebastian of Meeker, 
Okla.; two brothers, James L. Hogue of Harrah, 
Okla., and Ruben Hogue of White Deer; 11 
grande!ulclieiI, ai'id iww gicât-gi'ândcaiikircri.

The family requests memorials be to St. 
Anthony's Life Enrichment Center o f Amarillo.

EVA MAE MILLER
Eva Mae Miller, 80, of Pampa, died Friday, July 

19,19%. Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday in the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. John Glover, 
asscxriate pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Miller was bom March 29,1916, at Hollis, 
Okla. She married Bob Miller on Jan. 14, 1940 at 
Panhandle. She had been a Pampa resident since 
1937, moving from Brownfield. She was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Jackie Sue Lawson, in 1990, and by a grandchild, 
Jayrpe Howell, in 1977.

Survivors include her husband. Bob, of the 
home; three daughters and two sons-in-law, Ann 
and David Crossman and Marcia and Buzz 
Hoover, all of Pampa, and Judy Curtis of 
Arlington, two sisters, Texanna Landes of 
Grandfield, Okla., and Vivian Ward of Austin; 
eight grandchildren; and four great-grandchil
dren.

The family will be at 2011 Mary Ellen and 
requt»sts memorials be to the First Baptist Church 
or to St. Anthony's Hospice and Life Enrichment 
Center.

W ILL IA M  PAUL MILLER
AM ARILLO  - William Paul Miller, 63, a former 

ShamrcKk resident, died Thursday, July 18, 1996. 
Services will be at 10 a m. Monday in the 
Memorial Park Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories with the Rev. Dr. Stan Coffey, of San 
lacinto Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be 
in Memorial Park Cemetery, Garden of Peace.

Mr. Miller was bom at Gilmer and attended 
schiKil at ShamriKk. He moved from Bay City to 
Amarillo in 1984. He was a private first class in 
the Army and was a route driver for a bottling 
company. He was a member of the Forest Hill 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include four sisters, Nellie Joyce 
Terrell of D ’xington, Okla., Lena EXiris Brown of 
LI Campo, Mary Ann Christmas of Van Vlc*ck 
and Sherley Jean Owens of Bay City; and five 
brothers, Milton D Miller of San Antonio, 
Lawrence A Miller of Amarillo, Donald E. Miller 
of Houston, ('.rant W. Miller of Bay City and 
Roger J Miller of Virginia Beach, Va.

The family v. ill rt*ceive visitors from 4-6 p.m. 
today at the funeral home and requests memori
als be to the IX*partment of Veterans Affairs 
.Mc*dical Center Nursing Home.

REV. MURLE ROGERS
l.(X K.NfiY - The Rev. Murle Rogers, 67, died 

Thursday, July 18, 1996. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
tinfay in the First Baptist Church with Dr. Joe D. 
f’erkins officiating. Burial will be in DKkney 
( emetery under the dircKtion of Minire-Rose- 
White f uneral Home.

Rev Rogers was bom at Clarksville. Fie attend
ed Howard Payne University and Southwestern 
Ihi-ological Seminary. He married Wanda Story 
in 1947 at Thrift. His career as a Baptist minister 
spanned 40 years. He pastored churches in 
(a ifu s , ShamrcKk, Skellytown and Ropesville 
imluding the Sunny Side Baptist Church, the 
f irst Baptist Church in Happy, Calvary Baptist 
(  hurch in Friona and First ^p tist Churen in 
Linkney, where he was member and pastor 
emeritus. He was also a member of the Lions 
(  lub and the Rotary Club.

Survivors include his wife, Wanda, a son, 
(  lifford Rogers of l.ubbcKk; three sisters, Naoma 
McClure of Llectra, Monelte Pembc*rton of 
Wichita Falls and Jo Ferguson of (iladewater; 
four grandchildren, and five great-grandchil- 
drc'n

The family rc‘quests memorials be to the 
l,cKkney First Baptist Church Building Fund.

Ambulance
Rural/Metrp rvpirted the following calls for 

the 24-hour pcinocl ending at 7 a m, Saturday.
FRIDAY, July 19

4 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit n*sponded to the 5(X) 
bIcK k of North Rider on a medical call. Orte patient 
was transportc*d to Columbia Medical Center

7:08 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
IKK) bliKk of South Nelson on a medical call. One 
patient was transpnirted to Columbia Mc*dical 
(Vnter

9:48 p.m. -  A mobik* ICU unit resporKled to the* 4(X) 
bIcKk of Fiast Foster on a medKal caU. One patient 
was traasported to Columbia Medkal Centt*r 

SATURDAY, July 20
12:14 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the* 

7(M) blex'k of North West on an assault One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take O ff Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 
6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 for

669-1131. Space is limited. CaU ahead. 
: D I

more information.
• T.O.P.S. #41

Take O ff Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at 
nexm Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more informa
tion, call 665-3024.

AL-AN O N
Al-Anon w ill hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING 

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer group 
counseling for battered and abuse^ women 11 a.m. 
to nexm Mondays. Facilitator is Priscilla Kleinpeter, 
LMFT. For more information, call Ann Hamilton at

IIVQ ^C E  CARE SEM INAR
Calvary Baptist Church, 900 E. 23rd, is hosting a 

13-week DivorceCare seminar at 7 p.m.
Wednesdays in Room 15 o f dte church. Child care is 
provided. The seminar is designed for people who
are divorced or separated. For more informatiem, 
call 665-0842. .

IM M U N IZ A T IO N  C LIN IC  
The Texas Department o f Health Immuni-^tionI ne lexas Department ot Health Immuni-zahon 

Clinic wiDhe offering vacciftes that mve protection 
against polio, diphtheria, tetanus (uKk jaw), per-law
tussis (whooping cough), measles, ruDella'and 
m u n ^ . The clinic is located in the Canadian city 
hall nrst floor, 6 Main St., and wUl be Open 11 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to 3:45 p.m Monday, July 22. The fee 
is based on family income and size, and the ability 
to pay.

Police report
I’ampa Police Department reported the following 

incidents in the 32-hour periixi which ended at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, July 19
Criminal trespass and disiirderly conduct - lan

guage were reported in the 1400 block of Williston.
Theft of a $3(X) video cassette recorder was 

reported in the 1200 bltxk of Stiuth Barnes at 5 a.m. 
Friday.

A 28-year-old woman n.*ported assault stemming 
from a child custcxly dispute in the 300 block of 
Anne at 10-40 a m Friday

Theft over $50 was n*ported to have cKcurred

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests in the 32-hour period 
which ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

SATURDAY, July 20
Security lights of a house were shot out four 

miles east of FM 2857. It was reported at 2:50 a.m. 
Saturday. Estimated damage is $300.

A gas drive-off was reported at Allsup's, Price 
and Texas 152. Loss is $5.

Arrests
FRIDAY, July 19

Alicia Rahna Caviness, 17,825 N. Dwight, was arrest
ed on two capias pni fine warrants alleging truancy.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunny and hot lixlay with a 
high near 100 and southerly 
winds 10-20 mph. Tonight, slight 
chance of evening thunderst''rms 
with a low near 70. Monday, 
sunny with a high in the mid 90s. 
Saturday morning's low was 70; 
Saturday's high was 97.

REG IO NAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, mostly sunny with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs in mid 90s to 100. Tonight, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
in mid 60s to around 70. 
Monday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of afternixin and 
nighttime thunderstorms. Highs 
in mid to upper 90s. Stiuth 
Plains: Today, mostly sunny, 
except isolated afternixin thun
derstorms possible near the New

Mexico bolder. Highs 97-102. 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 
near 70. Monday, isolated after
noon and nighttime thunder
storms possible, otherwise most-
ly sunny days and fair nights. 
Highs 95-100.

North Texas -  Heat advisory 
in effect for the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area today. Mostly sunny 
west, partly cloudy central and 
east. A  slight chance of thunder
storms southeast. Highs 94 to 
101. Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Lows 74 to 80.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today, part-
ly cloudy and continued very 

ms ~hot. Highs 100 to 102. Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows in upper 
70s. Upper Coast: Today, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in mid 90s inland to 
near 90 coast. Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in mid 70s inland

to low  80s coast. Coastal Bend 
and Rio Grande Plains: Today, 
partly cloudy and breezy. 
Highs in low  90s coast to mid 
90s inland, near 100 Rio Grande

Elains. Tonight, partly cloudy.
ows in low  80s coast to mid 

70s inland.
BORDER STATES 

N ew  Mexico -  Today through 
Monday, partly cloudy after
noons and evenings with widely 
scattered thunderstorms mainly 
mountains and east, fair skies 
otherwise. Lows 40s to near 60 
mountains with upper 50s to .low 
70s elsewhere. Highs mostly 80s 
mountains with 90s to near 102 
lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Today, mostly 
sunnv. Highs from 98 to 104. 
Tonight, fair skies. Lows in 70s. 
Monday, partly cloudy. A  slight 
chance of late afternoon thun^ 
derstorms northern “region. 
Highs mainly in upper 90s.

briefs
The Pampa Newt k  not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BRICK REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson. 665-4237. Adv.

GLEE'S HOUSE now accept
ing Alzheimer and/or confused 
clients for Day Care. 24 hour 
care also available and includes 
consistent supervising in a 
charming and caring private 
home setting. There is 1 caregiv
er for every 4 clients. Private 
pay. 665-2551. Adv.

1992 22 ft. D )we Deck Boat, 
120 Johnson. Excellent condition 
with cover. 665-2454. Adv.

C O M M U N ITY  CH R ISTIAN  
School, office hours 10 a.m.- 
nixin, Monday - Thursday 665- 
3393, 1200 S. Sumner App li
cations available, kindergarten- 
9. Adv.

THE NEW Mane Attraction - 
Attention hairstylist, we have 
openings for 2, with bixith rent 
$ ^  per wtx*k. Come by and stx* 
our newly remodeled salon 
which is under new ownership. 
We strive to be your full service 
hair, nail and tanning salon. Call 
Kim Voss or Traci Skinner 669- 
0527. Adv.

G4cG FENCES. Repair old, 
build new. Competitive, guaran
teed 665-6872, 1-800-223-0827. 
Financing available. Adv.

LAKEVIEW  APARTMENTS, 
2 bedroom unfurnished apart
ments. References required. 669- 
7682 Adv.

SCRUBS, SM OCKS, Lab 
Coats, Uniforms, etc. on sale at 
VJ's Fashions A Giffs, down
town. Adv.

PLAYDAY - Sunday, July 21. 2 
p.m. - Taylor's arena. $2 entry 
fee. Jackpot $1. Adv.

HOME DELIVER. All carriers 
are independent contractors and 
The Pampa News is not respon
sible for advance payments of 
two or more months made to the 
carrier. Please pay directly to the 
News Office any payment that 
exceeds the current collection 
period.

L IM ITED  BO O TH  Space 
available new store "Priorities", 
301 W. Foster, call 835-2984 or 
665-5010. Opening August 15. 
Adv.

TV, STEREO, freezer, bikes, 4 
ft. swimming pool, kitchen and 
2-bath sinks, lots of children and 
womens clothes and miscella
neous. 1617 N. Faulkner. Satur-
day 8-?, Sunday 10-? Adv. 

"TH R O U G H  THE Fire" by
Pampa author M a ^  Lynn Case. 
A true story of (Jod's healing

?race. Available at The Gift Box 
hristian Bookstore, 117 W. 

Kingsmill. Adv.
DERRICK CLUB Come by 

and check out the changes. Most 
games in town. M ix ^  music. 
Daily Beer Specials - now 
ineluding-Saturday and Sunday. 
Senior Citizens Specials - Daily. 
Adv.

VJ'S FASH IO NS & Gifts 
Clearance Sale - Sportswear up 
to 50% off, downtown. Adv. 

HAM BURGER STATIO N 5
a.m.-7 p.m. We deliver!! $5 mini
mum. Adv.

PEACHES, YELLOW  sweet 
com, green beans, new cherries, 
apricots, beets, okra, tomatoes, 
Epperson Garden Market, Hwy. 
60 East and 1900 N. Hobart. Adv.

DERRICK CLUB. Live band 
Wednesday 7-24-96. $2 cover at 
Dance Room Door. "Senior 
Citizen" Beer Sp^ial 9 p.m.-ll 
p.m. Adv.

TRAVEL EXPRESS Fall 
Foliage Cruise, N ew  York to 
Montreal - 7 days. 665-(X)93. 
Adv.

T ICKET DISM ISSAL, Insur
ance Discount, 669-3871. Bow
man Defensive Driving (NTSI). 
Adv.

GEM STONE GALLERY, 904 
S. Nelson/Amarillo Hwy. Air 
conditioned. Adv.

TRAVEL EXPRESS Christ
mas in Branson Bus Group, 
Novem ber 21-24. Huriy! 66s- 
0093. Adv. „

SUM M ER VOLUNTEERS
needed to deliver meals for 
Pampa. Meals on Wheels, 669- 
1007. Adv.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Carport, central heat.irpi
Fenced backyard $16,500. ,444 
Pitts. 665-4308. Adv.

RAM PA'S O N I.Y  Blues Bar -
Duree's, 534 S. Cuvier, 665-9124, 
Pool, Live Music, Darts. Adv.

ARE YO U  3 or 4 years old 
and want to go  to school 2 or 3 

!K this fall? Thendays a weel 
have mommy call St. Matthew's 
Day School 665-0703 thii week! 
Adv.

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  

V is it  U S 'o n  th e  W o r ld  W id e  W e b :
unikv.pan-tex.net/pampa-news/daily

between July 13 and 19 in the 400 block of West Brown.
Theft o f a .32-caliber nickel plated handgtm val

ued at $85 was reported. ,,
A  runaway was reported in the 1(XX) block of 

West Harvester at 8:2(5 p.m. Friday.
A  28-yeaf-old man reported someone pulling a 

gun on him in the 600 block of Naida at 11:30 p.m. 
Friday.

SATURDAY, July 20
A  23-year-old man reported assault with injury at 

Allsup's, Hobart and Alcock, at 12:01 a.m. 
Saturday. He was treated and released from 
Columbia Medical Center.

SATURDAY, July 20
Lee Galaviz Rodriguez, 19, was arrested on a

charge o f public intoxication. He was released to 
laipay later. He returned and paid $2(X) fine.

Juan Galaviz Rodriguez, 27, 924 S. Banks, was 
arrested on a charge of driving without headlights. 
He was released to pay later.

FRIDAY, July 19 
Department o f Public Safety 

William Anthony Bates, 22, Skellytown, was 
arrested on warrants alleging speeding, failure to 
appear and no insurance. He was released on 
bonds totaling $1,200.
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Poll suggests tight fight for control pf Congress
THE PAMPA NEWS — Sjunday, July 21, 1996 — 3

By JOHN KING 
AP Political Writer

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  G a in i 
among older voters have boosted 
Republican hopes for this fall's 
congressional races, according to 
an Associated Press poll that 
showed President Clinton's polit
ical standing little changed from 
the end of last year.

Asked how th ^  would vote if 
elections for Congress were 
today, 41 percent o f registered 
voters in the survey said Demo
cratic and 40 percent^ said 
Republican. Fourteen percent 
said they were undecided and the 
rest said they would not vote or 
refused to answer.

The AP  survey results repre
sented the best Republican show
ing on this question in months; 
two other recent national surveys 
showed Democrats with a 3-per- 
centage-point edge on the con
gressional ballot question.

Taken together, the data sug
gest "control o f Congress remains 
up for grabs," said Democratic 
pollster Peter Hart. "The next 1(X) 
days will count a lot more than 
the previous 100 days."

In a December A P  poll. 
Democrats enjoyed a 48 percent 
to 37 percent lead over Repub
licans when registered voters 
were asked their congressional 
preference. The survey was 
taken during a contentious 
period in which Republicans 
had forced temporary govern
ment shutdowns as part o f their

Associated Press Poll

How parties 
stand

Q. I f  the election for 
C o n g r^  were held today, 
would you vote RepubUcan 
or Democratic?

Current
Republican 
Democratic 
Would not vote 
No answer

Q. Who do you trust more to 
lead the country for the next 
four years— the Republicans 
or the Democrats?

Current

Republicans 
Democrats 
Neither 
No answer

I»  '<'1 Mill '■ ■ I

391
Ì9%’
11%
111

SOURCE: AP nalnoal Mlaphona pals taton in 
December 1995 andJuly 12-10, 1906. by ICR 
Survev Research (iroun or Metto P» nMiiyam 
Consuliants. Responses are from regmlsrsd voters 
and have • margin or sampling error oi plus ff minus 
3.5 percentage points. Sums may not total 100 
percent because oT rounding.

showdown

cent Republicans when asked 
which party they trusted most 
to lead the country for the next 
four years. In the new survey, 
voters were evep ly split on the 
(Question, with- each p a r^  get
ting 39 percent support. Eleven 
percent said they trusted nei
ther party.

"T h e  polarization that was 
hurting Republicans* at the 
beginning ot the year has lev
eled o ff somewhat," said Hart. 
"Some o f the sharp edges have 
worn away."

Indeed, the biggest shift on 
this question was among voters 
over age 65. In December, 
Democtats had a 15-percent
age-point edge when older vot
ers were a i^ed which party 
they trusted more to lead the 
country. In the new survey. 
Democrats had just a two-point 
advantage among these voters.

Likewise, the improved GOP 
standing against Democrats on 
the question o f congressional 
preference was driven by older 
voters: Voters over 65 were 
evenly d ivided in the new poll 
when asked which party tney 
would support for Congress; in 
December, Democrats had a 20- 
percentage-point advantage 

The A P  su rvey 'o f 822 regis
tered voters was conducted July 
12-16 by ICR Research Group of 

AP Media, Pa., a division o f AUS 
with®Consultants. The margin of

ilij
budget
Clinton. sampling error was plus or

In that winter poll, 4 4 percent minus 4 percentage points', 
picked Democrats and 35 per- As for the presidential race.

th^ survey showed C linton 
with a 12-percentage-{x>int lead 
in a ballot test against 
Republican Bob Dole aruT Ross 
Perot, who is seeking the nomi
nation o f his infant Reform  
Party. Clinton received 45 per
cent to 33 percent for Dole and 
11 percent for Perot.

Asked whether Clinton 
shduld be re-elected, 45 percent 
9aid yes and 42 percent said no. 
Ten percent w ere undecided 
and 3 percent refused to 
answer.

G iven  the giant television 
advertising edge Clinton has 
had over Dole in recent months. 
Dole cam paign pollster 
Anthony Fabnzio said it was a 
sign o f Clinton's weakness that 
"as many people say no to re
electing nim as say yes."

Hart, however, said that 45

Eercent support for an incum- 
ent's re-election was a "fa irly  

good number."
Clinton's standing was statis

tically unchanged from 
December, when 43 percent 
said he should be re-elected and 
42 percent said he should not.

There have been some 
regional shifts, however;. Sup
port for C linton 's re-election 
ticked up to 50 percent in the 
M idw est a critical electoral 
battleground, and fell slightly 
to 37 percent in the increasing
ly Republican South. The 
Northeast remained solid C lin
ton territory and the Mountain 
West heavily contested.

G i r l  S c o u t  c o u n c i l  s e e k i n g  V I S T A  v o l u n t e e r s
The Texas Plains G irl Scout Council 

recently received an expansion on its 
Am eriCorpS Volunteers in Service to 
America grant, provid ing funding for an 
AmeriCorps VISTA volunteer in the Pampa 
area.

The grant provides volunteers to recruit 
girls and adults from low  income areas to 
form long-term Girl Scout groups.

"The program has been so successful, 
that we applied for an expansion to be able 
to recruit a VISTA volunteer from Pampa," 
said Marsha Christensen, director o f mem
bership development. "The VISTA out
reach program has been very successful in 
reaching underserved populations in 
Am arillo and Hereford. We hope to contin
ue that success in Pampa by reaching more 
girls."

In return for their service, the grant pro
vides VISTA volunteers a monthly stipend 
o f $271, a medical plan, mileage reimburse
ment and travel.

To be eligible as a VISTA volunteer, can
didates must be at least 18 years o f age, 
believe in the principles and ideals o f the 
Girl Scout movement, and have a knowl
edge of or a desire to learn planning and 
management skills. She or he must serve at 
least 40 hours per week, have access to 
dependable transportation, live  in the 
assigned community and be free to travel. 
Bilingual candidates are strongly urged to 
apply. I

Upon selection, volunteers w ill be 
responsible for developing a membership^ 
plan to form Girl Scout troops in specific 
locations. She or he w ill recruit girls and 
leaders as well as set up a team o f adults to 
support.troop leaders. »

The volunteer w ill also be accountable 
for developing a personal relationship with 
community leaders and ensuring the inde
pendence and continuity o f each Girl Scout 
group established through training and 
follow  up, Christensen explained.

Texas briefs
It was just too much 
of a challenge

ARCHER CITY (AP ) -  The City 
Council spent more than $13,000 
to repaint its water tower silver, 
and another $1,000 installing flat 
steel bars around its legs to make 
;it less inviting to graffiti artists.

"Now, if any kids climb up 
; there, we're going to give them a 
spanking," a councilman in this 
city 100 miles-northwest of Fort
■ Worth added jokingly.

It apparently was too great a 
: challenge to pass up, city manag
er L.B. Boren said.

A message appeared on the 
150-foot-tall water tower over the 
July 4 weekend: "You must give

■ us a spanking."

13-year-old Garland girl's 
album debuts at No. 1

DALLAS (A P ) —  The youngest 
female artist to hit the country

charts since Tanya Tucker and 
Marie Osmond is a 13-year-old 
Garland, Texas girl, whose first 
album is set to debut next week 
at No. 1 on the country chart.

Some have described LeAnn 
Rimes' vocal talents as incredible, 
her range mature. She says she 
still can't believe her success.

"It's really cool," she said. "I 
still can't believe it's happening."

Miss Rimes' album. Blue, a 
retro country song written for 
Patsy Cline by a Dallas-area disc 
jockey, also will debut on 
BilUxwrd's pop chart at No. 4, 
having sold more than 124,000 
copies in its first week in stores.
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New drugs place doubts 
for firms that purchase 
AIDS victims’ insurance

Texas Plains Girl Scout Council has par
ticipated in the VISTA program for two
years.

Am eriCorps VISTA is a national service 
program that places individuals in disad
vantaged communities to help residents 
become more self-sufficient. Members o f 
Am eriCorps VISTA live  in the communi
ties they serve, creating programs that 
can continue after they complete their 
service.

Since 1965, more than 100,000 committed 
individuals have joined forces with over 
12,000 local public ag^nc^^s and non-profit 
groups to strengthen communities across 
the nation.

Anyone in the Pampa area interested in 
applying as a AmeriCorps VISTA volunteer 
may pick up an application at the Texas 
Plaihs Girl Scout Council Girl Scout Office 
in Pampa at 836 W. Foster, or contact 
Marsha Christensen at 1-800-687-4475 or 
(806) 356-0096.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  They've 
been reviled as ghoulish dealers 
in death and praised as th^ 
financial saviors of people with 
AIDS.

Now, viatical brokers, which 
pay patients money in exchange 
for their life insurance policies, 
face a severe profit crunch if 
new AIDS drugs can keep peo
ple alive longer.

The companies may have to' 
be more cntxjsy about whose 
policies they buy, favoring sick
er p>eople likely to die soiiner. 
They may also have to pay less 
for all policies. Such moves are 
aimed at sustaining the healthy 
15.percent annual returns viati
cáis now offer investors.
• "The medical and scientific 
breakthroughs have complicat
ed the issue in many cases 
where it just becomes a lot more 
difficult ... to assess the life 
expectancy of a person," said 
K e^ e th  Klein, president of 
NaRonal Capital Benefits C’orp. 
in New  York, a leading viatica) 
broker.

Since the new drugs, called 
protease inhibitors, were intro
duced this winter, stock in 
National Capital's parent com
pany has dropped 50 percent.

Shares of another company. 
Dignity Partners Inc. in San 
Francisco, have lost 77 percent. 
On Tuesday, Dignity announced 
it was suspending purchases of 
new policies of AIDS patients.

AIDS activists are worried, 
saying viatical settlements are 
still important because the long
term benefits of the drugs are 
unproven, the therapy costs 
$15,000 or more a year and the 
side effects are severe.

Ironically, if patients can't seH 
their policies because of a mis-

taken impression that AIDS has 
been cured, they w ill get sicker.

"A llow ing people to have the 
financial resources they need to 
meet all their obligations -  their 
rent, or their food, or their med-
icine -  and keeping their digni
ty is an extremely important 
thing that, 1 think, affects the
long-term outlook for the per
son," said A. Cornelius Baker, 
acting executive director of the 
National Association of People 
With AIDS in Washington.

Viatical companies get their 
name from the Latin word 
Viaticum, which in the Catholic 
faith is the sacrament of com
munion given to the dying. In 
ancient times, viaticum meant 
provisions given to those mak
ing a long journey.

Since tne industry's start in 
the late 1980s, it has grown 
rapidly to at least 50 companies 
that bought roughly $400 mil
lion in policies last year.

Viaticáis collect money from 
investor«; -  including big banks 
and financial houses -  and use 
it to pay terminally ill people a 
percentage of the value pf their 
life insurance policies.

Typically, a patient with six 
months to live or less gets 80 per
cent to 90 percent. Those with a 
year gel about 70 to 80 percent 
and those with two years get 60 
percent to 70 percent.

Investors pay the premiums 
until the person dies, then col
lect on the whole policy.

F̂ arly on, disreputable viati
cáis took advantage of desper
ate patients, paying them less 
than 40 percent and sometimes 
forcing tnem to pick up a year's 
worth of premiums. Some dis
appeared without paying a
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ii ; Viewpoints

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to fumishirrg information to our read
ers, so that they can better promote and preserve their own tree- 
dom and encourage others to see its blessings Onty when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from -God and not a poMicel 
grant from govemrhent. and that men have the right to taKe morel 
action to preserve their life and property for thenrselves ar^ oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting comrrrandment

W^land Thomas
HuWistiei

Larry O HoSe 
M a n a g »^ ErfSor

O pinion

C o u rts  q iv e  fe d s
m o re  le e w a y

In n-n-nt \ »Mrs, tht* L’ S Supivmo Court has somewhat curK\f 
<h»‘ m>v »•rnmenf's fHiwers in the "war" on drugs Recently, how- 
»•\ er. It tiHik a giant leap in the opposite dinvtion.

In L' S \ Userv, the court upheld a government operation in 
wlmh a man was punishi'if twice for the same offense.

r.uv lerome Umtv was charged with gmwing 142 mariiuana 
[’ Lints in IVrrv, Mich The federal government pursued both 
tiimin.il .ind ci\ il aclums against him, trying to convict himot a 
tclom in the first Case and to seize his house under civil assc’t-for- 
icitiire Los s in tlu‘ stvond

It sfitlisl the ci\ il action hv finding him guilty and fining him 
SI \.2S0 (whiih he paid in lieu of the home seizure). The govern
ment then contimiiHl pursuing the criminal lawsuit, convicting him 
on the drug charge and giving him a 63-month prison sentena*.

I serv conti'Hiied that the double convictions violated his Fifth 
Amendment right that he not be "subject for the same offense to 
Ih- twin- put in iiH’pardv of life or limb " His appeal asked that 
tin- criminal ion\ ictu>n he overturiUH.!.
, nic I'th I s A inuit ot ApfUMls agn’ed, voiding the criminal 
( on\ Il tion ot I s(„'i\

hut the L linton aihninistration apptMled, and, in an 8-1 deci
sion the I “s suprenw L ourt nili'cl in favor of the government
and against I i s i t \ Ihe court voted to restore the criminal con- 
VK turn against I ser\ ''

In his ma|i>nt\,opinion, Chiet lustice William Rehnquist relied
onohsiuie lSthientur\ maritime law involving smuggling ships 
and on a lourt Jei isum trom the W2l>s backing the seizure of a
distillery ilurmg rrohihition

,-\ll nuKlem ass« i torfeitun- laws, enacted to help law enforcement 
ageiH les i\ age the drug war. are based on the flimsy argument that 
taking ['n<[X'rt\ that is somehow related to the commission of a 
cniiH' IS not n'alK a [H-nalh' against the owner of that pniperty.

hut I M-i V s hoiiu' was his major item of perstmal pniperty and 
. losing It si-e-ms to us to Iv  a dinvt punishment, which, depend- 
i ing on the jx-rson ci’ulil Ix' as serious as seiz ing time or paying 
-a iTiminal tine Ihus, at \erv least, Ihe spirit of the double-jeop- 
i anh prote\ tion of the F itth..-\mendment seems to have btx'n vkv 
! lattsi in [’ uivumg the i riminal conviction as well.

L>nh lusfk»' lohn Paul Sle\ ms di.s.senh\l fn>m the majority, rniting 
.iom\4h Ihis temi the a ’urt fuis he'gun disnumtling the pnrtec- 
tiivys It s*> nwnth envfixi \ik1 fixiav. ti’r the first time, it upholds

■ tfx* torfeituiv ot a [X'rson s hiHix'" lie rK’lixl th.it. if Rehnquist’s
■ k»gK fvKl ixs-n 6*lli»x\t\i during I'n'hibitiixi, the government could 
!vi\e authi’n.xd tfx' h'rteilure I'f e\ea Ix'nx* in which alcoholic 
ix’\eT.icis "i-rv Ol'iisunHxi - ifvit ls (iKv-t tKxiH’s in America,

.1'  'T’Mtú VnH’ tKans are realizing that the "war" ixi drugs, 
! ':iic I'rv’t'ibitiixi IS iriinucal to fX’rsi'nal property, the Supreme 
v oc't h.i' upfx-id cv"eminent  ̂fx’wers K' pursue that “war" to 
iCsurcl ergtb '
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False choice in the China debate
The annual battle over granting normal trade

ublic o f  China is over.status to the People’s Republic 
with the House voting recently to go along with 
President Clinton's decisitm to maintain it. But the 
battle is never really finished. This year's decision 
is |ust the beginning of next year's fight.

Weiglung in eariy is Human R i^ts Watch/Asia, 
an admirable organization with me best of inten
tions but a terrible lack of patience and perspective. 
In a news report on Oiina, it says that democratic 
govetirunenls, "when forced to choose betweeii 
principle and profit, are putting business first." It 
urges them to demand human rights improve-

Stephen
Chapman

ments from Beijing as a condition. f allowing trade. 
But Clinton and his allies didn't argue that we

should choose business over human rights. What 
supporters of cemtinued Most Favored Nation sta
tus have said all along is that promoting com
merce with China despite its human rights viola
tions will strengthen human rights as well. By 
Uxisening state control over citizens' lives, enlarg
ing the middle class and infecting China with 
Western ideas and practices, trade lays the
groundwork for freedom and detriocracy.

Human Rights Watch/Asia says this tneory has
Ixx'n exposed as wrong. The proof? President 
Clinton severed the link between human rights 
.ind MFN in May 1994. "Two years later, the mar
ket I'conomy in China is booming, but there is lit
tle evidence of a freer society or greater respect for 
human rights," it says.

Two years! Apparentlyi the group thinks the 
only results that count are instant results. This is 
like concluding that because a pregnant woman is 
not showing at two months, she can't possibly be 
prx'gnant.

In some ways, as the report documents, things

have indeed gotten worse since Clinton's decision. 
Political dissidents are treated harshly, Internet 
communications have been targeted for suppres
sion and arbitrary arrests are increasingly common. 
But this is not a reflection of shrinking freedom - it 
is a symptom of expanding freedom. As the 
Communist regime finds its control over nearly, 
everything else ertxling, it tightens its grip on what 
it regards as absolutely vital - political expression.

Human Rights Watch/Asia goes out of its way 
to ignore the clear long-term trend. Thanks in 
large part to economic liberalization, moderniza
tion and foreign trade, China is a vastly freer place 
tixlay than it was 20 years ago r- and freer than it 
was before the 1989 massacre in Tianamen Square.

Americans tend to forget that it used to be one of 
the most suffixratingly regimented societies in his
tory. Under Mao Zedong, the government told you 
where to work, wix:ie lo live, wltcGic» you could 
travel from one city to another and in some cases 
whom you could marry. It went so far as to tell you 
what to wear only clothing that was blue, gray or 
white. People who strayed an inch out of line found 
themselvS publicly humiliated, exiled to distant 
collective farms or toiling in "re-education" camps.

Today, those all-encompassi^ totalitarian con
trols are as defunct as Nuo. Chinese are free to 
change jobs, to start their own business as ped
dlers or merchants, to live.where they choose, to 
interact with foreigners, to move from the coun
tryside to the city,- and, wonder of wonders, to 
wear makeup and colorful clothes.

They aiv even free to criticize the government in 
everyday conversation at home or on the street, 
without fear of having to spend years shoveling 
manure as a reward. And millions of Chinese take 
full advantage of the opportunity. "You can do 
anything and write anything as lopg as you don't 
challenge the authority of the government," says 
Robert Ross, a China scholar affiliated with 
Boston College and Harvard. Only when individ
uals cross the line into publishing dissenting 
views or proclaiming them in an overtly public 
way do they invite suppression - which is swift, 
certain and often"brutal.

Human rights observers have every reasdh to 
criticize the continuing political repression in
China. But focusing entirely on the worst aspect 

' ' the enormous progresso f Chinese society missra 
made in recent years, which h i» miy
improved the material living conditions of a bil
lion people but greatly expanded their liberty to 
live their lives as they choose. The experience of 
other authoritarian countries is that a booming 
market economy will also create ever-increasing 
pressure for political freedom and dem.ocracj'.

It's absurd to pronounce U.S. trade policy a fail-
' IFN supcKjrterssuppor 

1, of which
ure in fostering human rights. MF 
never said that economic liberalization, 
trade is a key part, would change China 
overnight. All they said was that it would change 
China - fundamentally and forever.

Ç]......
Today in history

By The Associated Press
Today is Sunday, July 21, the 

203rd day of 19%. There are 163 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On July 21, 1925, the so-called 

Monkey Trial ended in Dayton, 
Tenn., with John T. Scopes convict
ed 'of violating state law for teach-
ing Darwin's Theory of Evolution. 
(The conviction was later over-
tumed.)

On this date:
In 1816, Paul Julius Reuter, 

founder of the British news agency 
bearing his name, was bom in 
Hesse, Germany.

In 1831, Belgium became inde
pendent as Leopold I was pro
claimed King of the Belgians.

In 1861, the first Battle of Bull 
Run was fought at Manassas, Va., 
resulting in a Confederate victory.

In 1899, author Ernest 
Hemingway was bom in Oak Park, 
111.

In 1944, Anierican forces landed 
on Guam during World War II.

Three keys that safeguard liberty
Thomas Jefferson advised his nephew, Peter 

Carr, that in matters of fashion, he should go with 
the flow, but in matters of principle, he should 
stand like a itKk.

L'nli'ss Americans wish to find themselves in 
the not-tix>-dislant future saluting some führer or 
commissar, they had better begin to take a firm 
stand on the following principles. ,

The right to own and use property. This hap
pens to be the foundation of all political rights or, 
as p»Mple call them tcxlay, human rights. To assert 
[X’ litical independence, a person must be able to 
sun i\ e independently. Without property rights, 
this IS not possible.

Elite’s in China and Cuba can control masses of 
rxvple because they have no property rights, just 
as the elites in the Soviet Union once did. The 
nrants own factories, homes and everything else. 
Herve everyone is a tenant, and if tenants dis- 
px-ased the tyrants, they can be ousted instantly 
trorr. x>b. university and home.

As anyone who was ever a tenant farmer 
hopelessly in debt to the landlord can tell you 

in private and off the record -  free- speech

strim? people of their liberty and their rights. 
Trie right to own and use property is under

aoesn t mean much when another can easily
Control of

heavy attack in the United States. This keystone 
right now is being attacked in the name of envi
ronmentalism. Government encroachments on 

■people's right to own and use their property grow 
daily. It is not necessary to sacrifice property 
rights in order to take care of the environment. 
People who sacrifice property rights for the sake 
of the environment will find out that the environ
ment they preser\ e is a prison.

The second principle people had better start 
standing firm on is limited government. The 
whole point of the .American Revolution was to 
limit government The whole point of the 
Constitution is to limit government, not expand it. 
The Constitution is much more about what gov
ernment cannot do than what it can do.

Tixlay, of course, the Constitubon is a meaning-

mzi.e vou homeless and foodie: 
people s kxxl and shelter is a far greater lever 
trian a secret police agency is when you wish to

less piece of parchment. The rvibonal government 
has broken the chains of the Consbtubon, and
tixlay the only limit on its po^k"ers is itself. That 
means, in effeid. there are no limits.

Unless Americans make restoring consbtubonal 
government an issue, it will never become an 
issue, for no one who enjoys increased power 
from having discarded the Constitution's limits is 
going to admit that he did that. In fact, ail of the 
usurpabons of power have been done under the 
guise of "interpreting" the Constitubon.

In fact, the Consbtubon was plainly written, 
plainly understood by those w'ho rabfied it and an 
enormous historical record that clarifies the inten- 
bons of the founders. The modem interpretabons 
are deliberately false. They are not innocent mis
takes. Lust for power never arises by accident.

The third principle is accountability. The only 
accountabiliri* possible for government is elec- 
bons More and more, people are being urged to 
give up their right to vote for this office or that 
one. usually m die name of efficieniy.

.Amerxans must resist this pressure with all 
their po**eT When the switch is made from elec
tion to appomtment, pnilitics are not eliminated; 
onh the people are eliminated. Consolidation, in 
whales e? form, people should likewise resist 
firmh Cortiobdated gov ernment is not more effi
cient. Fwiii Bt Bs ies* accountable. Keep everv’ office 
poMiiMe ÜxoeSr separate and subject to eleebons. 

Pffopesry ih«;hcs, limited powers and separate
oibce» ocilV bs election are the kevs to libertv.

N e w s  t h e s e  d a y s  is  t o o  d i s t r e s s i n g
3 air. swearing off the morning newspapers. I 

apw  with Bill and Hillary; the news Is Ux> dis- 
tTrsiing Thev pick up the newspapers and dis- 
Ot’xw  mat their statf is composed of creeps, ex- 
ii.xarvefs in critical scvurllv positions and dumb 
»»•*na(iKs who call the black Rep Floyd Flake a
' ‘Tjmh-a—d nigger." FBI files have been itxiuisi- 
tKTwd b\ such hansdiHxlles. Another rude txxik
ÍI» come out That mak»*s five Kxiks on the 
Ckvtons in ivcvnt miuilhs, mil one of which as 
ivim favorable or even neutral. Then thi’re have 
h«r. the news rejxirts of alxuil Mrs. Clinton's 
ctifwreal conversaUons with Fleanor Rixxsevelt 
jcxl C>arxlhi, lx*fh under taken under the trained 
evr ot la Houslon. a spIrMual masseause .And 
there are reports that Mrs Clinton Is responsibel 
for hiring the aforementloneil galixits No wonder 
the Clintons wlnir when llw morning rx’wspa- 
pers arrive

V%IL I join them in wincing. The otlwr day. The 
.VrtT Times rejxiilnl that Steve Teskh, the 
ptavwrighl. novelist and Academy .Award-w-nv 
noig wreenwriler. dlixl sudiienly ol'a heart attack 
In college, we were nxiinmalea Kh a while, and 
we have rematneil friends Kv over three decades. 
He was a notable figure in my circle ol arUege 
tnends. compoeeil. rather remarkabh. exgaial

was a chamur^ and amusing portrayal ot yxxith 
Tesich always had a fine sense, in fact a sympathy, 
for vouth Perhaps that was because his emm 
youth must have been so briUiantlv transtomurg. 
One rmnitte. he was stumbling arexmd post-war 
Europe with the remnants ol his family - tbe ns« 
had either been casualities of the Nazis and sbe 
Communists or were kxki^ awav belund tbr imocr' 
Curtant m Yugoslavia, where he Kad been bnm ibt. 
l'H2 as Stovan TeskK Then, at 14. Sloy'an aimeiit 
in .Amenca. He bved in the hurty-burly of tihe 
Chucii^ area and went lo bidiana Uiuvreiniri «n  a 
wfcstltog scholXrslup

Bmab’Ty Aacm  ̂ is remembered by innm« 
.Aowncam as the Tmrs described it a nnoxn

thangs iti Arciimcan' freedom and such bttle things 
a» a pomd »nip <ol coéke with his morning agaretto 
O f ciouane. EkofSywrond had to tart up Bmdkmy 
.Avoyf Moey to coeiéorm with its ief^nds and 
bugfiboiw- The semiggjie of the down-tnadden 
ikaorrTu» agauns« tfie Bovdly ooflege students never 

pila». Tfbioiiigh the twryxie race did take place. 
SttOTrieE ♦ tw rnn» were actually' members cif our 
exteUt' (of tineinijbh. an eccentric bicycle nder of 
icnineKiM triim« named Daur Blaze and serverai 
nntupma' eftwengroon swimmers one quite rich In 

fliio'DiK. tbe putative towiues trom hiUbilh
¿«niikit» IhMtred to opera and w\ee Italian nara-

kle. of

"about a group of teen-ajeers» post-hagb schoei! 
towraes m BkwnuaigKev and and thm  maärc
with the more penrileggd cofl ejre students at neae- 
bv kehana Unhremht The chmatac scene is a
teiBsi btcydr race petting the groups acaomt each 
ochex. and the véÂ)t^ bv thfer towrues is sesiiBi-
aiK in t if

parts btrrarv types, worid class swunmrrs ard 
Kihemians He was a rehi)M' from Europe. íi’utBn 
thr aunêfir W4r II tNr «nrrruii

uptiftejg*" Wsrfl. hrifs Snar g  for armr- 
dhanÿ  hese in (hr Cjntonaan Era that is "spirit-

boy. hr armed in Amenca in gnuus awe. thnilied 
by liieracy and alhiettc henxrs. wewed be ad i9k  
weld phenomena America heave» up - inuidS « f  
whach left him pensive

fhs most popular creatioai was the au u w  
.kSMU. lot which he earned an Otoas. k

^  if ■ s l K f « »  such as áresete haue to
o iä iae  dar *«enlìn«entM "  The rmes goes on to 
«ar dut A w *  convev-s the 'sense of a

achieved ... ver« much the product 
w ik u  who fete hunatte io hr ̂  wef-of a I

ptnmuslha suich as ascots That was the sty [  
(ritsune: >of oftf-beat college students, rx'f poor 
>ciouiian hoy» Only HoOywcxxi wvuid brhese m 
MTOwfliies «ngxyg anas and tnêü&t that rich and 
pnraiílegiBdl KactuaHy quite mKkJle ciassi stvaJent» 
Jose' macs to wretche» of Ptckenswin radx’s.

Bfadt ‘tei».» a quáhie Slovan's wAvri. was jix’ut 
ipatatuade and ihr marvebs of Amerwa He had an 
eye for the counfrv s manv characters ai«d the 
whad of mosements that have whipfed dueugh 
the •cDuntrr dunayt the jvwt three »koades Ak’ng 
»nth has enx’tions nxle a sensible xkeptikTBWV He 
had a souaxi o e  he bvuxAxribr V t  to die cn l 
evm 5tovan sufhfvevl the sanw allhclson that cwepis 
op on so manv fine Vmmoan wnton. When 
.Anamca does not fiUh svavK’rm to its saatod 
ihfw dtoapn'uvfment givs a bri over dw top 
[Xmavg the tteAN h«s tneixt and agref Sam Coten 
Irtb. us. !Stovan> 'aleas became «mee tbstoaef^ 
Artuade, he stenpbr became sweewteebawd by die

o f that »  trvar 5tovan ouwid Slavw 
snth a east grateitude He such big

iwwMmwm ot nxxWm writers wK” wvm to* exfuct 
heaven on II earth Nsvw Shwam I (wpa. fscxprrtonk'' 
ing the real thing m the md pftwr
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Lefors shows' warmth
To the editor. '

I would like to take this opportunity to say my thanks, to the fol
lowing, for everything that was done in the recent escape of an ISF 
inpiate.

The residents o f Lefors showed warmth towards TDCJ-ID 
employees by offering fcxxl, drinks and their cooperation and hos-

Kitality. A ll TDCJ-ID and law enforcement employees expressed 
ow the residents o f Lefors welcomed them in a very stressml situ

ation and how much th ^  appreciated the warmth shown them. 
This is very conunendable to the residents o f Lefors. 1 am very 
proud to be a resident and enxployee of such an outstanding com
munity.

I would like to thank the follow ing law enforcement; with fhe 
assistance o f these agencies, residences and businesses ‘vyere 
secure in a very short time: TDCJ-ID, Jordan Unit, Gray County 
Sheriff's Departm ent Pampa Police Department, Constable 
Precinct 1 & ^  Texas Department o f Public Safety, Texas Rangers 
and any other law enforcement involved. These different agencies 
worked as one agency in this situation and showed how profes
sional and helpful each are to One another and to the community 
and everyone's safety. ,

Thank you to the Taylor Mart staff in Lefors; they remained open 
to assist everyone involved. The staff at this store were very help
ful, and everyone concerned appreciated everything they assisted 
us in.

The Lefors Volunteer Department, to include family members, 
provided a hot meal for evetyone, to include'deliverin^ cold and hot 
drinks to those who could not leave assigned posts. The Fire 
Department was also used as the stamng area for the news media; 
through the assistance o f the Fire Department, Culligan Water, 
Pampa, donated 100 gallons of drinkine water. Curley's Station, 
Lefors, was on standby for gas and any otfier assistance needed. The 
City offered the use o f vehicles ancl office equipment and other 
assistance as needed, Lefors Credit Union also made office equip
ment available.

Many TDCJ-ID officers and deputies assigned to posts throughout 
the community did not go without cold drinks, food and other 
needs such as notifying families that these officers' welfare was OK, 
thanks to the dedication o f a Texas lech, Jordan Unit infirmary 
enmloyee.

Thanks goes out to the American Red Cross; they provided sand-

July.

wiches, chips, hot and cold drinks to a ll 
Lefors I.S.D., thanks to you for the use of the school and your staff. 

, In closihg, Iwpefully not forgetting anyone, and if so, thank you 
again.

Rocky L. Stewart 
CiW Marshal 
Lerors

Thanks for the games ,
To the editor;

We would like to thank Mr. Turley and his employees for their 
sponsorship of the Fourth o f July games at Recreation Park.

This was our second year to attend and it seems to be better and 
better every year. It ^ives us kids a chance to see our parents act like 
kids and to spend tune with them. The games also gives us some
thing fun ana safe to do on the Fourth o f 1 

We are looking forward to next year.
Thanks again.
Amber Williams 
Stephanie Fisher 
Pampa

Letters to editor policy
The Pampa News welcomes and encourages rieaders to express 

their opinions on issues of public interest and concern, hfox^vr, we 
also reserve the right to accept or reject any letter for publication.

Letters should be 300 words or less. Letters submitted for publi
cation should be neat and legible, typed if possible, or at least nand- 
written in a clear manner. Letters may be edited for length, clarity, 
spelling, grammar, taste, style and potentially libelous statements. 
Submission of a letter does not guarantee its publication, nor can we guar
antee a date of publication due to space and time limitations.

Al l, letters must be signed tor niibliration; no unsigned, name 
withheld or anonymous letters wiU be published. The writer must 
list an address and a telephone number or numbers where he or she 
may be contacted for venfication; addresses and telephone numbers 
will not be printed, unless requested for a specific reason.

Poetry, candidate or political endorsements, letters to third parties 
and "thank you" letters will not be published except at the discre
tion of the editor, depending on general interest.

Letters may be dropped off at the office, 403 W. Atchison, or 
mailed to The Pampa News, Letters to the Editor, P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, TX 79066.  ̂ *
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A irp lane d is a s te rs -----------
The world’s worst cx>mmerci>ìl aviation disasters:

m March 27,1977—  Tw o Boeing 747s operated by 
collide at the airport on.Tenerife in Spain's Canary Is

Pan American and KLM 
stands; 582 killed.

Investigators search ocean for jet explosion evidence
"There have been some chemi

cal bums from the petrol but it 
appeafs to be post mortem ... 
chemical burns from the gasoline 
floating around," said Bonatempi.

The cause was the last thing on 
the -minds of many of the Flight 
800 families sheltered at an air
port hotel.

"It doesn't make any differ
ence; my daughter is gone," said 
Ron Dwyer, 42, of Phoenix,' the 
father o f 11-year-old Larkyn Lynn 
Dwyer,

Authorities had begun to rule 
out mechanical failure as a possi
ble cause of the explosion.

"The possibility of a criminal 
act is a distinct one," sajd Francis, 
noting that the crew sent no dis
tress call.

Still, the f;jpi was not prepared 
to call the crash an act o f terror
ism.

EAST MORICHES, N.Y. (AP ) -  
Investigators treated the ocean 
like a crime scene Saturday as 
they mapped the sea floor and 
the scattered wreckage of TW A 
Flight 800, and hunted for evi
dence to nail down the cause of 
the disaster.

O f the victims' bodies recov
ered from the ocean so far, none 

et showed any sign o f Graving 
en in a bomb explosion, 

authorities said Saturday.
Navy investigators went out to 

sea during the morning to hunt 
for the Boeing 747's two recorders 
for cockpit conversations and 
flight data, the so-called black 
boxes, along with the plane's 
engines and other parts.

■They sailed on the 110-fbot pri
vate snip Pirouette, equipped with 
an underwater microphone to pick 
up the sounds of the recorders' 
automatic locator beacons, said Lt. 
Cmdr. Gordon Hume.

"The primary immediate inis- 
sion is to locate and retrieve the 
black boxes," Hume said.

The microphone picked up a 
"p ing" Saturday afternoon which 
may nave been emitted by a black 
box, said FBI Assistant [^rector 
James Kallstrom.

The ship also carried sonar to 
 ̂map the ocean floor, and a 
remotely piloted underwater 
vehicle c a r in g  a video camera 
to record the scene on the bottom, 
he said. ’

A t the same time, the Coast 
Guard, which is in charge of sur
face recovery, searched for debris 
Saturday with three planes, a 
helicopter and seven cutters.

Visibility was good, but the sea 
was too choppy for smaller ves
sels, said Petty Officer Don 
Wagner.

The Paris-bound airliner, carry
ing 230 people, exploded shortly 
after takeoff Wednesday evening, 
showering flaming debris on the 
ocean off the southern coast of 
Long Island. It was the second- 
worst aviation disaster in U.S. 
history.

Investigators still could not say 
whether a bomb was involved, 
although that was the prime the
ory.

"We're not prepared to say that

• Aug. 12,1985—  Japan Air lines Boeing 747 crashes into a mountain on 
a domestic flight; 520 killed.

• March 3,1974—  Turkish DC-10 crashes northeast of Paris; 346 killed.

«  Ju n e  2 3 ,1 9 6 5 ^  Air-India Boeing 747 crashes off the coast of Ireland; 
investigators conclude a bomb caused the crash; 329 killed.

• A ug . 19,1980—  Fiery em ergen^ landiira of a Saudi Arabian L-1011 jet 
at the airport in the Saudi capital of Riyadh; killed.

• J u l y 3 ,1988— Iran Air A300 Airbus shot down by U S S  Vincennes over the 
Persian Gulf; 290 killed.

«  May 25,1979—  American Airlines D C-10 crashes on takeoff in Chicago; 
273 klNed.

• Dec. 21,1980—  Pan Am  Boeii^ 747 crashes in Lockerbie, Scotland; a 
terrorist bomb was blamed; 270 kilm , including 259 people on the plane and 
11 on the ground.

until we know it's true," 
Kallstrom had said late Friday.

By late Friday, when rough seas 
stalled the recovery effort, less 
than 1 percent of the wreckage 
had been found, said National 
Transportation Safety Board Vice 
Chairman Robert Francis.

O f the 100 bodies recovered so 
far, nine had been positively 
identified and 17 tentatively 
identified b y  midday Saturday, 
said Suffolk County Medical 
Examiner Dr. Charles Wetli.

Robert Bonatempi, spokesman

AP/Tracl«Tso

for the Suffolk County medical 
examiner, said the bodies had not 
yet provided any major clues.

"Th(le body acts as a trap for 
iectiles when a bomb explodes 

and to this pmint we have not 
seen any bodies that would indi
cate that there was a type of 
bomb," said', Bonatempi. "There 
were no metal fragments in any 
o f the folks that we examined to 
this point."

He also said there were no heat 
burns that might suggest a bomb 
exploded on the plane.

“When Performance, 
Really Counts,

I Count On 
Rayovac Hearing 

Aid Batteries."

M
F R E E  H E A R IN G  C H E C K

Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
teamed up to promote better hearing 
worldwide.

•Batteries «Repairs 
•Service

HIGH PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

721 W. KingSMILL • 666-6246 
l-eOQ-753-1696----------
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West Virgiriia-sues Texas firm 
over misleading ‘sweepstakes’

Iowa and California are the lat
est, filing lawsuits Thursday.

The sweepstakes is incorporat
ed under the name A llied  
Marketing Group o f Dallas. The 
Dallas Business Journal estimat
ed in 1993 that businesses that 
are part of the group churn out 
about 15 million mailings a year, 
at one time bringing in as much 
as $129,000 a day.

A  spokesman for A llied  
Marketing, Jeffrey Loch, did not 
immediately return a téléphoné 
call seeking comment.

The company's mailings 
promise customers a "free" 
35mm camera, bu’l state officials 
allege it is anything but.

The camera comes with a life
time supply of film. But it fails to 
mention the "winner" must pay 
Sweepstakes Clearinghouse to 
develop each roll before receiv
ing the next "free" roll, the attor
ney general's office said.

'Those who ask for the camera 
receive a "creflit .»voucher." It 
resembles a check but is good 
only for Sweepstakes Clearing
house merchandise, stereo equip
ment, luggage and other items. 
In its lawsuit, the state contends 
Ihe check violates state law and 
argues the merchandise is over
priced.

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (A P ) -  
West Virginia and at least 16 
other states are investigating a 
Texas-based marketing company 
that West Virginia omcials con
tend is using misleading "sweep- 
stakes" pitches to sell merchan
dise.

The West Virginia attorney 
general's office is suing 
Sweepstakes Clearinghouse, al
leging it has misled consumers 
by producing mailings that 
appear to be official government 
documents.

A  hearing Friday before state 
Circuit Judge Herman Canady 
will resume Sept. 10 to hear the 
company's defense, said state 
Deputy Attorney General Jill 
Miles.

"Not only does the envelope 
look like a W-2 tax form, but the 
reader is further misled by the 
self-aggrandizing warnings 
printed on the envelope," one 
court filing said.

The envelopes contain a warn
ing threatening "any person who 
knowingly interferes with deliv
ery of this notification" with a 
$2,000 fine or five  years in 
prison.

More than 17 other states have 
investigated or sued Sweep- 
stakes Clearinghouse since 1992.

SPC profs win country book award
LEVELLAND -  Two South 

Plains College professors who 
teach in one o f the rnost unusual 
music programs in the nation 
have won the Country Music 
Book o f the Year Award on their 
first try.

Joe Carr and Alan Munde, 
assistant professors in SPC's 
commercial music program, were 
awarded first prize and a $1,000 
honorarium from Belmont 
University at Nashville for their 
tome. Prairie Nights to Neon 
Lights: The Story of Country Music 
in West Texas.

"We were not even aware at first 
that we were being considered for 
this award," said Carr, who, when 
he is not working on books on 
country music, specializes in 
teaching private lessors in guitar 
and mandolin and conducts blue- 
grass and western swing ensem
bles at SPC. "It was real exciting to 
be notified about the award.''

He joined SPC's faculty in

1984. Carr began his musical 
career in 1975 with the regional 
band, Roanoke, and joined the 
internationally known bluegrass 
poup. Country Gazette, in 1978 
before coming to SPC.

Munde, one of the world's best 
known banjo players who joined 
SPC's faculty in 1986, gives pri
vate lessons on banjo and con
ducts several student bluegrass 
ensembles at the two-year col
lege. '

Munde founded Country 
Gazette in 1972, and he and Carr 
teamed up several years travel
ing with the group. iW y  current
ly have a CD out called Windy 
Days and Dusty Skies, and have 
been interviewed together on 
National Public Ràdio.

"Joe and I were thrilled to 
receive the award," Munde said. 
"We have enjoyed working on 
the book together and this is the 
icing on the cake. It was an honor 
to be considered."

-m  WENT AWAY SORROWFUL*̂

“And Jesus looking on him loved 
him, and said unto him, One thing thou 
lackest; go, sell whatsoever thou hast, 
and give to the poor, and thou shalt 
have treasure in heaven: and come, fol
low me. But his countenance fell at the 
saying, and he went away sorrowful: 
for he was one that had great posses
sions.” (M k. 10:21-22.) The  young 
man's questions was, “What shall I do 
that I may inherit eternal life?" (M k. 
10:17.) The answer Jesus gave him was 
evidently not the answer the young man 
wanted to hear.

When it came down to it, the man’s 
possessions meant more to him than 
etemal life. O r, in other words, in order 
to inherit etemal jife, he would have to 
part with his earthly wealth. This was 
not the answer he desired to hear so he 
went away disappointed and sorrowful.

Jesus does not tell people today to do 
what he told the rich young man to do, 
that is, sell what they have, give to the 
poor, and follow H im . But He does 
teach that one must be willing to give 
up the ones who ate nearest and dearest.

and, even one’s life in order to be His 
disciple ( U .  14:25-27; Matt. 16:24.) 
Many today mm away because they feel 
the price of etemal life is too high.

Jesus was not telling the man that he 
was to give up his earthly wealth with 
nothing in return. He told him that iir 
return for selling all his possessions, g iv
ing to the poor, and following H im  he 
would have treasure in heaven (M k .’ 
10:21.)

God has never required nuui to do 
something without promising hhn some
thing greater in return. In the garden, in 
return for keeping the garden and 
refraining from the tree of the knowl
edge of good and evil, the man was lo 
have everything he needed and could 
prolong his days upon this earth (Qen. 
2:16-17.; 3:22-24.) Abraham w u  
promised greater wealth and prosperity 
for his descendants for leaving his home 
and going where God told him to go 
(Gen. 12:1-3.) Jesus promises us that if 
we will believe in Him and obey His 
gospel we will be saved, thus receiving 
treasures in heaven (M k. 16:15-16.)

-B illy  T . Jones

Address all comments or questions to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W . K entucky Pampa, Texas 79065
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An auto 
insurance 
tune-up 

Could give
Chealey(Ci) Johnston ^  Unejohnston

your money more 
---- mileage

^ __________

N aidaM aitin

Let me check out the coverage you have on your car.
I nUght be able to save you some money. Stop by soon and

details by you. You're in good hands.
2145 N. H o b a i L • By WatMait /lllslate*

SERVICE • QUALITY • DEPENDABILITY
We're your neighborhood, 

pharmacy. And you wont find 
more competative prices 

elsewhere. We guarantee It.

EMERGENCY 

SERVICE CALL

665-2892

W E  H AV E 
H O L L IS TE R  

O S T O M Y  
S U P P L IE S  i

• Computerized Insurance Records • Many 3* Party Insurance Plans Accepted
• Cell In Prescription Service •Free Consultation • Free Prescription Delivery

• Price Savings On Generic Prescription •

H A R M A C Y
'300 N. BaOanl - 669-1071 or 66S-5788 

“We’re Your Frtendly PhamuHiy"
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High cost of turnover
ilu* problem of em p loy «’ turnover is a serious and costly situa

tion in many industries tcxlav- St>me tx>mpanies experience 
turnover fates of 300 percent and more. A company that normally 
employs 10 pet>ple would have 30 employees come and go in one
year to experience a 300 percent turnover rate 

>bl«The problem consumes huge amounts of management time bet
ter sptmt on other activities In addition, the costs o f recruiting, 
hiring and training may be the largest hidden < ^ t in many com- 
paniL-s Some business owners report that the cixit o f training entry 
level workers now exceeds $1,2(X)
' According to many human resource experts, there are several 
causes of employee turnover I he first is the practice o f hiring 
employees whose skills or personality traits are not compatible 
with the critical factors and functions of the job. Hiring an intro
verted, detail-oriented engintvr tor an outside sales position is an 
example ot such a mismatch

Another cause is the wav other membc*rs of the company treat 
new employees. Unfriendly civworkers, supervisors who lack real 
leadership skills and managers with unrealistic expectations con
tribute to high employee turnover rates.

An additional turnover element is inadequate or unclear com
munication. A ll members of the business team must be able to 
understand what the others are saving 1 ligh-turnover companies 
always have deficiencies in the communication process.

\nother reason for “ revolving-door personnel" is inadequate 
training. If an employee doesn't understand what to do and how 
to do it, the frustration level will increase* and the employee will 
often leave at the earliest opportunity.

Adverse working conditions can also cause turixiver. An unsafe 
envimnment, difficult hours, uivs<mitar\’ working conditions or 
um'omfortable work spaces are all potential cause's of dissatisfied 
empkive’es.
; AneMher common cause is a pay scale below the prevailing wage 
Tate. If you arc the lowest paving company in an area, you b^ome 
the* employer of last resort.
.Turning the tide
; The be*st ways to lowe*r turneiver rate’s actually be’gin before you 
■hire anyoixe. You should carefully analyze every job to determine 
the critical factors relate’d to it. F or example, a retail sale’s clerk needs 
strong communication skills, knowlc’dge of selling and the ability to 
initiate contact with strangers. On the other hand, key factors for 
success in a machinist's job might include the ability to work in one 
.place and persistence to perform steadily at repetitive work.
J After you identify kev success factors, you should .create a job 
description th.it clearly defines thi>m. The more cle^ly you detail the 
job requin’ments, the more likely you are to find candidates that match. 
. Several companies sell test instruments that you can use to eval- 
luate potential employees' personality traits and behavioral char- 
•acteristics. Contact the nearest Human Resource's Association to
Team which tests might be most appropriate for you You will find 
These profiling fcxils useful in evaluating current employees, too.

The next step in reducing turnover is using gocxl interviewing
•techniques. Many g(x>d articles and several btxiks are available 

adi•with advice on interviewing and selecting good potential employ- 
■ees. Check with the reference dc*sk at,your local library.

Once you've found the right candidate, training should begin af 
;soon as possible. Most small-business owners w*ho are reducing
■their turnover rates tell me their training priKess never stops.

ci IAnother important factor is to reward those employees who 
iperform their jobs well and motivate those who need a little 
.encouragement Remember, petiple rc*quire difference motivation. 
;A pat on the back mav help one, a kick in the pants another.
(Figurativelv sp>eaking of course.)

A final thought on turnover To improve anything you must be 
lable to measure it. Once vou begin to measure turnover you can 
;begin to develop vour plan to improve it

OIL FIELD SPECIALTY
Units, Parts & Service

fisher Controls
Blancett Meters

Kerr Pumps
Roper Pumps

;Gould Pumps
Worthington Pumps 

iWheatley Pumps
Baird Relief Valves

f

IMurphy Safety Switches
Taylor Relief Valves 

Invalco Controls
>

Altronic Ignition
Spencer Lobe-Air Vacuum Pumps

John T. King & Sons
918 South Barnes - Pampa, Texas 

(806) 669-3711

Business

U.S.-Japanese business marriages promote good will
TOKYO (A P ) -  Japan's giant NTT Corp. 

was in search o f a technologically savvy 
partner to help create its experimental digi
tal video-on-demand project.

But it didn’ t look to any o f its local coun
terparts for assistance. Instead, it headed 
across the Pacific to Mountain View, Calif.- 
based Silicon Graphics, the company that 
brought dirK>saurs to life in the movie hit 
"Jurassic Park." jf

Now, 300 hontes can access the systenr, which 
includes a mphically advanced video-game 
channel, cabie TV and on-line information.

Such U.S.-Japanese ccx>perative projects 
may be an indication that a new era of peace

-  or at least a solid cease-fire -  in Ulateral 
relations may be here and worries of an 
imminent trade war can be put aside for the 
time being.

US. and Japanese trade negotiators clashed
last year over opening the Japanese auto mar- 

nsstillliiket And tensions still lingef over boosting sales 
of foreign computer chips and film in Japan. 

But mere is some indication that Japan iiJapan is
starting to show a friendlier side to U.S. 
businesses.

"Alliances are definitely increasing," says 
George Mu, a U.S. Embassy official in Tokyo 
overseeing business. "It's just the way the 
world economy is evolving."

Especially in high-tech areas, the costs and 
risks o f doing business are so great that 
s tra t^ c  alliances are almost a necessity. Mu 
said.

Other examples o f som^recent alliances;
■—Ford Motor Co. increased its stake in 

Mazda to 33.4 percent from 24.5 percent, tak
ing virtual control o f Mazda.

— Packard Bell Electronics Inc. acquired 
the personal computer oper<rtions o f NEC 
Corp. outside o f Japan.-

— Ĵapan Airlines and American Airlines 
have agreed to share computer-reser )iv i 
information on flight bookings, rental cars 
and hotels.

D rillin g  In te n tio n s
Intentions to Drill

H UTCH INSO N (P A N H A N 
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., South 
Herring, William Archer Survey, 
I’ D 3500' for the following wells: 

#187, 330' from North & West 
line of Survey.

#188, 330' from North & 1537'

Gas Well Completions 
HANSFORD (S.W. MORSE 

Brown Efolomite) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #5 Cator 'A ', Sec. 
33,3,GH&H, elev. 3339 kb, spud
5-2-%, drlg. compì 5-5-96, tested 

potential 
3301', PBTD 3260'
6-30-96, potential 919 MCF, TD

unknown, plugged 4-13-%, TD 
2970' (gas) —

H E M PH ILL  (FELD M AN 
Tonkawa) Canyon Exploration 
Co., #•! Lockhart, Sec. 
56,42,H&TC, spud 5-29-96, 
plugged 6-12-96, TD 7814' (dry)

#1% , 1525' from Nortii & 1537' 
from West line of Survey.

OCHILTREE (R.H.F. Cleveland) 
I’.L.O., #6 Stephenson, 660' from 
South & West line. Sec. 
55,13,T&NO, PDTTOfy. • 

WHEELER (W ILDCAT & M O  
TEX Meisner) Cambridge 
Production, Inc., #2 Duncan, 1135' 
from South & 489' from West line. 
Sec. 24,A-5,H&GN, PD 13200'.

Application to Re-Enter 
ROBERTS (HODGES M iddle 

Morrow) Lomak Production Co., 
#1 Mary T. Morrison, 990' from 
North & 660' from East line. Sec. 
191,42,H&TC, PD 10500'.

WHEELER (W ILD C AT) Mid 
Rift Exploration, Inc., #2

H A M q m w n  (< iw  MOR‘;p
Brown Dolomite) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #2 Cator 'B', Sec. 
28,3,GH&H, elev. 3331 kb, spud 
5-14-96, drlg. compì 5-17-96, test
ed 6-30-%, potential 836 MCF, 
TD 3303', PBTD 3255' —

SHERM AN (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) Midgard Energy Co., #2 
Wiseman, Sec. 28,Q,H&GN, elev. 
3721 kb, spud 1-17-96, drlg. 
compì 2-20-96, tested 6-14-96, 
potential 360 MCF, TD 8400', 
PBTD 4834' —

Plugged Wells
CARSON (WEST P A N H A N 

DLE) Conoco, Inc., #1 Moore, 
Sec. 8,5,H&GN, spud unknown, 
plugged 5-30-96, TD 3065' (gas)

LIPSCOMB (BPjLDFORD  
Tonkawa) Midgard Energy Co., 
#2 Ola, Sec. 721,43lH&TC, spud

10-25-70, plugged 6-20-96> TD 
6620' (o il) —  Form 1 filed in 
Cotton Petroleuip 

MOORE (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Phillips Petroleum Co., Porter 
Pittman, Sec. 155,3-T,T&NO (oil) 
—  for the following wells:

#2, spud 4-4-61, plugged 6-10- 
%  TD 3-130' PBTD 3335'

#4, spud 3-13-83, plugged 6-11- 
96, TD 3400', PBTD 3349' —

Pyramid Energy, Inc., Lister, 
1320' from South & East line. Sec.
17,L,J.M. Lindsey, PD 16699'.

CARSON (WEST P A N H A N 
DLE) Conoco, Inc., #1 Poling, 
Sec. 27,Y-2,TCRR, spud

Chamber Communique
Welcome new retirement facil

ity and chamber member 
Meredith House, located at 812 
West 25th Street, in Pampa! 
Brenda Guess is program direc
tor.

A BIG Pampa welcome to the 
Tri-State Senior Golf Association 
members participating in this 
year's 62nd annual tournament 
slated July 22 and 26 at the 
Pampa Country Club.

• Meetings:
Tuesday - 2 -p.m^r Tourism 

Committee meeting, Nona Payne 
Rexjm

REPlACEMBiT WINDOWS
669-0099

¿xiskioAA filuA Contacts.

Imagine being able to leave your home without putting your contacts in. 
Imagine jumping off a diving board without the worry of glasses. The staff 

of Regional Eye Center can help you reduce your nearsightedness' 
so your imagination can become a reality.

George R. Walters, M.D. Thomas L. Baker, O.D.

REGIONAL EYE CENTER
6111 Amarillo Blvd We«! • Amarillo, TX 79106 • 806-355 6100 

107 West 30th Street • Pampa, TX 79065 « 806 665-0051

M A P L E

im|)ression 
will you 

leave on our 
environment?
T h e  first step ip le a rn in g  h o w  to 
protect o u r e n v iro n m e n t is to learn 

to a pp re cia te  w h a t w e  have.

■■■?■■• ■>

A K

Ta ke  a c lose  look at the e n v iro n m e n t 
a ro u n d  y o u . It's v e ry  special and it 

takes special attention  and ca re  to 
keep it that w a y. Th a t's  w h y , sm ee 
1961,  W e 've  u tilize d  re cy c le d  effluent, 
or w aste w ater, rather than fresh 
d rin k in g  w a te r in ou r c o o lin g  tow ers.

w '

M U L B E R R Y

Y o u , toó, ca n  h e lp  preserve  o u r 
e n v iro n m e n t a n d  natural resources 
b y  c le a n in g  u p  litter, re c y c lin g , and 

b y  m a k in g  Sm art E ne rgy C h o ic e s  . 
C o n s id e r e n e rg y  e ffic ie n cy  w h e n  
p u rc h a s in g  a n e w  elec tric a p p lia n c e . 

W e a th e riz e  y o u r h o m e . C o n se rve  

e n e rg y  w h e re  yo u  ca n .

Mp S M A R T

E N E R G Y
C H 0 1 C E S.

A n d  ne ver forget w h e re  yo u  live . 

T h e  inlpressTon yo u  leave w ill  be 

a lasting o n e .
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4-H Futures & Features
Dates «

July 22 - Horse project, 6:30 
p.m.. Arena

Jul^ 23 - District recordbook 
judging Amarillo 

July 24 - Deadline fot Bread-ln- 
A-Bag Workshop, noon 

July 25 - Bread-ln-A-Bag work
shop, 1-3 p.m.. Annex;
Grandview 4->l Club family 
cookout. Grand view-Hopkins 
School, 7 p.m.
Bread-In-A-Bag Workshop 

If you like to cook, eat or both -  
then the 4-H bread workshops are 
for you. It's not too late to sign up 
for the fun. The July 25 workshop 
will be from 1-3 p.m. at the Gray 
County Aruiex. Cfost: $2.

Participants w ill learn basic 
bread making techniques while 
ihaking a loaf o f yeast bread in a 
lastic bag. Each participant w ill 
eave the workshop with a loaf of 
bread to bake. Register by noon 
July 24.

Ple

4-H Bake Show ^
A ll 4-H members are encour

aged to  partici]. ic i . his year's 
4-H bake show to be conducted 
in late August or early 
September. This year's entry 
product is muffins.

A ll a 4-H member must do is 
submit muffins he/she has made 
according to the following crite
ria: 1) Enter 3 standard sized 
muffins (approximately 2 iiKh in 
bottom diameter); 2) flour con
tent must be a minimum o f 1/3 
whole wheat flour.

Products w ill be scored as 
follows:

• Appearance -  15 pts.
• Color -  l ^ t s .
• Moisture Content -10  pts.
• Texture -1 0  pts.
• Lightness -1 0  pts.
• Flavor -  30 pts.
• N u t r i t io n 15 pts.
4-H'ers do  iK>t have to be pre

sent during judging.

Make-It-Yourself 
With Wool Contest

' 'b e  V it ’ rself With
Wool Contest is a sewing compe
tition sponsored by the American 
Sheep Industry Association. 
Entry categories include adult (25 
or over), senidl (17-24), junior 
(13-16), and pre-teen (12 and 
under). Age is determined as of 
Dec. 31. Junior and senior state 
winners advance to the national 
competition in Nashville, Tenn., 
Jan. 13-19, 1997. Contestants may 
enter more than,one garment.

juniors, seniors and adults may 
enter dresses, coats, suits or other 
complete garments. Wool skirts, 
shorts or pants must be worn with 
a sweater or blazer to make a com
plete outfit. Pre-teens may enter 
jumpers, skirts, dresses, pants, 
vests, sweaters, jackets or shirts.

Machine or hand-knitted, 
woven, crocheted garments or 
garments containing any part

which as been knitted or cro
cheted are accmtable. A ll entries 
must be made horn loomed, knit
ted or felted fabric or yarn o f 100 
percent wool ot a minimum Of 60 
piercent wool and no more than 
40 percent synthetic fibers. The 
fabric may contain any aifiount of 
the following specialty fibers: 
mohair, cashmere, alpaca, camel, 
llama and vicuna.

To enter: Attach a colored 5 
inch X 7 inch photo, front and 
back view of you wearing your 
garments and a brief garment 
description to official entry forin. 
A  fabric swatch is requirecl. There 
is a $25 entry fee for the adult, 
senior and junior categories.

The top 10 percent selected in 
each category will be asked to 
send their garments, at their own 
expense, to the national office for 
construction judging.

A ll mail-in entries must be 
postmarked by Nov. 1.

Reform Party faithful get dual look at candidates
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (A P )

-  Richard Lamm asked the 
Reform Party faithtul ^ tu rday to 
"pass the torch"v to him, but 
members o f the political move
ment saved their most fiery sup-

_ port for party founder Ross Perot.
Perot, taking the state party 

convention stage after Lamm in 
their first shared public appear
ance, promised to "do  better" 
than Republican and Democratic 
leaders if he were president of the 
United States.

" I f  you make me your candi
date I will dedicate myself as a 
servant to the American people 
bought, paid for and owned« by 
the American people," Perot 
promised in seeking the Reform 
Party presidential nomination.

Perot, who has said for months 
he no longer coveted the presi
dency, almost casually an
nounced his caixlidacy on July 10
-  one day after Lamm, a lifelong 
Democrat and former Colorado 
governor, said he would run.

On Saturday, Lanun often sound
ed tiheaslieker, younger version of 
Perot as he addressed about 200 
convention delegates -  arxi the 
simply curious -  who turned out to 
hear them both speak. Lamm, who 
earned polite applause, turned out 
to be oiily a warm up for the more 
popular Perot.

"1 am asking you to pass the 
torch," Lamm said, after credit
ing Perot for founding the party 
and leading it thus far.

Perot, whose third-party bid 
for the presidency in 1W 2 galva
nized a powerful group of disaf
fected voters, didn't even men
tion Lamm.

Instead, the billionaire Texan 
delivered an hour-plus speech 
peppered with his trademark 
folksy phraseology andJull-color 
charts. He likened last fall's 
White House-congressional stale
mate over the federal budget to a

fist fight between doctors while a 
heart attack pahent waits on a 
gurney.

"I think we can do better than 
that. Can w e agree on that?" 
Perot said to loud and enthusias
tic applause.

Lamm pressed some o f the 
same themes of fiscal account
ability and wholesale renovation 
of the American political machin
ery.

"W e stand on the shoulders of 
giants, yet my generation can't 
even pay its own way," Lamm 
said. "W e put it on our children's 
credit card."

Party members, who say it's 
clear Perot leads Lamm for the 
nomination, said their joint 
appearance -  without a divisive 
debate -  demonstrates a civility 
lacking in the two major political 
parties.

Perot even gave Lamm a ride in 
his jet so the pair could easily 
make both appearances together 
in Virginia and at Augusta, 
Maine, where they delivered the 
same ^parale s p e ^ h ^  at anoth
er state party convention.

"W e will not attack our oppo
nents," Perot pledged, talking as 
if he were already looking toward 
November. "W e have work to 
do."

Lamm, speaking for 15 minutes 
following Perot and after about 
half the 300 listeners streamed 
out o f the hall, urged people not 
to judge him harshly for coming 
to the iiKlependent party revolu
tion late. "1 wasn't there four 
years ago, but I have all the pas
sion of a convert," he said.

Despite the friendly contest.

Lamm said he wants three 
debates before November, 
including one on Perot s favorite 
Larry Kin^ Liw  venue.

At Charlottesville, Perot sup
porters were everywhere and 
only a few people wore Lamm 
stickers in the meeting hall that 
lacked balloons, confetti and 
other typical convention decora
tions.

"I think there is a national con
sensus among a lot o f us that it's 
time to elevate Perot to emeritus 
status, to founding status in this

K ," said Lamm supporter 
McBride, o f Chesapeake,

Va. '
Convention delegate A l Picardi 

o f Belle Haven, Va, called Lamm 
"a nice fellow." "But," he added, 
"frankly, if Lamm ran I can see it 
shake up the parties slightly. If 
Perot runs, I think there's a good 
chance o f getting into the White 
House.

Party members vote to pick the 
nominee at twp separate conven
tions ^ Aug. i i  at Lung ucat.u, 
Calif, and Aug. 18 at Valley 
Forge, Pa., where the winner will 
be announced.

The deadline for survey 
responses was extended to July 
25, the same day the finalists for 
the nomination are to be an
nounced. '

Hundreds of party members in 
several states have groused that 
they had not received ballots and 
would not be able to meet even 
the later deadline, and Lamm has 
expressed concern about the bal
loting process. But party organiz
ers have attributed delays to fix- 
able con^uter list problems.

The Texas billionaire who 
bankrolled the Reform Party is 
headed toward his own group's 
presidential nomination, even 
though many voters are still 
feiKe-sitters, according to The

"I think Ross is the only guy pallas Morning Netos. 
who can do it." The newspaper's interviews

Under still evolving rules for yvith party leaders in 37 statesvine I
picking a nominee, « l e  Reform shows Perot leads rival Lamiii,'~
Party plans to keep secret the 
results o f a preference survey 
now being conducted by mail. 
The party, which has qualified for 
the ballot in 25 states so far, will 
say which candidates have 
enough support -  around 10 per
cent or more -  to make it on the 
final nominating ballot.

RATIO ENCLOSURES 
669-0099 

£xbtAWM filuA

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREGNANa TEST

(Walk-Ins Invited)'*
C0NCB9IH) & CONFIOCNTIAL

TOP O'TEXAS Crisis PREGNANa Centp

Mon.-Fri. 12-4 P.M. THURS. 2-6 P.M.
118 E. Browning 669-2229 - 24 Hr Hotline

114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00*6:00 ■ 669-7478
SAVE MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

Y S U H M ^  T IS S U E

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, 
7-UP, DIET 7-UP, 
MOUNTAIN DEW

9 9 0
CORONET

PAPER
TOWELS

by Georgia Pacifle 
99« Value

Jwobo Rofl 5 9 0
SOUTHWEST GREEN 
LAWN FERTILIZER

40Lb.BR«

* 8 5 e e e »e i0 w  Xmm

5 9

1R.S To M  Ounce Bau« . ^ 5 S  
Aeeoited Type«.

12 Count. 90« Value... 
M RW CHM ttaiRIVM iie.

Kodak Color Print Film
200 spd., 24 exp., 35 mm

$<

LIPTON TEA BAGS
100 ct. Box

$ J 9 9

LIPTON SUN 
TEAJAR
OMGeBoo _
•S-Vehie $ 2  9 9

<iüDíní‘''tr!ir*
OVaiMirQMiNAnQNWPE

mFORUSsrcMc 
you KNEW AS A 0 *0  

ANDim«r 
A5 AN AOUr

WkySbnM« 
Y M P o y r w iI  
Grow* PrtoRR 

POrTbiirUbjr?

SUPER
SAVINGS

FOR
SENIOR

CITIZENS

FREE CITY WIDE 
PRESOUPIIONDELIYEini

BUlHMe
O w im t I

w m  TM IM  WHIM row  M at* «M <ao«T.

6 6 9 - 3 1 0 7
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Eruergas retiree

(P«npe Neere piMlo by abyl* aiy*M)
Fred Kindle of Pampa and his wife Peggy pose fo r   ̂
this photo at Recreation Park during a retirement : 
party Thursday evening honoring Kindle for 33 years : 
of service with Energas Co. Kindle is retiring from : 
Energas as district superintendent. :

Gas well blowout extinguished;
DIME BOX, Texas (A P ) -  

Firefighters extinguished a 40- 
foot fireball on Friday that had 
biirmni for np;irlv a week'follow-

J

ing a natural gas well explosion 
that killed two men.

"They flocxled it with lots of 
water," said Lee County Sheriff 
Joe Goodson. "It t»ok awhile, but 
they got it out."

Goodson said the fire was 
snuffeti around noon.

"They just submerged the 
whole well with water," 
Goodson said. "They had three 
big water jet canons. They put so 
much water on it that they just

smothered the fire."
Members of Joe Bowden's Wild 

Well Control, Inc., of Spring^,
exr>Prlp<i lo rpnair fho well or* 16 * 1 --
could begin pumping gas by 
Saturday, Goodson said. •

J.E. Irawoek Jr., 39, ojl 
Caldwell, Texas, and Steve 
Patridge of l^fayette. La., wer6 
killed when the rig, owned by 
W eS Oil & Gas Inc. of Dallas^ 
erupted in a series of three exploj 
sions on July 13, creating a mas» 
sive fireball. •

W eS and state officials say 
they still don't know whaj 
caused the blast. 5

Summer Saviitffs 
Speriarular!

"Compare Our Dcal.s' .liiijirlicri;!"

Democrat and former Colorado 
governor, for the Reform Party's 
nod.

Party officials in 14 states told 
the newspaper that they person-, 
ally preferred the Dallas busi-" 
nessman or believed most mem
bers in their regions would 
choose him as the candidate.

C KcT
X C O O L SAVINGS!

Big 21.1 cu. ft. 
"Food Locker” Top 

Mount Refrigerator 
With Factory • Installed 

. ICE MAKER

• Tempered 
Class Shelves

• Coil - Free 
Back

• Wheels

M *9lc Chmf RB214TFZ
• Four Drawer Food Locker
• Humidity Crisper Controls 

Reg. $969.95

« I E N N - A I R

M agic Chef

Super Capadfy laaaiiy Pali
Uuss/ier;
U  22 to. U.L ralsd. k hp 

motor and heavy duly
transmission 

L Dryer;
I'*’ Bright white dryer drum
[-a Auto Dry cycles wNh more 

dry, less dry opton

S i d c - b y - S i d c

R e f n g e r a t o r
a  OmUitrailimmidMwm  

AMMoro M r  rot %k rol U  
h  mÊàd itUfn ia
it  UàanÊifmtàk ¿m ààm

sa  OUR COMPLETE UNE OF

I ON SUB

90 DAYS S A M E  
A S  C A S H !

EAKER  
id iPPLIA N CE

I 2008 N. Hobart Phone
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Notebook
OLYM PICS

ATLANTA (AP) —  Fred 
I >eburghgraeve of Belgium set a 
world rKXMd this morning dur
ing the preliminaries of the 
Olyjnpic 100-meter breast
stroke

His time of 1 nurmte. OOiO 
seconds broke the mark of 
100.9f> set by Karoiy Guttler of 
Hungary in August 1993. 
CiuttI« had the fourth-fastest 
time during tixlay's heats, 
11)1.80.

I X*burghgraeve, 23, bad 
swum the second-fastest time 
ever of 11)1.12 before today's 
r.KV. He hail only the 34th-best 
tinu* in the evt*nt during the 
1992 Olympic's.

Jeremy liiu i of HamsKirg, 
I’a., nearly set an Olympic 
record iwo hc*ats before 
I X*burghgraeve swam. Linn's 
tinu* of 11)1..S3 was just thive- 
huiulivdths of a sea>nd slower 
thin NeLstin 1 )n*U*rs time when 
tu* won the* gold medal at 
ii.iret*lona

American Kurt Grote also 
i|ti.ilified for tiinight's finals.

ATLANTA (AP) —  Marcia 
I’ankratz of Wakefield, Mass., 
(.Ietlc*cted a pi*nalty comer shot 
into the goal with 157 left to 
gi\e the US. wewnen a 1-1 tie 
with tht* Netherlands in the 
o}x*ning of the Olympic field 
lmckc*v mund-robin tcxiay.

1 he 70-minute game was tied 
for nearly 63 minutes until the 
NtlherLinds sarred on a break
away by Hben Kuipers with 721 
k*ft in the game.

But the United Stales got just 
its secxMul penalty coiTCr shot of 
the game* with two minutes left, 
and I’ankratz deflected in the 
initurl shot by Barb Marois of 
Auburn, Mass.

Ihe Netherlands missed 
numerous opportunities in the 
first hrlf, when it had six penal
ty cxrrners to none for the 

. Americans. Ihe linal count on 
pi*iwlt\’ shirts was 9-2.

TENNIS

VERNON — Iht* Hillcrc*st 
Country C lub termis tourna
ment sLirts July ZS in Vernon.

Entry deadliiu* is July 23 at 6 
p m firr juniors and July 25 for 
adults.

( all HI7-.S.S2-7780 for more 
information.

B A S K E TB A L L

LUBBOCK —  Panhandle 
Amateur Athletics is having 
the "last call for a basketb.ill 
invitational" at Coronado 
High Schixrl in l.ubbiKk July 
2(>-28

Age divisions for boys and 
girls are 10, 12, 1.3, 14, 16 arul 
18 St uiuler

Entr>' fee* is $130 per team. 
Entry deadline is .Monday.

lnliTi*sfi\l persorrs can con
tact Linda Perry at 806-74,3- 
420.3, ,Ann.i Oaniel at 806-76.3- 
4301 or Karxiv Stewart at 806- 
.333-121^

B A SEB A LL

Cl EVELAND (AP) — Albert
Bell«’ ti«*d thi* Clt*veland career 
n*i on! with his 226th Eiome run, 
.irxi th«’ Indians beat the 
.Minnesota Iwins 6-5 Saturday 
on .\lvan> E.spnoza's homer in 
rx’ 11th inning.

Kenny lofton, wlio had five 
luls for fht* first time in the 
inajors, singk*d arul scored the 
tying nin in the ninth for the 
Irxlians on a bas(‘s-loadi\l walk 
to Eddie Murray.

1 .Spinoza ainnected with one 
i XI f off I ve Stevens (1-2) for Eus 
fixirth homer. He i*ntered as a 
replacement at first base for 
M,irk f  am*on in the eighth 
inning, arid grouruled out in 
th«’ ninth with a chance to he 
t lx ’ gariW’

Sports

Tri-State Tournament tees off this week
PAMPA —  The championship 

trophy shquld be up for grabs 
when the 62nd annual TH-State 
Senior Association (3olf 
Tournament begins later this week.
at Pampa Country Club course 
That's TO way PcC  pwo Mickey'a y  '  .
Piersall sees the 28-man champi-ampi-
onship flight field, wEiich tees oft at 
12 iux>n Wednesday.

"There's really not a clear-cut 
i l l !favorite," F’iersall said. "We've got

pretty good group this year." 
Ixual talenttalent has surged to the 

forefront in recent years with 
Elmer Wilson, Merle Terrell, Eiddie 
Duenkel and Carroll Langley all 
capable of keeping thie first-place 
trophy at home.

"Carroll has been playing well, 
Elmer Eias won the tournament. 
Merle and Exldie have come close," 
I’iersall added. "Bob Sanders of 
Amarillo has placed as Eiigh as sec
ond."

1 .-rreil \/on meda >st hoiuirs and 
was nmnerup in last year's tour
nament. Wilson won tl^  1994 title, 
becoming the first Pampa golfer to 
capture tEie championship. 
IXienkel finished third a year ago.

langley placed thiird in the 1994 
tournament. He lost in a playoff for 
first in the piresident's flight last 
year.

Sanders was second in 1993 and 
fourth in 1994. He didn't play last
year.

Tom Miller of Wichita Falls and 
last year's wrirvier, Eiad to cancel 
out of the 19% tournament due to 
a prior commitment.

Ciolfers could find the PCC 
course compatible with good 
scores if they keep out o f the 
rough.

"The course is in really good 
shape with all the rain we've had," 
Piersall said. "It has made the 
rough a little higher."

QCe-Paul DOonaon, A iU m «, OMa. 
961—0 .  C.O. Moore, OMMioma Clly. OMa.

1963-Rad CoWyten, SanAngtIe 
m Oavia, Paianturg

Terrell, Wilson, Duenkel and 
l.ubbixrk's Earl Roark will be in 
tile first fuursoine to start off thv*
cnampionsmp tiignt. l,angtey win 
bt* the 12:22 p.m. foursome which 
includes Ed Dudley of Plainview, 
[Xmald Riffe of Stratford and 
Erank Stovall of Houston. Sanders 
is in the 12:Q7 group along with
John Pettit of Elominy, Olda. Doug 
Barron of Amarillo and Bill
Clemmons of Fritch.

TR».8TATE RUNNERS-UP
1935-^loe SKxey, Oalhart 
1936 RodGober, Clova, N.M.
10^7—\A/wfliv*A PtAftr Pymurwt
1938— Paul Carey, Quitine’, OMa.
1939—  ̂ o n  Clancy. Carter, OMa.
1940—  Roy Alan. OMahorna cay, OMa
1941— Roy AHen, OMahoma Cay, Okla 
l942Chai1ie Mahone, Hobart, OMa
1943—  Don Boibwea. Tulsa, OkM.
1944—  Harnaon Srnah, OMahoma Cay, OMa
1945—  Frank Day, Plamview
1946— Roy Alien, OMihoma Cay, OMa
1947— 6 «  Jerans. Amanto
1948— e.F. Hoknet. Shamrock
1949— Or. C O Moora, OMahoma Cty. OMa

1963— Torn!
1964— Frenk Day, PltaNlai»i '
1966-N.D. H«Mr. Oklahoma cay, OMa
1966— J.R. Brown, AmaiBo
1967— Baigh Black. OMahoma Oly. OMa 
1966-^.R. Farmar. Big Spring 
iSSS-Caw Lacy. OkWioma Oty. OMa
1960- ̂ .R. Brown, AmaiSo
1961— J.R. Brown, Amarik)
1963—A Pala Edward», Lubbock 
1963—Raymond MarMiaa. Lubbock 
1964 — J.R. Brown, AmarSo 
1966 — Lallan Burriana LUbbock
1966 -C .F . MoQnnia P vrp a
1967 — Frank Spark*. Paaadana
1968 — Raymond Maraha*. Lubbock 
1966 — Web Wilder. San Araonio: Oawd 
Qoktnan, Data»
1970 — Don Ewanhan. San Ankmio
1971 — Frar* Sparks, Paaadana C.L Dunkran 
Jr., Amarao.
1972 — B « CoSay: Fort Worth
1973 — Mark Smiti, Brownwood: Bud McKamsy,

1974 — Doyle Murphy. Wichaa Fals: Web 
Wildar, San Antonio
1975 — Hart Brooks, QrarM Prakie: Bud 
McKinney, Data»
1976 — Hart Brooks, Grand Praine; Harold 
OeLong, Shawnee, OMa
1977 — Web Wtder, Swi Antonio
1978 —  Web Wtdar, San Araorso
1979 — Harold OeLong, Shawnee. OMa; Web 
Wtder, San Antonio
I960 —  J.B. Whae. Lubbock
1981 — Harold OeLong, Shawnee. OMa.; Roy 
Peden, Kermt
1982 —  J.R Ferguson, Oatas 
19U3 — J.H. harguaon, uatas 
1984 — Jack WHams, Plainview 
1986 — Jake Broylaa, Lamesa
1986 — Jack Wtkama Planview
1987 — Jake Broylae. Lamesa
1988 —  Dick Atexandar, Lubbock
1989 — J«n Kkk, Ardmore, OMa.
1990 —  Okk Alexander, Lubbock
1991 —  Jkn Kkk, Ardmore. Okla.
1992 —  Jkti Kkk. Ardmore, Okla
1993 —  Bob Saridars, Amarito
1994 —  Joe B. Browfikig. Amartlo 
1996 — Marta Tatiaa, Pampa e,

Pampa 9 -10-year-old A ll-Stars w on the W est Texas State Tournam ent and will 
advance to the Babe Ruth Southwest Reglonals in Plaquemine, La. M em bers of 
the team are (front row, l-r) Collin Bow ers, Adam  Etchison, Hunter Craig, C o d y  
Jenkins, Ryan Barnes, Chance Henley and Shea Brow n; (second row, l-r) Chance 
Bowers, Eddie Palma, Zach Hucks, Aaron Sim on, C larke Hale and A n d y  R odgers; 
(back row, l-r) m anager Larry Craig, coaches Bill Sim on and Tim  Hucks.

Lehman takes 6-stroke lead in British Open
I.Y IH A M  SI. ANNES, 

England (A P ) — Tom Lehman 
only needed to look back as far 
as the Masters to know that his 
six-stroke lead over Nick Faldo 
after three rounds at the British 
Open was anything but safe.

I,ehman's course-record 64 on 
Saturday and his 54-hole British 
Open record 198 was a masterful 
domination of Royal Lytham St 
St Annes Golf Club. N ow  E»e will 

"find out if he can dominate 
Faldo.

"To play head-to-head with 
Nick Faldo will be something to 
tell my grandchildren about," 
I,ehman said. "H e  is one of the 
best, if not tlie best player in the 
w o rld "

No one in the world is a more 
relentless match-play player 
than Faldo. N o  one can put more 
pressure on an opjxinent. Faldo 
proved that in April at Augusta 
when fw went head-to-nead 
with Greg Norman on Sunday 
trailing by six strokes and won 
by five

"O bviou sly  it's a similar sce- 
nariCT In that sense it is quite 
similar But it's a different period 
of time, a different golf course," 

. Faldo said, sounding like he 
wanted to add that it also was a

different opponent.
"But the objective is still the 

same," he said. "To shoot a 
great score and see what hap
pens. I've got to aim for 63 
tom orrow"

There was an eerie sense of 
familiarity to Lehman's position. 

I lere he was once again lead-

68 put him at 9-under-par 204
ippen.

ing a major championship going 
to the final round, the roifourth
lime in three years he has been in 
the last group on Sunday in a 
major, most recently at the U.S. 
(Jpen last month when he fin
ished second to Steve Jones.

Yet Lehman has never won a

par
If anything is going to hat 

it is the best place to be.'
Mark Broolts and Vijay Singh 

were seven strokes back at 205, 
with Ernie FIs and Fred Couples 
at 206.

Jack Nicklaus, who started one 
stroke beJiind midway leaders 
Lehman and Paul McGinley, 
shot a 77, the 11th time since the 
1986 Masters he's shot 76 or 
higher in the third round o f a
major diampionship. ^vlcGinley 
fell back with a 74.

major.
And here was Faldo once 

again making a birdie on the 
17th hole —  just lilce he did at 
Augusta —  to force a final-round 
pairing with the man he Iras to 
catch, as he tries for his seventh 
major and fourth British Open.

"Being in tlie last group again 
may help," Faldo said after his

Nearly everyone fell back on 
another sunny, relatively calm 
day at Lytham, mostly because 
Lehman was putting up num
bers that were impossible to 
match.

Merie Terrell of Pam pa w as m edalist and runnerup In 
last year’s senior tou rn a m e n t

Pampa claims 9-10 
W T state tourney

LCXTKNEY —  Pampa slipped 
by Tulia, 10-9, in the champi
onship game o f the West Texas 
State 9-10 year-old State 
Tournament on Friday night.

Pampa dominated the game 
through the first four 
scoring nine runs.

innings.

solid innings for Pampa, allow
ing no runs on two hits and one 
walk while striking but four. 
Then in the top o f the fifth, 
Pampa committed three errors 
while giving up five walks and 
four hits which led to nine Tulia
runs.

third. Ryan Barnes batted him 
in with a single. ..

In the top o f the sixth, Tulia's 
first batter reached on a walk. 
The next batter hit a shot to 
right and Collin Bowers fielded 
the ball and fired to second to 
the the force for the first out. 
The next batter reached on a 
single to center. With runners 
on first and second, the next 
batter grounded to second base- 
man Ryan Barnes, who threw to 
first for the second out. With 
runners on second and third, 
Hucks ended the game, throw
ing a perfect change-up to strike 
out the last Tulia batter.

Pampa used three pitchers in 
the fifth inning. Zach Hucks
came in with the score tied 9-9 
and shut down the Tulia rally, 
striking out one batter. Then 
Hucks fielded a hard grounder 
and threw to first for the final 
out.

In the bottom o f the fifth, 
Cody Jenkins got on base with a 
walk. He then stole second and

Leading hitters for the game 
were Ryan Barnes, who had 
three singles; Hunter Craig, 
Eddie Palma, Clarke Hale, 
Collin  Bowers, Aaron Simon 
and Andy Rogers, all with one 
single each.

Pampa travels to Plaquemine, 
La. on July 25 for the Babe Ruth 
Southwest Regional Tournament.

Local girls advance in softball
GRAELAM —  Pampas 11-12 

year-bld All-Stars have advanced 
to die winner's bradoet finals of 
the Sectional Girls' Softball 
Tournament

P a n ^  downed Big Bend of 
A^>ine, 24-15, Friday to advance to 
meet White Setdement on 
Saturday nigbt

Darddle Martinez gave up just 
tour hits againat Big Bend and was 
the winning p itd ». Oili Covalt 
was the starting pitcher and 
Samantha Ford came in with two 
outs in die final inning to retire the 
last Big Bend batter.

"We sooied 17 runs in the first 
inning and diey came back with 
something like 12 runs in the bot

tom of the first. Our pitchers strug
gled, but we were finally able to 
outpound them," said Pampa 
m a n a ^  Terry Gamer.

M iw  Petty, Sabrina Johnson 
and Danielle Martinez were 
P a n e 's  leading hitters.

On Thursday, Pampa outlasted 
Post, Tex., 44-20.

Stefiini Ckddsmith was the win
ning pitcher while Micki PetW had 
six hits for Pampa. Sabrina Johnson 
was finother top hitter tor Pampa.

Kim Conner in left field played 
outstanding defense for Pampa.

The lYimpa AU-Stars advan ^  to 
Sectionals winning the District 
One Softball Tournament in 
Canadian earlier last week.
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Scoreboard
JUNIOR GOLF

I sevenPAMPA —  There «vere 76 pievers in t 
age groupe entered in a NT PGA Junior %ur 
iaal «seek at the Pampa Country Club.
Zachry Windhorst of Pampa shot a 9-hoie 
score of 66 to win the b o ^  10-11 dvision.

Results are as loNovvs:
Boya
ie>it

1. Jeremy D ock ^ , Amanüo, 70; 2. Mike 
SiTMh, Pampa, 74; 2. Cory Mahartey, Tuka, 
77.

14- 15
1. Eric Cunrsngham, Waxahachie, 76; 2.
Oerik Dixon, Borger, .78; 3. Landry Davis, 
Amarillo, 82.

12-13
1. Travis Lovkis, Canadian, 76; 2. Stewart 
Dodson, Perryton, 77; 3. Michael Snider, 
Borger, 80.

10-11 
(0 holes)

1. Zachry Windhorst, Pampa, 55; 2. Chase 
Head, Borger, 50; 3. Cody Locknane, Pampa, 
61.

Girls
15- 16

I . Channing Sparks, Amarillo, 87; 2. Christina 
Gage, Pampa, 69; 3. Genie Deeds, AmatUlo, 
90.

12-14
1 . Abby Lasaier, Odessa. 108; 2. Cortney 
Locknane, Pampa, 129.

10-11
(Sholea)

1. WhitoM Osborne, Amarillo, 61 ; 2. Stacy 
Lasaier, Odessa, 62.

FO O TB A LL

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —  Notes Irom the second 
day of Cowboys training camp:
NOMAS:
Shane Hannah, the Dallas Cowboys secorkl- 
routxl draft pick two years ago. told coach Barry 
Svvitzer he was retiring and left training camp.. 
Hannah, a 329-pounder from Michigan State, 
has never played a down in the NFL. He sat out 
last season ««ith an injury.
‘ He told me the game wasni tun anymore,' 
Switzer said. "He told me his heart arxl mirxj 
weren! in 4 .1 respect his dedsKxi."
Loeing Hannah hurts the Cowboys depth, eind 
Iheyl be loolang around lor oltensive brie help. 
However; they «»onl go alter Derek Kermard 
again. Kenrtard'filled in as starting center last 
year vi4ien Ray Donaldson got hurt but wasni 
offered a contract by the Cowboys.
"We are not pursuing him," Switzer said.
The Cowboys are pleased with third-round pck 
Clay Shiver of Florida Stale as Donaldson’s 
backup this season.
MONKEY BUSINESS:
Wide receiver Oronde Gadsen gets lonely at 
camp, so he brought a friend; a pel irxinkey 
named Mahk.
However, Gadsen has been ordered by officials 
at St. EcKvanfs Universily, where the CovWoys 
live am  train during camp, to serxl Mabk back to 
Dallas.
Even kx the Super Bowl champs, it seems, the 
polx:y is no pels in St. EtKvard's dorm rooms. 
PRESS NOT PASSING:
The Cowboys are popular with the press. Over 
200 media credentials have been issued lor 
carrp, even dunng an Olympic summer when 
thousands of joumalats are busy in Atlanta.
The crowds at St. EtMrartf s are good, loo, aver- 
agkig over 2,000 Ians per day. The 20-day 
Cowboy camp pumps about $3 million into the 
Austin eoondmy, according to Mayor Bruce 
Todd. - "
EMMITT DOWN, NOT OUT:
New midde linebacker Fred Strickland deliv
ered a blow that knocked running back Emmitt 
Smith to the grourxl during a rvHackle (kil. 
Smith laughed about it, saying. "ThaTs football. 
Sometimes you gel blasted."
One member of the media joked that "Emmitt 
was just happy the Cowboys finally found a mkt- 
d e  linebacker who would make a tackle."
Robert Jones, who had a subper season in 
1995, left via the free agency route, and 
S b c M ^  was picked up when he left Green 
Bay

BASEBALL

BaNimore 49 45 .621 8
Boalon 43 61 .467 14
Toronto 43 53 44^ 15
DelroN 29 68 299 20 1/2
Central Olvlalon 

W L P e t OB
Clavaland 67 39 594
Cthcimo 54 42 .563 3
Miffwaukae 48 47 .505 8 1/2
Minnesota 45 50 .474 11 1/2
KanaasCity 43 54 .443 14 1/2
Waat Division

W L P e t * QB
Texas 55 41 .673 __
Seattle 51 43 .543 3
OaMand 49 48 .505 6 1/2
CaMomia 46 51 .474 9 1/2
Friday’s Games

Minnesota 3, ClevelatKl 2
Boston 13, Baltimore 2
Detroit 6, Toronto 6
Milwaukee 7, New York 5
Kansas City 7, Chicago 4,10 innings
Oakland 9, Texas 6
Cakfomia 9, Seattle 4
Saturday’s Gamas
New York 4 Milwaukee 2

Minnesota al Cleveland. 1:05 p.m.
Boston 2, Baltimore 0 
Detroit at Toronto, 4:06 p.m..
Kansas City at Chicago, 7:05 p.m.
Oakland at Texas, 8:35 p.m.
Seattle at California, 10:05 p.m.
Sunday’s Games
Minnesota (Radke 5-12) at Clevelarxl 
(McDowell 8-6), 1:05 p.m.
Baltimore (Mussina 11-7) at Boston (Clemens 
4-9), 1:06 p.m.
Detroit (B.Williams 2-7) at Toronto (Guzman 
9-6), 1:06 p.m.
New York (Key 7-6) al Milwaukee (D’A m x» 2-
2 ) , 2:05 p.m.
Kansas City (Haney 8-6) at Chicago (Alvarez 
11-7), 2:05 p.m.
Seattle (Hitchcock 8-4) at California (Abbott 1- 
12), 4:06 p.m. (
Oakland (Chouinard 4-2) al Texas (Oliver 8-
3) , 8:05 p m 
Monday’s Games
Kansas City at Boston, 7:05 p.m.
Texas at New York, 7:35 p.m.
Minnesota at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m.
Cleveland at Toronto, 7:35 p.m.
Oakland at Chicago, 8:05 p.m.
Detroit at Calllomia, 10:05 p.m.
Milwaukee at Seattle, 10:05 p.m.

NL Glance

6-8), 4:36 p.m.
Coloraiito (Freeman 7-5) at San Diego 
(Tewksbury 8-5), 8:05 p.nv 
Monday’s Games 
Chicago at San Frarxxsoo, 4:05 p.m. 
Cincinnali at Philadatjihta, 2, 5:05 p.m 
AHama at St. Louis, 8:05 p.m.
San Diego at Houston, e:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled

O L Y M P IC S

Oljfmpic Medals Table 
By The Associated Press 
Through 4 of 10 madats 
July 20
" Q S B Tot
China 1 1 0  2
Germany 0 1 1  2
France 1 0 0
Italy 1 0 0
PolarKi 1 0 0
Cuba 0 1 ’ 0
Spain 0 1 0
B^um 0 0 1
Bulgaria 0 0 1
Yugoslavia 0 0 1

PRO GOLF
British Open Scores

LYTHAM ST. ANNES, England (AP) —  
Scores Saturday alter the third round ol the 
125th Bntish Open at the 6,8(C-yard. par-71 
Royal Lytham and St. Annes Goll C)lub (a- 
amaleur);

By The Associated Press
All Times EDT 
East Division

W L P et GB
Atlanta 60 35 .632 ■ —
Montreal 52 43 .547 8
Florida 46 50 .479 14 1/2
New York 46 50 479 14 1/2
Philadelphia 40 55 .421 20
Central Division 

W L Pet. GB
S). Louis 53 44 .546 —
Houston 50 48 .510 3 1/2
Cincinnali 43 48 .473 7
Chicago 45 51 .469 7 1/2
Pittsburgh 42 53 442 10
West Division

W L P et GB
San Diego 62 46 .531 —
Los Angeles 51 47 .520 1
Colorado 49 46 •516 1 1/2
San Francisco 41 54 432 9 1/2

Tom Kite 
Stephen Ames 
John Daly 
Brian Barnes 
Bob Charles 
Tommy Tolies 
Payne Stewart 
Gordon Law 
D.A. Weibring 
Klas Eriksson 
Curtis Strange 
Phil Mickelson 
Jim Payne 
Rick Todd 
Brett C ^ e  
Retiel ( ^ s e n  
Howard Clark 
Arnaud Langenaeken 
Domingo Hospital 
David Duval 
Roger Chapman 
Jell Sluman 
Eamonn Darcy 
Jay Haas 
David Frost

77-66-69 —212 
71-72-69 —212
70- 73-69 —212 
73-70-69 —212
71- 72-71 —214
73- 70-71 —214
70- 73-71 —214
74- 69-71 —214
71- 72-72 —215 
68-75-72 —215
71- 72-72 —215
72- 71-72 —215 
72-71-73 —216
74- 69-73 —216 
70-73-73 —216 
72-71-74 — 217 
72-71-76 —219 
72-71-77—220

75- 68-77— 220
76- 67-66 —209 
72-70-70—212
72- 70-70 —212
73- 69-71— 213 
70-72-71 —213 
70-72-71 —213

American Le 
At A

All Times EOT 
East Division

W L
New York 57 37

)ue Standings 
ilance

Pet.
.606

GB

Friday's Games
Florida 11, Philadelphia 2 
Montreal 5, New York 4 
Cincinnati 11, Pittsburgh 3 
Houston 7, Atlanta 6 
San Diego 4, Colorado 3 
San Frarxtisco 5, Los Angeles 4 
St. Louis 9, Chicago 1 
Saturday’s Games 
Late Games Not Included 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 0 
Los Angeles at San Francisco 
Orxtinnati at Pittsburgh (n)
Philadelphia at Florida (n)
Montreal at New York (n)
Atlanta at Houston (n)
Colorado at San Diego (n)
Sunday's Games
Oncinnati (Smiley 8-8) at Pittsburgh (Neagle 
11-4), 1:35 p.m.
Montreal (Fassero 8-7) at New York (Clark 
10-6), 1:40 p.m.
Chicago (Navarro 7-9) at St. Louis (Osborne 
9-5), 2:15 p.m.
Atlanta (Glavine 10-5) at Houston (Drabek 4- 
7), 2:35 p.m
Los Angeles (R.Martinez 7-4) at San 
Francisco (Gardner 8-3), 4:06 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Schilling 3 ^ ) at Florida (Burkett

BRIEFS
FOOTBALL

KANSAS QTY, Mo. (AP) —  The Kansas City 
Chiefs matched a contract offer Irom the 
Minnesota VAmgs to retain comerback Dale 
(3aner
Minnesota’s offer was believed to be for three 
years, with base salaries escalating from 
$400,000 to S2 million to $3.5 mlbon, arvl a 
signing bonus of $1.8 millKin 
PHOENIX (AP) —  Former NFL lineman Lixs 
Sharpe was sentenced to a year in prison for 
violating probation by using cocaine arvl 
methamphetamine.
Manoopa Qxjrffy Superior Court Judge MKhael 
D. Ryan also ordered Sharpe to spend 35 
months urxier house arrest when fie is released 
from pnson. Sharjae, 36. played 13 seasons for 
the St. Louis arxl Phoenix Cardinals 

BASKETBALL
INGLEWOOD, Calil. (AP) —  Elden Can^ibell. a 
free agent forward-center, re-signed with Los 
Angeles, a day alter the Lakers landed 
Shaquilie OTieal.
Lakers executive Jerry West saxf (Campbell 
signed a rrxjltiyear contract, but specilcs were 
not announced. Campbel averaged 13.9 points 
last season
The Lakers also signed Derek Fisher, a former 
Aikansas-LMe Rock guevd selected 24th over
all in the draft.
DENVER (AP) —  Dick Motta, third «nong NBA 
coaches 918 victories before being fired by 
the DaNas Mavericks last season, joined the 
Dallas Mavencks as an assistant coach. 
CYCUNG
BORDEAUX, France (AP) —  Frarxie’s Fredenc 
Morxassm won the I9lh stage ol the Tour de 
France, while Denmark’s Bjame Rxs retained 
trie overall lead with only two stages remaining. 
Rxs, 3 minutes. 59 seconds m front of teammate 
Jan Ulinch of Germany, was 46th in the 140- 
mile stage from Hendaye in the same time as 
Moncassin.

Cowboys’ corner Smith coming 
back from devastating injury

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —  He walks 
well again. He runs fine. He 
(lackpedals OK. So why isn't Kevin 
Smith on the fieW at the Dallas 
Cowboys training camp?

"Don't worry," ^nith sakl. "li 1 
had to play a game tomorrow, I 
could. I'll be there when it counts on 
Sept. 1 "

Smith is recovering fiom one of 
the most devastating injuries a cor- 
perback could suffer. He tore his 
right Achilles' tendon in the 
Cowboys' 1995 season-opener and 
earned his Super Bowl ring during 
rehabilitation.

It happened 24 hours after he 
signed a long-term contract that will 
make him a Cowboy for life.

"It was frustrating not being on 
the field," Smith said. "But I'll take 
Super Bowl ring No. 3. This year J 
want to be out there when we win 
another one."

Smith, a first-round draft pick 
from Texas A&M in 1992, had a rep
utation as one of the best cover cor
ners in the NFL. He thwarted San 
Francisco's Jerry Rice on several 
occasions arxl was on tlx» verge of 
being a Pro Ifow'l regular.

Now, Smith tries to overcome 
wKit some had called a career-eixl- 
ing injury.

"I'm rx)t as fast as 1 used to be, but 
I have footfxrll speed and that's all 
ou need," Smith said. "There will

do it My tom tendon has healed to 
the point where it is stronger »'i.;ii 
the other one. I'm not worried about 
Wowjng it again."

Smith is one of the keys to the 
Dallas defense that lost five starters 
to fiw  agency and will lose ccaner- 
back D^on Sanders pail of the time 
to offense. Aside from last season. 
Smith has averaged 80 tackles, 15 
passes defensed and 4 interceptions 

^pei^ear.
'There's no doubt that one of the 

keys to our season is getting Kevin 
bade on the field plaving like he did 
when he was one erf our best defers ve 
players," said coach Barry Switzer.

Smith is trying to pace himself so 
he'll peak for the Sept. 2 opiener in 
Chicago. So far he has attended 
practice in street clothes.

"Mentally I'm ready but I have to 
build my stamina," said Smith "1 
should be ready to hit the field in 
about a week and a half. That should 
be about right. I want my Ixxly to

there

again."
Smith said he hop a il defense 

doesn't kise Deion Sanders entirely. 
Sanders Ls working on his leceivirg 
skilLs and might even play botlr 
ways this year.

"1 would have to do a lot of flip- 
flt^ping around if we lost Deion to 
offense," Smith said. "I would dp it 
but it would be tough We have to 
hive IXnon back there some."

Smith said the Cowboys will be a 
mpre aggressi(/e defensive team in 
19%.

"We plan to hive a more attacking 
defense this year," Fx? said. "You wifi 
see more lipfield stuff from the 
Cowboys."

Can the Cowboys pull off back-to- 
back Super Bowl wins?.

"Evei^rfxxly will be ready for us to 
mess up," Smith said. "I guess we 
have more visibility thin any other 
team exa*pt maybe the Chicago 
Bulls. I thirds we can do it."

Particularly if Smith can return to 
forpi.feel strong before I go out

Search is on for U T  baseball coach

a question whether I can cover 
until I go out and do it. 1 think I can

AUSTIN (AP) —  Several top 
coaches from across t̂he country 
are exjiected to be considered by a 
Universily of lexas screening 
committee chargixl with finding a 
new baseball coach for the first 
time in 29 years.

Cliff Gustafson, the winningest 
coach in NCAA I3ivision I history.

retired after 29 season al UT amid 
questions about the finances of his 
summer baseball camp.

School officials said Gustafson 
maintained an account for camp 
revenues outside of school regula
tions and then usetl the fund to 
pay himself and his son, a former 
voluntary coach at lexas.

Hernandez speaks out in Irvin plot
DALLAS (AP) —  As his trial 

date approaches, an ex-cop 
accused of trying to put but a con
tract on Dallas Cowboys star 
Michael Irvin says he wants to tell 
his side of the story.

"I'm  Icxiking forward for the 
truth to come out," Johnnie 
Hernandez, 28, said Friday. "I 
believe in the justice system, and 
I'm prepared to take whatever 
happens."

However, Hernandez, who 
fiolds a bachelor's degree in crimi
nal justice and criminology, 
re fu s^  to talk about his case 
because he's under a gag prder 
imposed by the judge in his case.

Hernandez resigned from the 
Dallas police force June 27, the day 
of his arrest on a solicitation of cap
ital murder charge and art unrelat
ed bribery charge. He was indicted 
Thursday on tlw solicitation count 
and the bribery count.

He and his girlfriend, ex-lopless 
dancer Rachelle Smith, held a 
series of carefully controlled media 
interviews Friday about his legal 
problems and their future together.

"John will have his day in

court," Smith, 24, said as she 
perched near her boyfriend on a 
couch in her lawyer's Pffice.

Smith, who said Friday that she 
quit dancing topless four months 
ago, was a friend of two topless 
dancers who were found with Irvin 
in an Irving motel room March 4 
along with marijuana arxl cocaine.

Irvin was indicted April 1, days 
after Smith testified before a Dallas 
County «a n d  jury. He pleaded no 
contest Morxlay —  several days 
into his trial —  to felony cocaine 
possession and was sentenced to 
four years' deferred adjudication, 
a form of probation.

But his plea came only after 
Smith testified outside the pres
ence of the jury that she herself had 
been with livin during at least 
three all-night sex parties where 
Irvin brought marijuana and 
eexaine. She also testified that he 
threatened to harm her and 
Hemarxlez if she didn't change 
her grand jury testimony or. if she 
cooperated with prosecutors.

Ffernandez reportedly wanted 
Irvin killed because Smith said 
the football star threatened her.

Oiler camp opens 
on a positive note

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) —  
Owner Bud Adams and Heisman 
Trophy winner Eddie Cieoige have 
gotten the Houston Oilers' train
ing camp off bn a positive note.

George met with Adams on the 
first day of training camp Friday, 
then left the rexjm $1.195 million 
richer.

Adams caught up with George 
in the lobby of the player's dorm 
on the Trinity University campus.

"You might want this," Adams 
joked, playing to the cameras as 
he handed George his signing 
bonus.

"That's nice," said the Oilers' 
No. 1 draft pick, examining the 
down payment on his five-year, 
$6.09 million contract. "It 's  
going in the bank."

R E P A IR S
D O N E

O n M o s t B ra n d s  
o f T V ’s &  V C R ’s  
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REPAIR
Done on RCA, 

Z en ith  &  GE TV ’s 
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2211 Perryton Parkway 

9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
665-0504

A S B E S T O S  S C R E E N IN G

P a m p a  H a r v e st e r  
Scx:cER C a m p  

AuqusT ^ '9 ,
9'\ 1 A.M. & 6^8 ptiw. 
Last dAy to enroII July 24 
P a m p a  So c c e r  FiElds 
 ̂ 248 S. NAidA 

Boys &  G IrIs 
• U"8  tMru 19  

For moik iNfoRMArioN contaci 
Warren G jitIe at 806' 66$'5 J5 }

Am afillo  HMurtTkoop
•nnounoM ttw — oNxtIon of

Agnstln Cabfen-SBDtaiurlB. M J).
cfl l̂veJuly 1. 1086

SpadalWnit hi Invwhic and CUntcal 
^  CardMogr

104 butaou i 
P a o M  TYn* 79068

doñeas-saos
Heure B|# AFFNnfmsn«

O
ië S t G n x ç

a  Romriri rtwam U.D. Hábm Ê. Mtkmm H MX 
Mme mamau. U jy  Jtoi luM MMAML MX).

RMXwfi K. Deeet MX). D.aiyaoua.mj>. 
Jtoaguhi afceWweAireree, M.a.

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  
U N IO N , N O N -U N IO N , 
C O N T R A C T  O R  R E T IR E O :

PLA N T  W ORKERS  
FACTORY W ORKERS

Thursday, July 25,9am -4pm ^  
Friday, July 26,9am-6pm 

Saturday, July 27,9am-4pm
Panhandle Building & Construction TVades Council Bldg.

\^702 South Madison, Amarillo

SPO N SO REQ  
BY

Nnhandle
Bvilding & Constriction 

Trodes Council 
Amorillo, TX

and
The Low Offices of 

Anthony "Lucky” Tomblin 
SonMorcos, TX

71-800-927-9120
Not certified by the 

'i;, Texas Board of Legal 
' Specialization.^

CO NSTR UCTIO N  W O RK ERS
IF YOU WORKED IN ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

-Lead Plant 
^Cement Plant 
-Chemical Plant 
-Fabricating Shop 
-Foundry 
-Paper Mill 
-Pipeline

-Smelter
-Commercial Bldg 
-Power Plant 
-Oil Field 
-Refiner^ 
-Rubber Plant 
-Shipyard 
-Steelmill

A N D  Y O U  W E R E  E X P O S E D  
T O  A S B E S T O S  OR T O X IC  

C H E M IC A L S  FO R  A  
P E R IO D  O F TIM E ...

Y O U  M A Y  BE ELIG IB LE 
T O  BE S C R E E N E D  FOR

S I L I C O S I S ,
T O X I C  D I S E A S E S )

a n d  r e l a t e d  c a n c e r s  s u c h  a s
LUNG CANCER OR
MESOTHEUOMA CANCER

C all For A n Appointment N O W !

O O -9 S 7 -91S 0
rhoiT N\ill be NO I

o r r-oi -IMH KFT( II
lor Ibis scmMiiiiji.
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Court documents attribute 
17th blast to Unabom ber

documents, whicfi were filed in 
connection with the postpone
ment of a scheduled hearing for 
Kaczynski from Friday to Sept.
20.

Kaczynski's defense team 
sought the delay to examine a

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) -  
l'nalx>mber suspect Theodore 
Kaczynski has been linked to a 
biimbing that occurred near his 
n.‘motc Montana cabin four 
days after his arrest.

No one w as injured in the 
April 7 blast, but at the time, 
agents w ere  searching  
Kaczynski's cabin for ev i
dence.

Although Kaczynski had 
bevn arrested four days earlier, 
he was linked to the bombing in 
aiurt documents filed Friday.

It was not clear whether the 
device was triMcred delibc*rate- 
ly or acc iden tly , or might have 
iW n on a hmer.

The bombing marked the 
17th explosion attributed to the 
Unabomber, according to court 
documents. The previous 16 
killed three |x*ople and injured 
23 during the shadowy 
bomber's 18-year campaign 
against the evils of a technolog
ical society.

Officials at the U.S. attorney's 
offices in Sacramento -  where 
Kaczvnski awaits trial -  and in 
San francisco declined to com
ment on the matter Friday. FBI 
officials in Sacramento could 
not be reached.

Details of the 17th explosion 
were not included in the court

huge quantity o f evidence that 
includes 22,000 dcKuments and 
hundnds o f photographs.

U.S. Attorney Charles Stevens 
said in a se>parate filing that 
additional evidence, including 
"numerous laboratory reports,”  
are expected to be made avail
able to the defense within the 
next few days.

Stevens also said that he 
hopes’to obtain a computer sys
tem to store and retrieve the 
large annount o f evidence and 
use it during the trial, including 
a CD-ROM, television monitors 
and a sophisticated imaging 
system.

Kazeynski, 54, was accused 
last month in a 10-count indict
ment of four bombings that 
killed a computer store owner 
in 1985, a timber industry lob

byist in 1995 and maimed a 
University o f California geneti
cist and a Yale University com
puter expert in 1993.

Stevens said the trial will like
ly start early next year in 
Mcramcnto.

Senate rejects GOP welfare overhaul amendments
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  Sen. 

Dianne Feinstein, D-Calif., is ask
ing the Senate to spare some legal 
immigrants from budget cuts 
Republicans are planning as part 
of an overhaul of the welfare sys
tem.

She faces opposition from 
Republicans v/ho say it's time to 
get runaway costs under control.

Feinstein offered an amend
ment Friday that would allow 
immigrants who receive Supple
mental Security Income cash pay
ments to continue getting them. 
Under the Senate bill, non<iti- 
zens would be ineligible for SSI 
except in limited circumstances.

Fifty-two percent of all immi
grants on SSI -  many o f them 
blind, elderly or disabled -  live in 
California. It's not fair to sudden
ly change the rules on them, 
Feinstein said.

"Do you throw people o ff into 
the streets with no source of sup
port?" she said during debate on 
the Senate floor.

But Sen. Rick Santorum, R-Pa., 
aigued against the amendment, 
saying most immigrants entered 
the country u.nder sponsorship of 
U.S. residents who pmmised
back them financially.

• EVER GR EEN S -B ED D IN G  P L A N TS  -V E G E TA B L E ! 
•ROSE B U S H E S  -H A N G IN G  B A S K E TS  P LA N TS  
•SHADE T R E E S  -FO LIAG E P LA N TS  -B IR D BATH S 
•SHRUBS -F R U IT  T R E E S  -F O U N TA IN S  |

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!!_________

GREENHOUSES AND NURSERY
7171 SPRING CREEK ROAD

W E ’R E  
S O  E A S Y  
T O P IN O !
VISA

PRICE

B E G IN N IN G  
JU L Y  8 TH

«M I6 li»W>AV ill

A F R O l I) PAST 
W I T H  A s o u l )  I T  IT Ki:

Now Offering 
Auto Insurance

Call Us For A No 
Obligation Quote.

1M
Joyce Williams 

669-3062

Boyt' LtvI'i SS0"ÍMnt 
4-7, Orig. 22.99 Sol« 17.99 

8-14, Orig. 2é.99 $«l« 21.99 
Stvd««t t  Hw Ihl 

Orig. 21.99 S«i« 23.99

ENTIRE STOCK

uo

^5off M O off ^15off
O119 74 99 IO 40 yy 0>i«. 41 99 IO 70.99 Ori« 71 99 Io 99 99

ATHLETIC 
SHOES ON

S A L E !

*cnu|i«* 
.OrlgAsO

N O  D O W N  

P A Y M E N T  L A Y A W A Y  

F o r  B a c k  T o  S c h o o l
here^s how  it w orks • • .

•  N O  PAYMENT unHI Augu«t K H h.* Ptft ANVTHINO yùit want in 
icyway with fO down p<iym«nt.

* MO IttmtH; NO roatrfctlona

j

It 's  U h»
n ta a m n

nm iusTi* Jvat 29% ol th* total for 
yovr let poymont AuguN lOfh.

• Toko wp to 120 doys !• pay for' ___ ____________
y o 4 w lo y o w o y . «^ ^ ^ ,^ « .m .  ^ ^

try ate going to have to start foot- 

le Senate is scheduled

^ g
in | ^ ^  bill, he said

to
begin voting TUeaday on 
Feinstein's proposal <at/  other 
changes p ropos^  Democrats 
who say Republican welfare 
plans are too harsh.

On Friday, the Senate rejected 
an amendment that woqld have 
allowed children to 'continue 
receiving some federal help after 
their parents are cut off. '

Fifty-one o f the 1(X) senators 
voted for the provision, offered 
by Sen. John Breaux, D-La. -  nine 
short o f the 60 needed to pass Sn 
amendment that exceeds preset 
spending limits.

'The House voted 256-170 on 
Thursday to approve its welfare 
overhaul plan.

Republicans want to end the fed
eral guarantee of aid to the poor

that has been .in place for six 
decades. Under the House and 
Senate plans, welfare recipients 
would be required to find jobs with
in two yeaiv of joining dye propam, 
and most participants would be cut 
off after time limits are reached.

States could deny federal 
money to n;K>thers who- have 
more children while on wjelfare.

Republicans said their plans 
would free the needy from a 
<ycle o f dependence, restore their 
dignity and save taxpayers near
ly $60 billion over six years.

Durii^ debate Thursday and 
Friday, Democrats generally were

unsuccessful in attracting enough 
votes for amendments that they 
said would soften what they see 
as mean-spirited legislation that^ 
would,force more children into 
poverty. They plan to persevere, 
nowever, said Democratic Leader 
Sen. Tbm'Daschle, D-S.D.

"I f  we» fail on those amend
ments, my expectation is a large 
percentage, perhaps all 
DenKxrats, will vote against" the 
weffane bill, he said. "Welfare 
reform is very important to us,^ 
but p ot just any welfare reform 
b ill.... (We're) not willing to settle 
for a bill that punishes kids."

mno COVERS 
669-0099

¿xkltioAA fiíUÁ

H O W D O i
Y O U R A IE ?

to
Those

agreements are not legally bind
ing, but "a lot o f people who 
sponsored people into this coun-'

Every woman knows that it's the 'lit t le  things'

that count. And nothing

counts more to our staff at

Columbia than the anticipated arrival of our small-

est patients. . .  and their Mothers. That's why we

work closely with your Ob/Gyn specialist to give

them the advanced

WO ME N ' S  

SER VI CES

tools they need as well as the comforts you want

for your baby to arrive in a safe and nurturing

environment close to home. And as your baby

grows, we w ill continue to provide your Doctor

the specialized personnel and technology

I 9*7-' •

she or he needs to help your child

stay healthy. We've Got It. In The Bag. The Best in

Healthcara from People you

know . . .  from

the very beginning

«»C O L U M B IA
Medkai Center of P a n ^

. 7N Amt M Hsthkun Fnm Nof!$ Wv Kimi

Foroerty Caronsdo HospHel

/ i,

By
Sta
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R e a d y  t o  g o ,  r e a d y  t o  s t a y

By SHERRY CROMARTIF
Staff Writer

'Training in the Texas National 
Guard is not recreational," said 
Pampa’s Joe Martinez, sergeant 
first class, non-commissioned 
officer in charge of recruiting for 
Pampa's armory guard unit.

"It is intense and stressful, 
using actual warfare and being in 
an austere, primal atmosphere, to 
be able to perform in battlefield 
urgencies," Martinez said.

Texas Army National Guard 
members tcx)k to the road in June 
traveling to Fort Hood, near 
Killeen, for a two week war sim
ulation training.

There are more than 500 mem
bers of the guard's 2d Battalion, 
142d Infantry Division, 
Company-D and several of those 
are members from Pampa's 
armory. Others that complete the 
battalion are from VVellington, 
Midland, Odessa and Lubbock. 

Area headquarters for Texas
"Panhandle guard units is the 2d 
BN (M ) 142 INF Arm ory at 
Wellington, under Sgt. First Class 
(SFC) Epifanio Castillo, Jr., NCO 
of Det. 1, Co.-D. Castillo is the 
recruiter - retention officer for 
Pampa and Wellington'National 
Guard units.

"Most all my training has been 
at Fort Hood," said Martinez, 
who in civilian life, is the assis
tant vice president at Boatmen's 
First Pampa Banking Center.

"In Pampa I am considered the 
local NCO  (non-commissioned

National Guard, and encourage 
young people to inquire about 
the benefits and opportunities 
available to them once they have 
joined the guard service," 
Martinez said.

During the weekend of the Top 
O'Texas 50th anniversary, 
Martinez and other guard mem
bers were on duty at the armory 
and in liKal community affairs. 
Weekend work involves various 
public relations assignments, 
working to promote the guard in 
recruiting efforts.

The guard unit participates in 
the annual parade each year, and 
are available for other communi
ty events throughout the year, 
Martinez explained.

Local weekend duties also 
included maintenance of all 
weapons and recording complete 
inventory of all tactical equip
ment, other than weapons at the 
armory.

Martinez stressed the impor- 
tance of the guard jnemhers

officer) in charge of recruiting. I 
■»g '

what 1 know o f the Texas
am willing to share with anyone

tributing their time for weekend 
training session^ and going to the 
two wt*eks training every sum- 
mer. - >

He explained some of the train
ing prcKedures his unit experi-. 
enced while at Fort Hood, the 
largest infantry military facility 
in the state providing realistic 
training for the regular army and 
for Texas National Guard units 
throughout the calendar year.

"At Fort Hoixi, the main exer
cises are based on defense 
against an opposing force. Whole 
battalions, including five compa
nies of men and women, took 
turns in certain training pnKe-

Below: SFC/N CO  Jo e  Martinez demonstrates the
use of field com m unications equipm ent.
Below, right: From  left: Sgt. Jo h n  Allen, Sgt. Brian 
Butters, Sgt. Kennth Hefner and SP4 Douglas Fulton, 
represent co lo r guard personnel of Pam pa's 
National Guarcl Unit, 2nd B N , 142 INF DIV Co. D.

Sherry Cromartie, Darlene Holmes and Marijane Kent 
contributed to this story
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dures during the two weeks," 
Martinez said.

He said the three major train
ing exercises include weapons 
ranges, live firing and field train
ing using "MILES", a laser-tone 
device.

"There are a series t)f ranges 
used for marksmanship, and 
weapon ranges are designated 
for the 50-caliber machine guns 
and M-60 machine guns. Tnese 
same weapons are used in the 
regul ir infantry," Martinez said.

The men are engaged in live- 
fire exercise,for a real-life experi
ence relative to establishing real
ism, (in war games)" explained 
Martinez.

"The field training exercises 
simulate actual combat situa
tions. Using 'MILES' markers is a 
way of marking a target hit by 
use of a laser beacon, which are 
fitted on to the soldiers. A  regis
tered hit is recognized by a sound 
tone» At that moment, the soldier

he is the target," he said.
Martinez continued: "Once a 

man is out, he is marked with a 
card, indicating his p^lrticular 
injury or to m a ^  him as a 'dead 
soldier;' If an injury is identified, 
then it requires the services of the 
medics unit. The card indicator 
helps in the training of medics 
learning their jobs at a war scene. 
And the vehicles are also

equipped with the same 
"MILES" device, which tells the 
drivers and the mechanics 
whether it can be fixed, or 
whether it is out of the games."

Martinez said the national 
guard "will train on the Bradley 
Fighting Vehicle, a high tech 
machine which will fire a 20MM 
cannon and co-axiallary machine 
gun.

"This type of infantry mode of 
warfare was used during the 
Desert Storm era. The guard is 
reaching a point, in comparison 
to-earlier years, the training is 
geared toward realistic, ready- 
mr-mission action," he said.

He anticipates newer equip
ment will be provided for IcKal 
training soon.

"Company D will soon be get
ting first generation vehicles, 
(Desert Storm machinery and 
vehicles) designed to run with 
tanks. Changing our weapon 
system will affect the skills level 
o f our soldiers. This 
will not be immediate, but will 
be evident in 1997," he said.

Martinez often speaks at 
career day program about schol
arship programs available 
through the Guard. The local 
unit is currently rebuilding Jnd 
reorganizing. Openings are 
available and he is hopeful there 
w ill be more interest in the 
national guard from students

considering the militarv as a 
tmancial source for higher edu
cation.

A recent article published in 
the TNG newsletter implied 
"changes to the world's military- 
political situation and subse
quent reductions in U.S. defense 
spending have contributed to a 
reduction in the size of the 
nation's total military force. The 
peak was 1989 when the numer
ical strength of the - Army 
National Guard was 457,000 and 
the active Army was 780,000. At 
the fiscal year ending St'ptember 
30, 1995, the strength numbers 
o f both components have a 
Congressional ceiling t>f 373,000 
and 495,000, respectively."

With the National Guard's plan 
to upgrade training methods and 
equipment, it will mak^ up for 
the shortfall by converting many 
o f its combat units to support 
organizations. By 1999 the force 
structure is expected at 405,000.

-recruiting "effort is- 
encouraged in the liKal area U) 
contribute toward the goals of 
the Army National Guard, 
according to Martinez.

"If a unit can maintain its man 
strength, it will be able to keep 
its armory. Our authorized 
strength is 62 members, and we 
could use 30 more people, even 
though that would carry us 
over," he said.

"Scholarships are given to stu-! 
dent guardsmen alter thev have,' 
completed ci-rtain aspcvts of milir; 
tary training while still in high- 
school, said Martinez, who has! 
ser\ed sina* 1979 1 le also earned! 
a IN t ;  sihol.irship as a young; 
man.

"A split training program i$! 
recommended: one summer at a. 
basic military installation, dur-. 
ing the middle of the jqnior and* 
senior year, and complete th^ 
training, as previously experi-' 
enced, after high school gradua-. 
tion He or she caji then qualify 
for a scholarship, and can fulfill 
a role in an assigned battalion,’". 
Martinez said.

Others training at Fort Hood 
from f’ampa's Com pany D 
include l’V2 johnny Blackwood,. 
Sgt Bobby Holmes, Sgt. Brian 
Butters, SI’4 Stony Douglas,-
SSgt. Jeffrey Stout, Sgt. Ty^ 
Ward, PFC John Allen, 1/LT 
Steven Dortch, Sgt. Jerrat Alan

SP4 Steven Bodine.
Also receiving the training, 

Sgt. Tim Darling, SP4 Richard 
Hefner, Sgt. Alan Olson, Sgt. 
Billy Corley, SP4 David 
Cummings, SP4 Douglas 
Fulton, % gt. Gregorio Garza, 
Sgt. Kenneth Hefner, PV2 
Rodney. Holmes, SSgt. Randv 
Ledbetter, SSgt. Michael South 
and Sgt. Stacy Smith.

Below: Sgt. Brian Blitters 
and Sgt. Tim othy Darling,* 
vehicle com m ander, 
show n assembling the M- 
60 m achine gun to be 
m ounted on the armored 
personnel carrier.
Left: Sgt. Tim othy Darling 
sitting on top of the tur
ret, m ounting the M-60 
m achine gun on the M- 
113 (arm ored personnel 
carrier).

'  . . V
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Christie Lee Sim s and Michaei Aiien To w nso n Mr. and Mrs. Louis Allen Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Paul Lam bert Jr.
Cassandra Lynn Chambers

Sims - Tbzmson__ Äiien anniversary ChamSers - Lambert
Oinstu-1 f f  Sims ,ukI \Ik luu-l All» ii luwnsiin, both of I’ampa, plan 

to marry August I '  at III laiul t linsti.m ( lumji, I’ampa
Ihi’ bruit f U t  t Is tbt vlaiif;bt«i ,ot Kt*n Sims, Coloradt» Spriiij^s, 

C o lj), .iiul Ifiiiu I \ fiftt Mt 1 f.m
lilt' groom to I 'f  Is tlu- siMi ot Ml aiul Mrs VV.ird Mitchfll, I’ampa. 
Sh«' IS a giadiia lf t>l Pampa 1 tMinmg t ontfi and earned a cosme

tology lueiise III t oKnailo Spimgs, ( olo She attends Amarillo 
College ami pl.ms ti> earn a ilegree in ph\ su.il therapy.

He IS a gratin.Ilf i>t P.impa High St bool .iiul is employed by 
Snappy Servite, I’.ii!I(m

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Allen, Pampa, celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a reception at Coronado Inn t>n Saturday.

It was hosted by their children Beverly and Richard Wonnacott of 
Rice; Teresa and Terry Goodman tif VVarremsburg, Mo., Gaiy Alleiì of 
Burkburnett; and Janis Allen, Pampa.

Allen married Ruth Keeton on July 21,1946 in Amarillo. They have 
lived in Pampa two years. He was a self employed clown magician 
until his retirement. She retired from Sears.

Tfhey are members of First Baptist Church and are the grandparents 
of eight and great parents o f one.

Cassandra Lynn Chambers, Oklahoma City, and Dennis Paul 
Lambert Jr, Kingfisher, Okla., were married June 22 at Chisholm 
Heights Baptist Church, Mustang, Okla., by Kingfisher Church of 
CllfiSi iltiiiislei Lloyd Uiisell.

The bride is the daughter of J.R. and Carol Chambers, Mustang. She 
is the granddaughter of Roberta Kitzmiller and Jim and Doris 
Chambers, Oklahoma City. The groom is the son of Dennis and Joy 
Lambert, Kingfisher, formerly of Lefors. He is the grandson of Ben and 
Mary White, Lefors, and Ned and Rita Lambert, Convent, La.

Matron t)f honor the bride sister, Kim Eggers, Mustang. Bridesmaids 
included Tiffany Harrison, Lafayette, La.; Tiffany Socher, Oklahoma 
City; Laura Kitzmiller, St. Louis; and Kristen Harper, Mustang. Rower 
girls were Stephanie Jones, cousin "of the groom, Amarillo; and 
^mantha Eggers, niece of the bride. Mustang.

The late brother of the groom, Justin Lambert, was honored as best 
man. Griximijmen included Mike Horton, Austin; Todd Dickinson, 
Houston; Sean 'Clark, Alamogordo, N.M.; Brent Wiederstein and 
Geitzy Lee, Edmond, Okla. Serving as ushers were Rory Lynch, 
Springfield, Colo, and Billy Lynch, Lefors, cousins of the groom; Chad 
Harper and Eric Eggers, Mustang. Harper and Eggers lit candles.

Guests were registered by Melissa Smith, Mustang. Recorded music 
was by David Lanz, Marc Cohn and David Alan Coe. Organist was 
Rebecca Francis, Mustang.

The couple was honored with a reception at the Oklahoma Czech 
Center, Yukon, Okla. Guests were served by Rachel Lambert, 
Kingfisher; Wendy Lynch, Springfield, C0I0.7 Debbie Wiederstein and 
Melanie Lee, both of Edmond.

She graduated from Mustang High School and the University of 
Central Oklahoma, Edmond. She is employed by the Sante Fe Health 
Club. He attended Lefors schools and gra^luated from Kingfisher High

le is employed by Sante Fc Health C lub and B&H------
Power Wash. Following a honeymtwn to Nova Scotia* they plan to 
make their home in Oklahoma City. '

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sellers
Shelley Hahn

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hall
Joy Bowers

íH a b n  -  S e tte r s ^ B o w e rs  -  S t a t t
Shellev llaliii aiul Keith S«'|lers, hnth ot Amarillo, were married 

lune 22 at 11 si Penletosl.iJ llolinessC luirthbv Rev Albert M.iggarvI, 
pastor oi the t hiin h

The brilli- IS the il.iughlei ol Will ,iiut sherrv Hahn, Pampa 
Ihe griKim is the. son ol Biilih.iiul I 1/ S-llers, I’amp.i 
Maid ol honoi wasAmv Mi Dowell, I’ampa, with I esiie MclXiwell, 

Pampa, as flowei gnl
Standing as best m.in was I )ann\ Mi Dowell, Pampa C ory 

jolin.son, Panip.i, was ling hearei
Joe Wilson Si , S|>eaimaii, and Bradv Hahn, I’ampa, were ushers 

Jix- Wil.son h , 'spi ai m.Ill and |ohn ( ihIv Hahn, Pampa were candle 
lighters (illesi-, weie legistered t»v Iraiv Wilson, SfX-arn\an Mary 
Maggaid I’ainpa piov ided miisii

follow tug, the --ei\ lie the i oiiple was honoreil with a rweption in 
tlu- fellowshi| hall ot the . tuifi te ( iiiests were serves.! b\ Viikie 
RvdiT, Am.ir ilio .Annette 11 dm f aran Swan anil \mv Hahn, Pampa.

Ihe brilli iv ,i p>ii| gi.i.iuat«- id I’ampa High S».his»l and atti-mled 
( l.iri-mloii i ollegi Ihe is a 1‘^tl graduate ot I’ampa High
S'hiHil aiiil prut gi.idn ite ,,t leías Slate lt\hnical Institute were he 
i-arned an .issoi late s de>-ree and <111 trame anil piuiei plant hien.st-.

Joy Bowers and Brvan Hall, both 
of l.ubbiK'k, wen* married June 29 at 
Country Home Bed and Bn-akf.ist 
m Canyon bv thè Rev. Kob Cin-i-n of 
C anyon.

The bride is thè daughter of 
Doyk- and Kiiy Birwers, Pampa. ITie 
gHKim is thè sixi ot Hugh and 
Jeanrìell Hall, Piunp.1.

Stster of thè bride, Riwhel Bowers, 
Wits honor attencimt with Amber 
Bowers, sLster of thè bnde, as flower 
girl.

Standing best man was Jason 
johnsivn, Lubbock. Digan Bowi-rs, 
bn>tht*r of thè bnde. Pampa, was 
rin^ bearer

CiuesN wea- a-gisten-d by 
Ig ie n e  VMdntT, coiLsin of thè bride, 
Da\L\s .

Following the servi«', the couple 
wAs honoa'd with a aieption. 
(  iuests were servivi by laura-Marie 
Imel aiul laura Miller, Pampa.

Thi' brilli' is a 1996 gnuliiate of 
Pampa Nigh and attends Texas 
Tivh Univi'rsity.

Thi' gnx>m is a 1992 graduate of 
Pampa I ligh and is a si'iiior at Texas 
Tiv h whi'a' hi' studii's man.igi'mi'nt 
information systems. He is em- 
ployi'd In AdvanDgi' Rent-A-Car.

Ihev plan to makt' their home in 
l.iihlxvk.

Lifestyles policies
1. T/tt’ Paiupa Neu>s will not be 

rt'spvn.sible for photo^aphs used 
in announcing weddings, 
engagements, or anniversaries. 
Vye leserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
pxvr quality. Photographs cannot 
be rt'lumed unless they are 
accompanit'd by a self-addressed, 
stiimpvi envelop'. They may be 
pickl'd up in the office after 
app'aring in the papr.

2. All infomvation must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. Wedni-stlay, 
prior to Sunday insi'rtiim.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary ru'ws only wUl 
bi' printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announci*- 
mi'iits will bi' publi^xi if the 
announivmt'nt is submittei! at- 
least oiu' month bi'foiv tfu* wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and fo r m a 
tion will not be accepted m The 
Pampa News office later than one 
month past the date of the wed
ding.

6. Anmversary announce
ments will be published for cele
brations only of 25 years or more, 
and will not be published more 
than four weeks after the 
anniversary date.

7. Information that appars 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used at 
the discretion of the editor. Forms 
are available horn the office 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, or by sending a SASE ti> 
77r Pampa Nais, PO. Box 2198, 
Pampa Texas 7̂ 066-2198
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The« Selections Are At
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120 N Cuy 1er 669-2579

New Markdowns On Spring & Summer Fashions J
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Melody lamb-Ronny Williams

Tobey Maralson-BobCleek
(Royal Doulton Arxlover China 

and other selections)

1/3 Price Sale
Selections Are At

^ùiihmkd
P  e  .> :i\ n  e»;

Kfds Stuff
110 N. Cuyler • Pampa, Texas

G e t t i r i g  M a r r i e d ?  
R e g l s t e r  W i t h  U s

Great Selection Kids' Shoes Up To 1/2 Off.
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1 • 41
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( ^ r i g h t o n  MUST HAVES
for...

FALL S H O E S
new arrivals dally

PdiU Ciiytet 
«0 6  069 IÛ9I

Pompa taxai 
Noun K>6 30

S p r i n g  &  S u m m e r  M e r c h a n d i s e

%~ O F P
F a l l  M e r c h a n d i s e  A r r i v i n g  D a i l y

ClIYLER ClOTHlNG C o .
Moderate (Hothing For Toiiay's liusy*‘Lifestyles 

Mon.-Sot. IO:(HL5::iO 113 !\. Cuyler
Visa, Mosteri'ard, IHscover Wek'otne.
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Menus July 22-26
Summer Child Nutrition 

Program 
Monday '

Breakfast: Toast, jelly,, apple, 
milk

Lunch; Hamburger, French 
fries, orange, milk 

Tuesday
Breakfast: English muffin, 

jelly, juice, milk
Lunch: Fish sticks, mixed veg

etables, dill pickle half, milk 
Wednesday

Breakfast: Cereal, orange, milk
Lunch: Hot dog, pork and 

beans, banana, milk 
Thursday

Breakfast: Cheese toast, juice, 
milk

Lunch: Chicken patty, rice.

com, apple, milk
Friday

• Breakfast: Toast, jelly, juice, 
milk

Lunch: Cheeseburger, mixed 
vegetables, orange, milk 

Meals on Wheels 
Monday „

Pork fritters, scalloped pota
toes, tomatoes, marshmallow 
treats

Tuesday
Turkey spaghetti, -pickled 

beets, broccoli, peaches 
Wednesday

Mexican casserole, pinto 
beans, Spanish rice, jello 

Thursday
Swiss steak, potato casserole, 

peas and carrots, pudding

Friday
Ravioli, green beans, com, 

applesauce

Senior Citizens Center 
Monday

Chicken fried steak or sour 
cream mxKlIe bake; mashed pota
toes, peas, broccoli, beans; slaw, 
tossea or jello salad; Swiss choco
late cake or Hawaiian pie; hot 
rolls or combread.

Tuesday
Mushroom chicken with angei 

hair pasta or Salisbury steak; new 
potatoes, fried okra, squash, beans; 
slaw, tossed or jello salad; apple 
pie cake mix dessert or butter- 
scoteh pie; hot rolls or combread.

Wednesday

R(vist beef brisket with brown 
gravy or cook's choice; mashed 
potatoes, green beans, carrots, 
beans; slaw, tossed or jello salad; 
hurricane oatmeal cake or chtKtv 
late pie; hot rolls or combread.

Thursday
Salmon patties or taco salad; 

macaroni and cheese,'^ turnip 
greens, beets, beans; slaw, tossed 
or jello salad; ccKonut dream 
cake or mandarin dream pie; hot 
rolls or combread.

Friday
Fish or Swedish meatballs and 

noodles; French fries, California 
mix veggies, beans; s’law, tossed 
or jello salad; pineapple cake or 
ribbon squares; hot rolls, corn- 
bread or garlic toast.

1
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Charisse Denielé Dansereau

Tiansereau - CCar!̂
Charles Dansereau and Carole Anne Dansereau, both of 

Thibodaux, l a: tvnnounce the engagement of their daughter Charisse 
Denielé Dansereau, Houston, to Julian Ciregorv Clark, Houston, the 
son of ivlr. and Mrs. jack Freeman Llark, I’ampa

They plan to marry Aug. - 24 in Church ot the Immaculate 
Conception, New Orleans.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Murvin 
Bergeron, I hibodaux, Mrs. H.C. Dansereauj Ihibodaux, and the late 
Dr. H.C. Dansereau.

She is a graduate of Edward Douglas VVhite Catholic High School 
and Louisiana State University Medical Center, New Orleans. She is 
a self-employed physical therapist in Houston. She attends graduate 
school at Texasj Worrien's University, Houston.

The prospective groom is the grandson of Mrs. Jrihn F. Clark, 
I’ampa, and Mrs. George Shelton, Pampa.

Hi- is a graduate of Pampa High School and Texas Tech University 
where he earned a bachelor of science degree in chemical engineer
ing and master of business administration degree. He is employed by 
SAP America, Inc. as a client manager/application consultant.

9{es[age -

AUSTIN  ̂ Actor Christopher 
Reeve w ill be a featured speaker 
on August 27 at the Texas 
Association for Home Care 
annual meeting and exhibition. 
The four day conference is 
August 26 - 29 at the Westin 
Galleria Hotel in Houston. Reeve 
will address^ the more than 2,000 
conference attendees via live 
satellite hookup between his 
home in New  York and Houston.

"Mr. Reeve is an excellent 
example o f the value of home 
care Services when acute hospi
talization is*no longer necessary, 
but skilled medical and rehabili
tative care are required," said 
Anita Bradberry, executive direc

tor of TAHC.
"H om e care allows families 

many options to live as normal a 
life as possible when confronted 
by a debilitating illness or 
injury."

The annual meeting and exhi
bition is the yearly convention 
for the association which w ill 
include motivational keynote 
and general session speakers, 
numerous education sessions 
and a 100-boot exhibit hall.

TAHC is a non profit trade 
association representing more 
than 750 member agencies who 
are licensed to provide home 
health, hospice or personal 
assistance services.

Mayor and Mrs. Robert L. Neslage of Pampa announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Jacqueline Ann Neslage, to Kevin 
Michael Hall of Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Hall of 
Yorktown, Va.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Fred Neslage and the late 
Dorothy Neslage. t

She graduated from Texa"S A&M  University with a bachelor of 
landscape architecture and is a land planner for Richardson 
Verdoom in Austin.

The groom-to-be graduated from Virginia Tech University in 
Blacksburg, Va. He earned a master of urban planning from Texas 
A&M University and is a planner for the Texas Transportation 
Institute at Texas A&M.

A September 28 wedding is planned in Austin.  ̂ \

T E X A S  company plans benefit

other contractor may apply to 
TCA for funding assistance, 
effective with any booking from 
September, 1997 th rou ^  August, 
1999. For more information, 
contact Ccx>ley at 665-7321. ‘

Maury Danielle Harnly and Th o m a s Alan Harp Jacqueline A nn Neslage and Kevin Michael Hall Cooley named tourino artist

ihiarnCy - ^arp
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hamly o f Cuchara, Colo, announce the 

engagement of their daughter Maury Danielle Hamly to Thomas 
Alan Harp, son of Mary Ashby of Cuchara, Colo., and Herman Harp 
of Cleveland, Tenn.

Tlie bride-elect 1s a 1988 graduate o f Pampa High School and is 
employed by Yellow Pine Guest Ranch in Cuchara.

TTie groom-to-be is a 1987 graduate of Loma Linda Academy, 
Loma Linda, Calif. He is employed by Harp Motor Co. in 
Walsenburg, Colo.

The couple plans to marry Sept. 28 in Cuchara.

Home care workers to meet

C A N Y O N  - The TEXAS 
Company is preparing for the 
presentation of the 1996 annu
al scholarship benefit produc
tion o f "TEXAS Originals." It 
is set for 7:30 p.m. August 18 
in the Branding Iron Theatre 
on the West Texas A& M  
U niversity campus.
Admission is by donation.

Talents to be showcased 
include artistic, musical and 
dramatic..

In addition tot he show the 
"TEXAS Originals Art

G a lle ry " w ill be d isplayed 
prior to the performance and 
during intermissiqn in the 
lounge next to the theatre 
lobby.

Scholarship w ill be awarded 
to selected company members 
o f the TEXAS musical drama 
on the basis o f contribution to 
the show, financial assistance 
and academic achievement 
follow ing the performance.

Donations may be mailed to 
"TEXAS Originals" Box 268, 
Canyon, 79015.

I’ampa artist 
L o r a I e e 
Cooley, a pro
fessional story
teller X since 
1977, was 
appointed to 
the .1997-1999 
touring artist 
roster of the 
T e x a s  

C om m iss ion  C o o lo y  
on the Arts, a
state agency which promotes 
quality art programs for educa
tional and community activities.

CiH>ley has worked throughout 
the United States as workshop 
leader, p>erformer and cix>rdina- 
tor of storytelling events for 
nearly 20 years.

In 1982, she founded the 
Atlanta-based Southern Order of 
Storytellers, a regional organiza
tion which has presented the 
Winter Storytelling Festival (for
merly Olde Christmas Storytelling 
Festival) since 1983, ana other 
remonal and national events.

She has been on the South 
Carolina Artist Roster since 1986.

As a touring artist with TCA, 
she will be entitled to have a por
tion o f her artist fee reimbursed 
by the agency if the sponsoring 
organization applies for this. 
Any school, non profit group or

G A R A G E  D O O R  
R E P L A C E M E N T
669-0099
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This Discussion Isn’t Over 
Till Fat Lady’s Explained

DKAK ABUY 1 presume that 
you, and mu«t of your readers who 
are more than 40 years old, have 
heard the expression, “It’s not over 
until the fat lady sings ”

Was the fat lady they were refer
ring U) Kate Smith?

OLDTIM ER

D E A R  O L D -T IM E R ; No, it 
wasn't Kate Smith. A  reader asked 
me that question  in 1987. The  
researeh was quite intereating.

One resource attributed that 
expression to Dick Motta, coach 
of the Washington Bullets bas
ketball team, and later coach o f 
the D allas M avericks. He w as  
reiMirtiHl to have said it during  
the I977-7H basketball playoffs, 
and he m eant, “ W e m ay be  
liehind, but we haven't lost the 
HenieN until all the games have 
been p layed." .Another source  
credits Dan I'tMik, a San Anto
nin sp o rtsc a s 'e r . w ho  sa id  it 
w as a takeoff on Yogi B e rra ’s 
line, *”rhe game isn't over 'til it’s 
over." Mr. ('<M>k said this story 
is recorded  in the L ib ra ry  o f  
( 'ongress.

A fter I published that in for-' 
mation, a reader offered anoth
e r  so u rce  o f  th is p o p u la r  
expression. K<‘tired ('apt. Char
lie E. M ilto n , U .S . A rm y, 
in form ed me that the ex p re s 
sion. o r ig in ated  in connection  
w ith  o p e ra , an d  the lad y  it 
r e fe r re d  to w a s  a h eavy -se t  
so p ra n o  w h o  p e r fo rm e d  in

S L
Abigaif

t í Van Buren

X  0 SYNDICATED
COLUM NIST

Jqn, by the way, was my neigh
bor. When his father was alive, Jan

R ich ard  W agn er’s op era  “Got- 
terdammerung.”

Still another reader wrote to 
me about it, and his letter is so 
interesting I’m printing it again  
in its entirety:

did not want his father to walk the 
seven miles to the synagogue on 
Saturday, so he had a room of his 
house made into a chapel. He would ' 
invite some of the neighbors and his 
friends from the Met for services. I 
was in my teens at the time. You 
can imagine what it was like hear
ing the hymns sung with Jan, 
Roberta Peters, Robert Merrill and 
others in the little congregation. 
The house practically shook.

IRA D. SHPRINTZEN, 
NEW  ROCHELLE, N.Y.

DEAR ABBY I'm sure you 
meant no offense when you used 
that expression. "It’s not over until 
the fat lady sings."

It originated during the reign of 
that great opera star Zinka Milanov, 
the gargantuan singer with a glori
ous voice whu toweled over most of 
her tenors. When they make fun of 
Wagnerian Brunhildes, they are 
really doing a parody of Zinka

I still remember going with my 
sixth-grade class the “Met" to si*e 
a matinee of "La ^hem e" with .Jan 
Peerce as Rudolfo and Zinka as 
.Mimi. She towered over Jan. and 
when he .sang the aria “Che Celida 
Mani l la" ( “ What  a frozen little 

hand” ) to Zinka, who had hands like 
the boxer Primo Camera, it was Uxi 
funny for words.

DEAR ABBY: Regarding your 
advice to “H a ir Splitting”: Ybu  
advised her that a true friend would 
discreetly tell John that he desper
ately needs a new hairpiece. Also, 
since the friend admitted wishing 
he’d never started wearing a hair

piece, a true friend should suggest 
that John again consider appearing 
without the hairpiece.

For many years, in the world of 
entertainment, we had Yul Brynner 
and Telly Savalas showing us that 
“bald is beautiful.” Today, there are 
athletes by the score making the 
same statement.

.John might find that ihis is the 
way to go. You may use my name.

DEREK VAN DEREN,
' SOUTH BEND. WASH.

Horoscope
MonOay July 22 1996

I'lip' v< rnonlb in friendships and social 
.is^oi i.iiions aie indicated in the year 
iticad Your biggest breaks might come 

irifoi,r|i I ( A tiihnds you wilt meet at
,vor.

C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) Without 
(liawing .ittention to yourself you cap 
improve the Dte ot someone you love 
Your taitics will he commendable Major 
ttianges are ahead lor Cancer in the 
coming year Send loi youi Astro Graph 
piediclions lod.iy Mail S? and S A ^E to 
AsliO'Graph c o Hus newspaper P O 
Bo« t/SB Murray HfirSiiilion New York 
f J Y  I0 IS 6  Maki' sure to stale your zodi 
at sign
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug 22) You might finally

get the chance today to say all the nice 
things you ve always wanted to say to a 
dear and loyal Inend Take advantage of 
this opportunity
VIR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) Generally 
speaking you could be lucky today, 
especially m regard to your leputation at 
work Capitalize on any situation that will 
enhance your skills
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Your conduct 
can earn you the admiration and respect 
ol others today socially as well as in 
business situations
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov 22) A situation 

, might change today allowing you to aug
ment your finances This will be some-\ 
thing you ve thought about but couldn I 
handle indejjendcntly 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) A sue 
cesslul agreement can be negotiated 
today it you make a lew concessions Try 
to be ta.i Your partner will appreciate 
your ettods
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19) When 
thinking .iboul your career today don I 
tocos too much on what s m it lor you It 
your oflorts are noteworthy you will be

rewarded
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-F«b, 19) Today, if 
you lake lessons to improve your profi
ciency in a sport you like, your ability to 
retain know ledge will be belter than
usual
PISCES (Feb. 20-^arch 20) You might 
aeguire somethibg valuable in an unusual 
fashion today The maneuvering will be 
engineered by a person who loves you a 

Dot
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Today, try to 
think ol life as a favorable exchange and 
make every eflort to live up to your high 
standards Try to be kind to everyone 
around you
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) A cui/ent 
hobby can be developed to provide addi
tional income Discuss what you have to 
offer with a friend who understands mar
keting
G EM IN I (M ay 2 1 -Ju ne  20) You and
someone you hâve known tor a long time 
might take a closci look at one another 
today Assets which were overlooked 
previously will be appreciated now 
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Well, if they’re all takin’ naps, 
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NBC leads Errimy race with 88 nominations; ‘ER’ gains 17
* /• ------ -- . / »» .........................................LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  NBC and 

its e)qf>k»ive hospital drama ER 
loomed as big in last week's 
Emmy nominations as dwy do in 
the ratings. But good th in «  come 
in small packages, too: A&E .found 
that out.

Specialized cable channels like 
A&E received bids in top cate
gories, including best mini
series.

ER drew a leading 17 nomina
tions, including best drama series 
and nods for its stars George 
Clooney, Anthony Edwards, 

. Sherry Stringfield and Noah 
W ^ e .

The Enunys also were good 
nnedidne for CBS' Chicago Hope, in 
second place with 15 bids, and a 
breakthrough for the acclaimed 
Andre Braugher of Homicide, final
ly a best-actor nominee after three 
years with the series.

Nominations for ER included 
the new President's Award for 
programs o f social value, the only 
network show so horxjred in an 
era o f increasing concern about sex 
and violence on TV.

The President's Award, a new
category that recognizes the pro
gram that best explores social,

STEEL SIDING
669-0099

£xÌàAÌ0AA fililA

1 8x10
2 5x7's

99

8

8

King Size 
Wallets 
Regular Size 
Wallets

99c Deposit 

S6.00 Due at 
Pick up 

(plus tax)

,  A V A IL A B L E - 
*•' For $4.99 •

At
Brown’s Shoe Fit Co. 

216-218 N. Cuyler 
Friday & Saturday 

July 26-27 
Photo Hours: 
9-5:30 p.m.
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E MM Y NOMINEES
N E T W O R K  T O T A L S  
NBC C B S  H BO  A BC FO X T N T  PBS 
88  ̂ 67  66  66  T 7  16 12

48th

D R A M A

SERIES
‘ Chicago Hop*” CBS
-E R "  N B C

‘ Law 6  O r d e r -N B C  ’ 

‘ NYPO B lue - ABC 
‘ The  X-Fllaa" FOX

L E A D A C T O R
Andre Braugher <

“Homicide: Life on the Streer NBC 
George Clooney 
“EFT NBC 
AnoKMiy cuwaroe 

,-ER" NBC 
Dennis Franz 

“NYPD Blue" ABC 
Jim m y Smite 

“NYPD Blue"ABC '

SERIES 
-F ra a le r -N B C l 

-Frtenda- NBj
-T h e  Larry a )»< lw «8 h o w - 
-M a d A b o u fo u -N B C  

‘ S e l n f e k T ^

HBO

educational or medical issues, 
drew the nuijority o f its nomi
nees from cable TV. They includ
ed A&E Biography, Blacklist: 
Hollyxoood On Trial, The Celluloid 
Closet and Survivors of the 
Holocaust.

NBC, the most-watched net
work last season, drew a leading 
38 bids for the 48th Annual 
Primetime Emmy Awards.

Cable's HBO nearly rammed 
its way into a second-place fin
ish with 66 total nominations, 
lUst one behind CBS' 67 bids and 
the second consecutive year it 
surpassed a major network, 
ABC.

ABC took fourth place with 55 
nominations, followed by Fox 
Broadcasting's 17 and PBS with 
12.

"Believe me, you never get 
weary of these nominations," said 
3teven Bochco, the Emmy-win- 
ling producer whose series N YPD

LE AD  ACTRESS 
Gillian Anderson

“TheX-Files"FOX 
Kathy Baker 

“Picket Fences" CBS 
Christine Lahti 

“Chicago Hope" CBS 
Angela Lansbury 

“Mmler, She Wrote" CBS 
Sherry Stringfield 

“ER"NBC

l e a d I c t o r

Ketoe^arammer

-Fra^N B C
jo h ^ lth g o w
•SrtRock From the Suai NBC 
P u t Reiser 

“Bad About YoiT NBC 
farri Seinfeld 

Ŝehfeld“ NBC 
Garry Shandling 
“The Larry Sandei ShovY" HBO

Roseanne. /
Two prominent actors were 

missing by choice: Candice
Bergen, a five-time winner for 
Murphy Brown, and John 
Goodman, a previous nominee for 
Roseanne, declined to be consid
ered this year for honors. Bergen 
wanted to » v e  others a chance; 
Goodman fnt his volume o f work 
on the show didn't warrant recog
nition.

Reiser of Mod About You has 
been named host of thi^ year's cer
emony, with Oprah Winfrey aiKl 
Michael ). Fox helpitrg in ti^uce 
various segments. •

Dick Clark is producirg the cer- 
enrony, which salute the 50th 
anniversary of television.

Award winners will be deter
mined by peer panels meeting in 
A r ^ s t .

Tne Emmy Awards w ill be 
broadcast Sept. 8 on ABC from the 
Pasadena Civic Auditorium, with 
Paul Reiser as host. A  ceremony 
w ill be held the day before to pre
sent awards in technical cate-

With Jay Lena, NBC.
VARIETY, MUSIC OR COME-

LE AD AC T^
Elian DaOanaF* 
“EKen/ABC 
Fran I 

“Thei 
H alanH ur 
“Maxi Aboĵ ouT NBC 
Patricia ̂ h a r d t o n

“Home gmvemenr ABC 
Cybilil
“CybifpBS

Source: Academy ol Television Arts & Sciences
/

AP/Wm. J. Castello

Blue and Murder One combined for 
18 bids.

Specialized cable channels like 
A&E received bids in top cate
gories, too, including best ntinis- 
eries.

The news was not as good for 
the cast of NBC's Friends. Ii/the

m id^  of a joint campaign for 
h igp  salaries, the stars failed to 
ga*er a single nomination, 
alpugh the show was nonunated 
a ^ ^ t cpmedy series.

Uso conspicuously absent from 
>e nominations were Home 
nprovement star Tim Allen and

gones.
Nominees in top categories for 

the 48th Annual Primetime Enuny 
Awards, announced Thursday by 
the Academy of Television A ^  & 
Soid^ccs*

D RAM A SERIES: Chicago Hope, 
CBS; ER, NBC; law & Order, 
NBC; N YPD  Blue, ABC; The X- 
Files, Fox.

COMEDY SERIES: Frasier, NBC; 
Friends, NBC; The Larry Sanders 
Show, HBO; Mad About You, NBC; 
Seinfeld, NBC. ’

MINISERIES: Andersortville, TNT; 
Gul-liver's Travels, NBC; Hiroshima, 
Showtime; Moses, 1T^; Pride & 
Prejtrdice, ASiE.

VARIETY, MUSIC OR COME
DY SERIES: Dennis Miller Litfe, 
HBO; Late Show With David 
Letterman, CBS; Muppets Tonight, 
ABC; Politically Incorrect With Bill 
Maher, HBO; The Tonight Show

DY SPECIAL: The 68th Annual 
Academy Awafds, ABC; 77ir Best of  ̂
Tracey Takes On ..., HBO; Dennis 
Miller: Citizen Arcane, HBO; The 
Kennedy Center Honors, CBS; 
Sinatra: 80 Years My Way, ABC.

PRESIDENTS AWARD: A&E  
Biography, A&E; Blacklist: Holly
wood on Trial, AMC; The Celluloid 
Closet, HBO; ER, NBC; Survivors of 
the Holocaust, PBS.

ACTOR, DRAM A SERIES: 
Andre Braugher, Homicide: Life on 
the Street, NBC'; Cieorge Clooney, 
ER, NBC; Anthony. Edwards, ER, 
NBC; Dennis Franz, NYPD Blue, 
ABC; jimmy Sn\its, NYPD Blue, 
ABC.

ACTRESS, DRAM A SERIES: 
Gillian Anderson, The X-Files, Fox; 
Kathy Baker, Picket Fences, CBS; 
Chri^ine Lahti, Chicago Hope, CBS; 
Angela Lansbury, Murder, She 
Wrote, CBS; Sherry Stringfield, ER^ 
NBC. ^

ACTOR, COMEDY SERIES: 
Kelsey Crammer, Frasier, NBC; 
John Lithgow, 3rd P̂ ock From the 
Sun, NBC; Paul Reiser, Mad 
About You, NBC; Jerry Seinfeld, 
Seinfeld, NBC; Garry 
Shandling, The Larry Sanders 
Show, HBO.

ACTRESS, COMEDY SERIES: 
Ellen DeGeneres, Ellen, ABC; Fran 
Drescher, The Nanny, CBS; Helen 
Hunt, Mad About You, NBC; 
Patricia Richardson, Home Im
provement, ABC; Cybill Shepherd, 
Cybill, CBS.

ACTOR, MINISERIES OR SPE
CIAL: Alec Baldwin, Tennessee 
Williams’ A Streetcar Named Desire, 
CBS; Beau Bridges, Kissinger and 
Nixon, TNT; Laurence Fishbum, 
Tuskegee' Airmen, HBO; Alan 
Rickman, Rasputin, HBO; Gary 
Sinise, Truman, HBO.

ACTRESS, MINISERIES OR 
SPECIAL: Ashley Judd, Norma 
Jean and Marilyn, HBO; Jessica

/

/

a

/

/

Lange, Tennessee Williams' A 
Streetcar Named Desire, CBS; Helen 
Mirren, Prime Suspect: Scent of 
Darkness, PBS; Mira Sorvino, 
Norma Jean and Marilpi, HBO; Sela 
Ward, Almost Golden: The Jessica 
Savitch Story, Lifetime.

SUPPORTING ACTOR, 
DRAMA SERIES: Hector Elizon
do, Chicago Hope, CBS; James 
McDaniel, N YPD Blue,' ABC; 
Stanley Tucci, Murder One, ABC; 
Ray Walston, Picket Fences, CBS; 
Noah Wyle, ER, NBC.

SUPPORTING ACTRESS, 
DRAMA SERIES: Barbara Bosson, 
Murder One, ABC; Tyne Daly, 
Christy, CBS; Sharon Lawrence, 
NYPD Blue, ABC; Julianna Mar- 
gulies, ER, NBC; Gail O'Grady, 
NYPD Blue, ABC'.

SUPPORTINCi AC'TOR, COME
DY SERIES: Jason Alexander, 
Seinfeld, NBC; David Hyde Pierce, 
Frasier, NBC; Michael Richards, 
Seinfeld, NBC!; Jeffrey Tambor, The 
Larry Sanders Show, HBO; Rip 
Torn, The Larry Sanders Show, 
HBO. •

î u r r o K i ^ G

NBC; Jayne Meadows Allen, High
r, n eSociety, CBS; Renee Taylor, 

Nanny, CBS.
SUPPORTING ACTOR, MINI

SERIES OR SPECIAL: Andre 
Braugher, Tuskegee Airmen, HBO; 
John Goodman, Tennessee Williams' 
A Streetcar Named Desire, CBS; Tom 
Hulce, The Heidi Chronicles, TNT; 
Ian McKellen, Rasputin, HBO; 
Treat Williams, The Late Shift, 
HBO.

SUPPORTING ACTRESS, M INI
SERIES OR SPECIAL- Kathy Bates, 
The Late Shift, HBO; Greta ^ c c h i.
Rasputin, HBO; Diana Scarwid, 
Truman, HBO; N^re Winningham, 
n e  Boys Next Door, CBS; Alfre 
Woodard, Gulliver's Travels, NBC.

The W ORKS^ normally, gives you 12 popular phone services Cor just $18.96 a month. But now we re tagging it at 

$9 through September 30th, for either home or business. Just think -  Caller ID  name and nun^r. Call Waiting, Call 

Forwarding, Throe-Wiy Calling, Call Blocker and six more EasyOptioM* services, all for just $9 a month. Along with 

free service connection when you order by August 31st. Call tod^. Before this sale is histoiy. Yaa, i t  s d m t  siaspk*

. \

A C T R E S S ,  ~
COMEDY SERIES: Christine
Baranski, Cybill, CBS; Janeane '  
Garofalo, The Larry Sanders Show, 
HBO; Julia Louis-E)reyfus, Seinfeld,

(

• * •
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West Texas Ford
701 W. Bro w n  666-8404

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
1304 N. BANKS 7400 8.W. 34th 1533 Hobart 

665-6506 AMARILLO 666-0996
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2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim  Pepper
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Pampa
Dapendabl« Service Since 1902" 

JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO. 
703 E. Frederic • 669-3223 

FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Texas
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928 N. Hobart - Pampa, Taxa

Marlin Rosa R.Ph
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- O um ar • Pharmacist
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FORD’S BODY SHOP
^ ---- A

111  H s i r i o f ^ i 665-1819

2201
Perryton

Pkwy. Pampa. Texas

669-CHIC
(2442)

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER • POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

"Whsn You Need To Know The Facts"
HUGHES BLDG PAMPA, TEXAS
SUITE IMA________________________________
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PotTipo Te«cn

Xx FINANCE & RENTALS
210N. Cuyler 

— 669-0568

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

T A R P L E Y
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r o M P â N V

117 N. C U Y L E R  
665-1251 

PAM PA. T E X A S
SERVINO THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
_____  SINCE 1927
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HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

1541 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669̂ )000

_  ^  Doge* Ä Judy Rosco
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MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841
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Pampa Mall 
DaniH A Jeanna Zumga Mgrs

665^566

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

OAYttW com . THOMAS H OIUMTHAM, CPA 
KAMNHIARf.CPA

G.W. JAMÇS, INC.
213-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER 
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Billie's Boutique
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TRADITIONAL ETIQUETTE IN
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DOltSlG TVlINSSr FOR INSTANCE, MEN AND W C ^ N  DID 
SAM E FIARrieS OR B A N Q U E T S -IT  JU S T  M ASN 'T D O N El 

OCCUR, AND A WOMAN FOUND WBRSEuF BANQUETING 
D EM AN D ED  TVIAr SWE S IT  UPOISHT ON MER BAN Q UET CCÜ 
C O M FO R TA B iy  A S  TVIE M EN DiDi TVIlS WAS 10  SWOW/ MER D' 
OTVIER 6 U B S TS  AS A S 16N IVlATSM E REALIZED 5M£ WAS O U T 
O N iy  WOMEN A T A  B A N Q U ETTE Yi/ERE TTUE SER V A N TS WWO 
ISTBR T O  TWE GUESTS' COM FORTS IN DRINKING AN D  EATINQl 
BOOK OF E5TM ER TMAT 7WE QUEEN GAVE A BA N Q UET FOR TMI 
(ESTWER 7:1) BUT, ALTMOUSM MISTDRY D O ESN 'T STATE, IT  IS AL;
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E BIBLE!
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Herman Law 1800 N. Hobart Pampa, Tx. 008 6102
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Jerry E. C arlso n , Pres.
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IISE-ATCHOON 
ELTON COE 
OWNER

PAMPA, TEXAS 4e»«641
PRECtSKM MACHME WORK 

PARTS, SUPPUES i  EQUIPMENT

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

IS04 W. Hobift

•OUTMWrESnilN PUMJC SCRVICE COfOn/tMT
_____________ 315 N. Bollard_____________
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"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa, Tx.
Maxwell Caray - Store Director
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.SAVE THIS FOR VOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL

SINCE 1954
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Keys S Pad Locks • Locks Rekeyed 
319 S. Cuyler-669-6332 

Raymond Henry - Pampa, Texas

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE ElSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

324 Rider

,71t E. Harvester

Faitti Advent Qwwtian FeWowehtp
Grant Johnson.....................................  ...........
ApoetoHc 
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Bon Nobles......................................................
Aeaambly o f  Ood 
Caivaiy Assembly ol God
Rev R Scon Barton.............  ..........

Carpenter's Church Assemblies of God Irxieperxlent 
Fred C Palmer. Mintstar 

Comer Stone Christian Career (White Deer)
Pat YoungquiM, Pastor............

Fust Assembly of God
Rev. Michaal Moss....................................... .................... 500 S Cuyler

New Lila Assembly of God
Rev. Marti Stripling........................................................ 1435 N Sumner
SkaMytown Assembly of God Church
Rev Lee Brown ....................................................... 411 Chamberlain

Bapttei

Church ol Christ (McLean)
PalArxJrews...................................................... 4lrf

Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone

I Clareixlon St.

McCullough Street Church pi Christ 
MO.  r

501 Doucene

Crawford & Love 

639 S Barnes" 

201 Swift SI

Jerold D. Barnard. Minister 
Oklahoma SIrael Ctvjrch of Christ 

B F Gjbbs. Minister

I McCullough

..SkeUytown Church ol Christ 
Dale Meai

506 W orna Street

108 5th 
1N. Wells

Kentucky

plan

ckler

Barren Baptist Church
Rev Terry Haralson .................

Bible Baptist Church 
Bob Hudson. Pastor , 

Catvary Baptist Church 
Rev Lyndon Giaesman 

Cenkal Baptist Church 
Bill Austin, Interim Pastor 

Fallowehip Baptist Church
Delbert White, Pastor................

First Baptist Church 
Or. Fred Meeks. Interim Pastor.. 

Firat Baptist Church
Robert E Cook. Pastor.............

Firat Baptist Church (Lators)
Lewis Ellis. Pastor.....................

First Baptist Church (Skallylown)

Firat Bm ib i  Church (Groom) 
cfc BurliRcfc Burton 

Firat Baptist Church (WhMs OaaO 
Calvin Wintars. Mintaler.

First Free Wik B ^ is l

Friandship Baptist ChuKh 
Rev Stanley R Bek. Paaior 

Grace Baptist Church 
Brother Richard Coffman

HigNand Baptist Church 
PaulPaul Nachbga«. Paaior 

Hobart BapMl Church

igMaia Bautista Emmanuat (en español e ingles)
Rm JoeQercia 

Macedonie iapfiai Church
Rev I L PMrtck 

New Hope Daptm Church
Rev V C  Maran .................

Pnmsva idlaaw ■ausaia Maxicana 
Rev Heiadoro 8«va 

Prograaarve ia p a w Church

CedtoNc
Sacred Heart (Whaa Dear)

.........................903 Beryl

..............600 E Kingsmill

............. 900 E 23rd St

Starkweather A Brr>wning

.......... 217 N Warren

....................203 N West

..... Mobeelie Tx

315E 4lh

............306 Roosevelt

407 E tSt 

. . . 411 Omohurxlro St

....... . 731 Sloan St

......... 912 W Kentucky

824 S Barnes 

1301 N Banks 

11Ò0 W Crawford 

1021 S Barnes 

441 Elm SI 

912 S Gray 

1541 Hamilton 

838 S Gray

lie Meadows. Preacher.......................................
Wells Street Church ol Christ....................................
Wesiside Church ol Chnst
Billy T. Jones. Minister............................................... 1612'

Church of Qod 
Church of God

Rev Gene Hams...................................................... 1123 (
Oiurch ol God ol Prophecy

Pastor Wayne A Mullm..................................Comer of W est'
Church ol Giod of The Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foster ........... .................t.............. Crawford A S.
Epiacopal
St Matthew's Episcopal Church
Rev Jacob S Clemmons................................. ........ 721 W Brov

Four Square
Harvest Four Square Church

Revs Ed A Dot McKerxlree Pampa Mall, manca
Qoapet
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev Lynn Harxxx* 1800 W Harvester
Open Door Church of God in Christ 

Elder H Kelley. Pastor 404 Oklahoma
Jehovah's Witrtess

.............................................1701 Coffee
Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Vicar Leil Hasskarl........................................................... 1200 Duncan
Methodist
First UnilrKl Metrxxlist Church

Dr R L Kirk _  201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev Gary Jahnel............................................................Wheeler A 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev Thacker Haynes ............................................. 219 N O ray
Grrxim United Methodist Church

Rev Sieve Barrett................................... 303 E 2nd. Box 489, Groom
Lelors United Methodist Church

Rev Scott Richards ...................................... 311 E 5th Lelors
Si Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev L eslíe N Lakey ............................................... 406 Elm
St Paul United Methodist Church

Rev Scott Richards ..................................................  511 N Hobart
Mormon
Church ol Jesus Christ ol Latter Day Saints

MBXCADfJSKOtSSSLm

Nursing Center
Special Alzneimèrs Care

669-2ÖÖ1

R ic k ’s  B o d y  S h o p
Trained, Experienced, Professional • Quality Woik at a Fair Price

FREE ESTIMATeS
413 W. Foster 669-7530

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVROttr-PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC-TOYOTA

^Ibcrson - powers. kK.
VAMM. TIXAS

605 N . H o b a r t

KEYS md LOCKS

:A<j n v i c B
.m UR AN CX T A o b n c y

1021 N. Somerville • 665-7271 
David Hutto & Tim Hutto - C.I..U.

W E L D O N  H O L L E Y ,  IN C . D B A

D K IA fF A T M P R  V0 1 4  8 .  S T A R K W E A T H E R  ^  6 6 5 -5 7 2 9

— GRAY COUNTY0VETERINARY CLINIC
M.W. Home D.V.M. 5 Brian Qordzeilk D.V.M.

1329 S. Hobart . Pampa, Texaa______ 665-7197

107 N. Cuyler 
Photo Prticsssing

FotoT íme
Pampa, T i  66M341

Photo 8 Camtr« AoctlionH

LARRY BAKER  
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 AlCOCk______ TACLAooaiti 665-4392

P̂neemama.

Manengncir K*vm Hand 
91 Marys tOroom)

Femar Raymond Crostar 
at Vvnare da Paul Cathokc Church 
Ftftiar Joe E Bixanman

500 N Mam 

400 Ware 

2300 N H(4>art

Fval Otnakan Church (Disciptai Of Chnst) 
Rav Darrel W Everte 

HFLand Chneiian Church
Mate Subtett, Mmsiar................................

ONuMNerCtwtai 
CAgtm Ctturch Of Cftrtei ' 

tom Rueeak, Mtmefar.... .........................

1633 N Nelson 

1616 N Banks

Ctiurtti Of Ctmat (Lators) 
eda«4nna'Jamaa Howard 8wtnnay........

Chuecti of Cftnat 
MarouaA arachean,M m ier
Larry arown, Fantay Ufa Mmsiar 

Chuon of Chnat (Groom)

......... 600 N SomarvUa

............. 215 E 3rd

MarfVaan A Harvoslar

Bishop Roger L Rourxiy 
Nazareno
Ctiurch ol The Nazarene 

Rev Doug Vales 
Pentecostal 
Faith Tatiernacle 

Rnv Terry Jackson, Pastor 
First ('Biilecostal Holiness Church

Rev Altieri Maggard ............
Hi I and Panlacoslal Holiness Church 

Rev Nathan Hopsrxi 
Presbyterian 
Firsi Presbyterian Church 

Dr Edwin M Cooley 
Beventh bay Advanflel

David Sitter, Minister ......
Other
BiMo Ctiurch ol Pampa

Roger Hubbard, Pastor ........ .........
Church pt the Brethren

Rev John Schmidt ..........................
Iglesia Biblica Del Pueblo

Alfonso Lozano. Pastor .............„

29th A Aspen

600 N West

_  eiONaida

1700Alcock

1733 N Banks

525 N Gray

425 N Ward

300 W Browning

BOON Frost

Salvation Arnty ■
Lt Dekires CamariHo A Sgl Tinsey Hamson .

.712 Latori St

Spirit ol Truth Ministries 
Mark A Brenda ZadMz .. 

Trimly Fellowship Church 
loony Robbins. Pastor

S Cuylar at Thul

886-3380

.1200 S. Sumner

ntWMa 101 Newcome

PAMPA FIRE EXTINGUISHER
^ICE
I • R inofc* D atac lo rs
Pampa, IVxa«M f - 1

S B L O ir S T o q u u n
SIRN.Hobtrl 665 831F 

Houn. Sun.-Thun., 11 •.m.-9 (X) p m 
Prt. A  Sat II a m 10 p m

'TYhm The (  iMtoaisr Is Ahv«yi hrst" 
C anm ado O n le r rvw 7417

Car IVas/i
rxi 790B8

Hl-Plalns Printing Co.
R u s h in g  To  8 « r v 0  Y o u  

7 1 9  W . F o s te r  -  6 0 9 -9 6 0 2
La rry  P rice  P a m p a . Te x a s

A  I I I I I  L  I D I J I I I  i)W  tiO H C  
t J U > \ H 4 A K  6 6 )  3 2 0 7  
H ft i. fr»M) «•.m . U> MtM) p .m .

f «III Im  «4tM* I e lK e fIr« AvtalltsMr

I V l f K 6 : * s  I v C>c : k s i v i i 3 ' i i
Cimtinrrt iHl A KckHlcnlwl Safes - Keys ■ I jx 'k i  • Aulomotive

4i9 W. Kingamiii • 665-6460
Owners ■ Mike A  i'tye (la llln

2011. Brown

PAMPA PAWN
-CASH LOANS-

;NTUI8.-m. 11-«
666-7296

io-2,áóMoiUN.iiiON. QUNSMtTHoilPRfMSeS

7bm00* 4
410 E. Foster Pampa, Tx. 460-3334

_________ Msy Dava - ftmi gsr t  Floral Designtr

LWAVS
lAL^MART*
vs LOW PRICES ALWAYS WAL MART ' '

2225 N. Hobart • 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8 . Cuylar 665-0089 

E-BUWE RE-BUILD AIR -TO O LS

"A Proud Past 
W ith A So u d  Future"

l ^ T
W i l l i a m s  A g e n c y

2144 N Hobart 669-3062

STRAlEQIC SUPPLY, INC.
V (Formerly Lewis Supply)

317>B. C u y le r -66^9-2558
'SERVING Tt\ e n t ir e  WESTERN UNITED STATES"

FirstBank
Southwest

F’an ipa

, C S i Ie a I t y , In c .

312 N. 
Q r a y ,

IU-..SW

Pampa, Tx. 959-0007

PAMPAOFFICE 
SUPPiY CO.

21»N.Cu<l«r \ ««».3353
UTILITY TIRE tOMPANY

447 W. Brotan \ 8698771

Pampa, • OoiMn OkMe Rwkm 
sRSvif s eemons 

•IkeiM. likMi Syäeni. 
aaiM

POST OFFICE SERVk
123 S. BALLARD
TIfli 4 DsO Thosias

PAMPA.1
STATION

680^101
rWYBfsaswtee

HAYDON-F(
CHIROPRACTIC

103 E. 2Mh 8L.IL. Pampa, 
Dr. Mail W.

T)l
Ford Jr

ID
CLINIC

6W-7M1

' i i n

PLUS SI2ES 
1521 N. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 669-3095
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I AIR
65-4392
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) Future" 
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iUndaunted by drought, water supply plentiful for m id-west Texans
;By MARK BABINECK 
¡Aaao0ated Prcas Writer

I BIG SPRING (A P ) -  The fitein 
! water supplier in this region has 
.faced challenges ranging from 
state politics to the endangered 
Concho River siuike to the cur
rent drought.

Arvl through it all, the taps 
keep on flowing.

While residents in nearly 300 
other Texas communities have 
faced shortages or rationing this 
year, tap water is plentiml in 
this historically dry region.

'T eop le  out here live in'a jjer- 
petual drought," said John 
Grant, nuinaeer o f the Big 
Spring-based district that never 
has forced rationing upon its 
customers in 43 years o f pump
ing water.

Cities in the m idwestem part 
o f Texas contended for water 
individually until businessman 

■].B. Thomas made a simple pro
posal to five cities in 1946: ^ n d  
together and spend a historic 
amount o f money on a reservoir.

He told the Fort Worth engi
neering firm  o f Freese and
Nichols Inc. to "g o  crazy,"
according to a brief chronicle 
written by district historian Joe 
Pickier ' ~ ~

M idland and Colorado City 
deemed the $10 million propos
al a little too crazy ana opted 
out. Big Spring, Odessa and 
Siwder earned the torch.

The eventual $12 million tab 
funded a new  remote lake
bisected by the Borden and 
Scurry county line southwest of 
Snyder. The reservoir began 
serving all three cities in 1953 
and eventually was named for 
Thomas, longtime president of 
Texas Electric Service.

'Ht was absolutely essential to 
the survival o f the municipali
ties the district serves," said 
O.H. I vie, a former Freese &

Nichols engineer who Joined the 
district that flrst year o f sendee. 
"Since 1953, none o f the three 
has ever curtailed services."

Lake Thomas was followed by 
Lake E.V. Spence, about 40 miles 
southeast o f Big Spring. The* 
Lower Colorado R iver 
Authority, which has jurisdic- 
tioh along the river from San 
Saba County to the coast, tried 
and failed to its construction.

The drought of the early 1970s 
quickly dried ^  Spence and 
nearly emptied Tnomas as well. 
The recognized the need for a 
third reservoir, sparking a battle 
royal with the LCRA.

"It was more p>olitical than 
anything else," said Ivie, who 
ended his. 31-year term as 
CRMW D general manager on 
Jan. 1. "1 think when you look 
back at history and see the prob
lems that existed, you under
stand why those folks were in 
opposition. They were doing 
what they thought was in their 
best interest.

"O f course, we didn't agree 
with them."

The addition o f Abilene, 
Midland and San Angelo to the 
third lake effort bolstered the 
district's political clout. West 
Texas legislators promised Gov. 
Mark White in 1985 that the only 
way his statewide water legisla
tion would see the light o f day 
was with the Ballinger reservoir.

The pressure forced a deal. 
The lake won approval with the 
proviso that the LCRA, which 
supplies water to 750,000 people 
in Austin and surrounding 
areas, had rights to all o f the 
new lake's water over \J543 feet 
under dry conditions.

One such release occurred this 
ear to bolster the LCRA's Lakes 
ravis and Buchanan.
"T h e  relationship has 

im proved considerably,'' said 
LCRA spokesman Bill McCann.

apping
fying it and making sure the lit
tle hummer lives,'

"W e're starting to>work tMether 
more, and 1 flunk both siem  are 
learning the real value o f coop
eration.

There were other bouts to 
fight. The district has spent 
about $3.7 million to protect the 
endangered Concho River 
snake, which iriakes a home in 
the reservoir and area rivers. 

"W e're still trapping it, identi-

' said former 
San A i^ e lo  city manager 
Stephen ^ o w n , who associated 
his city with the district.

A frieak 1986 flood caused salt- 
laden Natural Dam Lake near 
Big Spring to overflow  dow n
stream into Spence, producing a 
salinity proolem  that exists 
today ancl accelerating the need 
for a third water depository.

Lake O.H- Ivie went into ser
vice in 1995. A  complex pipeline 
system pumps water uphill for 
about" 180 miles to a collection

station near Midland's airport. 
From there, it's on to the taps.'

There's no more room for 
another 'lake on the upper 
Colorado, meaning current 
manager Grant and others must 
keep searching for future 
sources.

"W e're looking for what to do 
in the next drought," said Grant, 
who estimates that the status 
quo will be adequate until about 
2030. "W e're UxiVing to 2060 and 
beyond."

Demineralization o f the 
region's vast saltwater resources 
is ankmg the most promising 
possibilities for finding potable 
water in the next century, Ivie 
said, particularly for small 
towns.

Other ideas might take some 
getting used to.

"Another thing we're looking 
at is wastewater reuse," Grant 
added, admitting that public 
perception might make it a

t o u ^  sell. "A t least we can start 
w ith indirect reuse, such as 
industrial and manufacturing 
uses."

Ivie said he's most proud of 
the district's self-sufficient 
nature -  it's never used any state 
or federal funding and.a board 
of directors appointed by ihe 
three cities that consistently has

put civic rivalries aside.
"W e just accept the fact that it 

doesn't rain much in West 
’ Texas," said Ivie, now retired in 
Granbury, southwest of Fort 
Worth. we just d ^ lh e  best 
we ran with what we h f ve. West 
Texans will always bo in a fight 
for water, and w e 'll always 
win."

Helping You Is What We Do Best.
INSllHANC.i:

James Kaee
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A jrnr y M||r.
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TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132 S. Hobart - 665.84SI

E N D  U N W A N T E D  H A I R  —

f o r e v e r .
Tim to Dr. Elaine Cook. She's a boanktt- 

tiBcd demutuk)|tist who's helped more than 
2.00U women end uraiî itly, unwanted hair No 
more bteaching or'plucking And no more 
embornusmeni Best of aM, Dr. Cook's stalrof 
theart electnilysLs uratinents icmovt haircom- 
kvtabiy and effectively. IXm't live with un 
wanted hair any longcf

oaiodiw (800) 4I7SKIN
Offices in VUuge & Pampa

BaHte R. Cook, M .a
B o m herU /M  IkrmtUuktgiH

Horn Iban liynan 
of K^mitnat

Member AAOTMA, 
ASU.mAAPS

OBISSIMI ADVANCED
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For the beautiful skin you’ve aiuuys wanted
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After Church
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Come join us for lunch 

11 o.m. till 4 p.m.
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2545 Perryton Parkway 665-6566
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Act now and get a 1100 mail-in rebate direct from RCA when you buy any RCA-brand 
Next Generation OSS system. Rebate ends Aug 119%.

^100 Rebate on RCA-Brand DSS Systems I

* 1 4
ng, imlaltilion »nd KCOiOfirs

Over 200 channels now available on DSS

PHONE
SALE!
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New, improved Next Generation RCA Digital Satellite Systems.
Laserdisc-quality piaures and CD-quality stereo sound

Bask RCA DSS system, me 2S38. after RCA 
mail-in rebate 499.99

Deluxe system. For use with more than orie TV 
and for one-touch VCR recording 
416 2S39 after RCA mail-in reflate 649.99

D ish i t  o n ly  
IS* wide

37% OFF
Big-button 
slim phone

In three decorator colors.
ray tS99 W hitt. «43 908 Almond. 

«43 909 Bhit gray. «43 910
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ATTENTION!
F I R S T C A R E  members... 
Dean’s Pharmacy Is now an 

approved WJfBSTCARE 
Provider. We welcome all 

former patients and all new 
patients who are 

V U t S T C iU t E  subscribers.
W E OFFER

24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION  
SERVICE. W E’LL BE HERE 

W HEN YOU NEED US ...
669-9710
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

WHEAT-(BULL)
Outlook: The wheat market 

appears to be stabilizing. Soon we 
should Stan to see more signs of a 
post harvest rally. Eight years out 
of ten this happens and just about 
thii time of year.

This year could be one of those 
exceptions, of course; however, I 
do see some signs of strength now. 
For one, wheat is the preferred

ticularly attractive right now. 
teat fam 
hedged

Spring wheat farmers who are 
partially hedged using the 
deptemoer $6 puts should contin-

ieed rabón in wheat country. It just
1. Oldpencils out better than com. 

crop com could always come 
down to wheat, but due to scarce 
supplies I don't see that happen
ing.

Also, the export lineup is 
exptanding. Egypt recently pur
chased nnore wneat than expected, 
and history shows ooce a major

ue to hold them, but no new hedge 
protection is recommended at this 
time.

Traders: We own December 
Chicago futures purchased at just 
under $5. The stop remains $4.71 
for an eventual objective close to 
$6
CO RN - (BULUBEAR)

Outlook: Soon the July contract 
will expire at the Board of Itade

customer steps up to the box, oth
ers soon follow. Ultimately, as we
get closer to spring harvest, prices 
could be under pressure once
again. For now, however, the path

least re*is»anoe looks to be up 
Strategy: Hedgers: Wheat fam v 

ers should consider selling their 
emp right out of the field, and 
Simultaneously purchasing at the 
money call options. This will 
allow you to benefit from a post
harvest rally writh linnited risk. 
Holding casn wheat will not limit 
your r i »  to a predetermined cost.

Other advantages include better 
cash nnanagement. You have use 
of the cash from your wheat 
immediately and avoid storage 
plus interest costs.

The December $5 calls look par-

and what a ride it's been! It is very 
possible this contract will set a 
nigh price for corn which will not 
be exceeded for many years to 
con^. If weather conditions 
remain good for the new crop this 
is almost a certainty.

Now, we turn to the September. 
This contract is trading over a dol
lar a bushel under the July, but 50 
cents higher than the "Yecember. 
Some people think it is an old crop 
nf»nth, and when July goes off the 
board it wrill surge. Tlus is possi
ble, and the September may be 
somewhat supported in late July; 
however, my ^ e s s  is this month 
will act more like a new crop ani
mal over time.

The reason has to do with 
Southern com which will be avail
able to the marketplace prior to 
the September futures expiration. 
There is an economic iiKentive for 
com producers who are able to 
capture this 50 cents premium 
prior to availability o f the bulk of

The Information and racommendatlons presented herein áre 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is not Indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm which specializes in 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC 
welcoroes questtone- they can be reached af l«eoo E33 4445.

the Midwest com. Look for the 
September premium to eventually 
disappear.

Strategy: Hedgers: We remain 
about 75 percent hedged in the 
December with an average price 
above $3.36. We also own 
December 360 call options for pro
tection against higher prices. We 
plan to hold the options bn a tem
porary basis until a reasonable 
crop ¿ ze  is more assured. 
CATTLE-(BULL)

Outlook: Cash prices have 
surged about $5 per hundred over 
the past montK Readers of this 
colunui are not surprised, as 
w e 've been talking about the com
i t y  bull cattle market for months 
now. After all, supplies of cattle 
are down 11 percent versus a year 
ago. The placements of young cat
tle into feedlots was down a 

.whopping 22 percent last month
As a result, supplies of market 

ready animals is declining and 
should continue this way into late 
summer and year end. Plus, cold 
storage supplies o f beef are only 
302 iT^Iion pounds. This is 16 per
cent lower tnan a year ago aita the 
lowest in ten years. We remain 
bullish.

StrategytFeafm: The treiul of 
prices remains up arvl therefore 
w e are still rrot recommending 
price insurance [in the form of 
^ r t  futures or put optionsl at this 
time.

Cow/calf operators: Sonne of you 
still may own at the rrtoney put 
op>tions, arkl/or short futures at 60 
or above b a ^  the August through 
October. This is insurarwe against 
lower prices brought about by 
higher feed costs. Selective 
hedgers are out looking for higher 
prices to re-hedge.

Traders: We've attempted to buy 
the back nronths over the past few 
weeks, but the market rrever 
accommodated us with a suffi
cient dip to get the job done. All 
previous reconunendations are 

n o w  canceled ard  wa %^-re-eval- 
uate next week.

Visit us on the World W ide Web:
ivwiu,pan~tex.net/pampa‘-news/daily

Looking For Better 
Cellular Service?

L(xjk no further than CELLULAROME* o f the Panhandle. We're
i happy to help you choose a service plan to fit your needs and your 
i lifestyle, and we'll provide you with no-roam coverage throughout 

the Texas Panhandle. Switch your service now and receive up to 3 
months free cellular service. You know the name. Make sure it's 
CELLULARONE* o f the Panhandle.

n i Ê D O ^ M T  Q D P r n iA Ê  C -

* Wbea you iwiich icrvicc lo 
CeUXILARONE* of the PwiliMidlc

CELLULARONE o f Dk  Panhandle 

1329 N. Hobart St. • 669-3435
out-of-town, call 1-800-530-4335

SaJes Representatives:

Randy Hendrick Stacey Ramming 
062-0191 662-0997

A uthorized Agents: _
Larry Mwigue 602^126 • Roniita Martin 064>2026 • «kw Jotm to n  066-2266 

Do m C oM o 660-2006• M a 't A u lo M m  666-7110• F irE n TE Tn i> V o lllt 666 0006

Cynthia Leach 
662-0123

Thornberry praises CRC plan for Texas
WASHINCnXDN -  U.S. Rer 

Mac Thornberry , ('TX-l*
/ipplauded the decision by the 
sW reta iy  o f Agriculture to 
include Texas in a pilot program 
that would provide a new form 
insurance, called Crop Revenue 
Coverage, to wheat farmers in 
the state.

The decision by the agricultur
al secretary comes nearly two 
months after Thornberry wrote 
the Farm Service Agency request
ing that Texas be included in the 
CRC pilot program. Thornberry

had written the letter after receiv
ing several calls from farmers in 
the 13th District expressing inter
est in participating in tl% pro
gram.

U.S. Rep. Larry Combest (TX- 
19) also signed onto the letter, 
which was mailed May 13. > 

Under the CRC pilot program.

tion. Coverage will be provided 
to protect against lost revenue
c a u ^  by low price, low yield or 
any combination o f the two.

'This is a gpod move that will 
provide farmers with an addi
tional option,"-Thornberry said. 

Id o  hi

wheat producers will be provid
ed witn coverage based on the
amount o f revenue, unlike the 
Multiple-Peril Insurance Pro
- a m  which provides coverage 
Based on the anv>nnt of produc-

"W hile I do have some concerns 
about the higher premiums that 
come with this kind o f coverage. 
I'm  also looking forward to test 
market it to see how it works. If it 
proves successful, it may be a 
good idea to consider it for other 
crops, as well."
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Sorghum increase raises U.S. feed-grain projections
W ASHINGTON (AP ) -  A  sharp 

increase in sorghum acreage has 
raised projections of U.S. feod- 
grain production this year to 
almost 262 million metric tons.

The Agriculture Department 
says 1996 sorghum production is 
expected to total 760 million 
bushels, up 300 bushels from

1995. Acres planted in sorghum 
were estimated at 12.6 million, an 
increase o f 13 million. USDA' 
attributes the itKrease to strong 
feed-grain prices and a substan
tial replanting in sorghum o f 
acres on which the wheat crop 
failed because o f bad weather.

The department forecasts bar-

ley production o f 394 million 
bushels, up 10 percent. Much o f 
the crop was planted late but 
grow ing conditions are now 
favorable, USDA says.

'The oats harvest was projected 
at 155 million bushels, a drop o f 4 
percent. Harvested acres are like
ly to be the lowest on record.

CWECK OUTmeFIREWORKSatgSffl,

P e p s l-C o la  6  PKi 12 oz. CANS

H O N C H O

Fountain Drink
PLASTIC 994 

PLASTIC REFILL 794

4AOZ. 
PAPER CUP

2 Hot Piggidy lÀ U n iP i
Corn Ooÿsl & Tallsup Ô9

WILSON M EAT

b o l o g n a

ALIW AYS a LOW PRICE on
SHURFINE

Margarine
16 01 QUARTERS

You’ll all this and 
more a t  your Allsup’s 
store. 5  locations in 

Pampa, Tx.

SHURFINE 2-PLY

F ^ p e r

Towels
JUMBO ROLL

7 9 *

SAVE ON

Shurfine
Napkins
120a.PKG.

ALLSUP 'S

F re s h  3 r e a d
'  1- 1/2  L O A F  
1 F O R  *7 0 4  O R

$ 1

BUPWEISER
18 FACKS-12 OZ. CANS

- m . 7 9 “

MILWAUK.EES BEST
12 PACX-12 OZ  CANS

»4.99

KEYSTONE -
SUITCASE-24-12 OZ. CANS

♦11.09

•  i  i

■ f e *

Get a Free  ̂
Game Ticket 
With Every

44 OZ
Fountain Drmk 

Purctwsel

Instantly Win
or other

9 r e a t
cash

prizes &
free

products!

L O W  P R I C E S ,  
G R E A T  P R O D U C T S  
2-1 I l O U R S  A  D A Y

ÀiiâiP'S

IPRICE6 EFFECTIVE JULY 21-27Í96 OFFER 0000 WHILE 9UPFHE6 LA6T|
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Perry names marketing, ag business director.
AUSTIN -

missioner Rick Perry, has named
Agrfcul 
i Perry, I

Matt Brockman Texas Depart' 
ment o f Agriculture assistanli 
commissioner for Marketing 
and Aeribusincw Development, 

'rockman.Br , a Graham native, is
a former director o f Legislative 
Affairs for the National Grain 
aiKl Feed Association in 
Washington, D .C , where he was 
the industiVs ^ k esp e rso n  to 
Congress, the Wrute House and 
federal agencies.

The 1984 graduate o f Ikrleton 
State University also served as a 
legislative assistant to U.S. Rep.

iture Com- Charles Stenholm (O-Stamford) 
from 1984-86, advising on agri
cultural and trade issues.- 

In 1991, Perry appointed 
Brockman deputy assistant com
missioner for Marketing and 
Agribusiness Development. He 
lutt reiomed TD A after a two 
year stint with PaineWebber in 
Dallas. Brockman and his broth
er run a mother cow operation 
in Throckmorton County.

'Watt's extensive experience 
in Washington and his personal 
k n o w led « o f agriculture, busi
ness and international trade 
make him an invaluable asset

and the obvious choice to lead 
> our Marketmg and Agribusiness 

Devdopment Division," Perry 
said.

Brockman succeeds Diane 
Smith, who was recently 
appointed TDA assistant com- 
inissioner for Administrative 
Services.

"Commissioner Perry has ini
tiated excellent programs staffed 
by dedicated, enthusiastic pro
fessionals," Brockman said. 
"Working together, we're going 

..to produce some tremciwlous 
results for Texas producers and 
taxpayers."

A Non-Profit Organization
“Serving the Texas Panhandle’

<? .  s
c íp e c lo A / ( Á á u /  'V > 0 /

^ a m f i a / ^ i o o d / ^ o n o ^

S e e /  ^ 0 4 4 /  ^ a m f 2€i/ 

S u m m e r  ^ ^ l o a d /  ^ t U f e /

Time: Wednesday, July 24*̂ , 12:00-7:00 p.m.
Thursday, July 25*̂ , 1:30-7:00 p.m. 

Place: Culberson-Stowers, Inc. Showroom
Sponsored by: ____ _____   ̂___
• Cuiberson-Stowers, Inc.
• Pompo Branch - Amarillo 
•. Federal Credit Union
• National Bank of Com m erce
• Keyes Pharm acy
• Dos Caballeros/Chicken Express
• Colum bia M edical Center of 

Pam pa Auxiliary
• Rotary Club of Pam pa
• Quality Lifestyles
(Professional Hom e Health Services)

Blood Donors m ay g ive every 66 days! P least co n tact the 
Blood C en ter if you a re  unsure of your eligibility to donate!

Phone 806-368-4663

T-Shirt 
Hot Dogs 

Ice Cream  
For Each Donor

--------   # i  ^  ^  '  9  —  -  1     • —

Thornberry wants repeal of federal 
rule on interstate meat shipments

W ASH ING TO N -  U.S. Rep 
Mac Thornberry (TX-13) has said 
he would like to see propi^sed 
reforms in the nation's meat 
inspection program taken one 
step further by n'pealing a 25- 
year-old provision prohibiting 
the interstate shipment of nx*at 
and poultry products.

"1 think the avent proposal to 
reform the nation's meat inspec
tion system is a wise one," 
Thornberry said. "But it's also 
incomplete. Ibe industry is cur
rently goveriuHl by two 25-year- 
old laws. Both of tW ît' laws con
tain a provision which prohibits 
state inspected bcvf from being 
sold in other states unless it's 
subject to inspection by the feder
al government.

'Tht* pmblem with this provi
sion," he a>ntinuL\i, "is that state 
inspectexi bet'f is almadv mquimd 
to meet nunimum fcxieral stan
dards. But there's another prob
lem, as well. Bcx'ausc imported 
beef is subjtx't to the same stan
dards but not the same federal 
inspection n.*quimments, foreign 
countries have a competitive
advanMp*' nvpr m. . —  . .  —  ------------

their btvf sold in America.
"What this means is that Texas 

beef cannot be sold in Oklahoma 
unless it's inspected by someone 
from Washington -  but beef from 
Mexico, Canada or any other 
country can.

'Th is is both unjust and 
unfair," 'Hiomberry stated. "If

beef from Mexico is safe to eat in sight on stale inspection activities. 
Lawton without federal inspec ■'p. ifically, this cor'd inHud«' < 
bon, you can bet your bottom , riMew ot each stale mspeileo plant
dollar that beef from Texas will 
be safe to eat there, as well."

The laws to which Thornberry- 
was referring are the Federal 
Meat Inspection Act and • the 
Poultry Products Inspection Act. 
Passea in  1%7 and 1%8, rospec- 
bvely, the laws established slate 
meat and poultry inspection and 
required tnese programs be "at 
least equal to" inspection stan
dards of the U.S. Depart,nx*nt of 
Agriculture's Food Safety 
Inspection Service.

Tne laws also prohibit the 
interstate shipment of nwat and 
poultry which aro inspected by 
state instead of federal inspectors 
-  a requirement foreign pnHx*s- 
sors are not aquired to meet.

To address this problem, 
Thornberry introduced legisla
tion on June 27 that would 
reverse this rostriction through 
the following steps.

—  Texas and other stales 
would be allowed to petition the 
Secretary of Agriculture for an 
crxmp'doit iu liic current prohlbi- 
bon on the interstate shipment on 
meal and poultry.

—  These petitions would be 
nwiewed on a state-by-stale tyisis 
by pnKedure established by reg
ulation.

—  In exchange for granbng an 
exemption, the secretary would 
impose nx)iv direct federal over-

(XI a random and periodic basis to 
ensure state inspextion is "at kiast 
tqudi ki" federal ins^iecbun.'

—  The intensity of the periodic 
and random review of individual 
plants would be based on an 
assessment of risk associated 
with that plant and the* i^virticular 
state system.

— Tne additional costs of the 
"circuir riders" providing fixleral 
oversight woulu be paid by the 
individual states which had bixm 
granted interstate shipment.

Thornberry notcxl that Texas 
Agricultural Commissioner Kick 
IVrry tesHfied on Jum* 26 bt*fore 
the House Agricultuix' Sutnom- 
mittee on LivestiK'k, Dairy and 
Poultry in support of ro^xaling 
this provision.

In his testimony. Perry stated: 
"W e have 364 state-inspected

filants in 'Ibxas that would Ixmefil 
rom interstate shipments. These 

plants employ about 6,(XX) f^xxiple 
ai>d project adding another 1,8(X) 
empiovees if allovytxl to si>ll to 
Other stales. Currently, these 
plants gross about $1.5 billion 
annually. If you allow interstate 
shipments, the Texas Association 
of Meal Processors tell me that an 
additional $450 million in gross 
sales could be generaUxl " 

Thomberry's legislation is cur
rently under cxinsideration in the 
House Agriculture Committee.

Ag commissioner delaying fee increases
AUSTIN - Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry 

says he is delaying previously schixliiled Sept. 1 
increases in three categories of agricultural-regula
tory fees to avoid placing further economic hard
ship on the state's farmers and ranchers, 

as Let 
igricul

a>st recovery by Sept. 1 in most of our regulatory

up on
'The 74th Texas Legislature directed the Texas 

Department of Agriculture to achieve 100 percent

programs, when feasible," I’erry said.
"Due to the severe drought conditions 

ricncing and the projecUxI $2.4 billion loss in agri<^l-

dealer license fees; and seed certification labi>l and 
inspeebon fees. A fee increase will be implemented 
by & pt. 1 as schedukxl for pesticide product regis
tration fees, which arc paid by aimpanies that 
manufacture and distribute pesticides in 'Ibxas.

Perry said he will continue to monitor and 
review when the fee incroases can be implemented 
without causing significant harm to Texas' second
largest industry, agriculluiv. 

'In  bmes o f crisis

tural income, I h«ive determiiuxl that it is nt>t feasible 
to implement tht'se fix* increases .at this time."

Perry notified Gov. George W. Bush, Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock and Speaker of the I louse Pete Lancy about
Ws decision to delay the lee increases.

'The schtxiuled increases will be delayed for grain 
warehouse inspection and license fees; produce

times o f cri^s such as this, state and federal

government officials must use common sense and 
c flexible," Perry said. "Clearly, now Is not the 

time to raise regulatory costs on our producers."
Perry also has asked the U.S. Departnwnt of 

A^ u ltu r e  to rescind its ItmejbJee Jm reaae that ia_ 
as high as 400 percent on several veterinary health 
export fees that certify cattle and other livestock a » 
healthy for export.

PROPANE 
LP GAS

Complete Service
* Bottles *  M otor Fuel
*  Home Delivery
* Repairs • Parts
* Supplies

MULTI-MILE
TIRES

* Farm * Passenger
* 'IVactor * Light
I 'IVuck * Equipment
* Other

Road Haiard & 
Material Warranty

NATION WIDE BATTERIES
24-MF 

60 Months

7 4 ^  Months

WR CARRY CONOCO*Oil Grease & Gasoline 
“THE HOTTEST BRAND GOING”

V .B e
SlSJBi

ajoBdI-oyn:

u m t  U L E  sm  & L I T
with purchase of an a d  in The P a m p a  News

(ad d itio nal signs 60" e a .)_________________________________

1 Public Notice 5 Special Notices 13 Bus. Opportunities I4d Carpentry I4r Plowing. Yard Work I4l Radio and Tcievkioti 21 Heip Wanted 21 Halp Wanted

N O TIC E  T O  BIDDERS 
The Imtepemlem School
Districi. Pampa. Texas, will re
ceive smM  bids in die Business 
Office at 321 W. Albeit, Pampa. 
Texas 7906S until 2:00 p.m., Au
gust 6, 1996, for Bread, Milk, and 
Commercial Pizza.
SpeciTicaiiont may be obtained 
from the above address or by 
calluw (a06)669-470S.
The Pampa independent School 
District reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
mformalilies.
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A D V E R T IS IN G  Material to 
be placed in the Pampa 
News, M U S T  be placed 
through the Pampa News
Office OMy:

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m. Slated 
busies«- 3rd Thursday.

TOP O Texas J,odge 1381,

pan.
I practice, TWsday n i ^  '

3 Personal
MARY Kay Co«M«ics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call J>eb 

-20M.Stapleton, 66S-:

BEAimCONTItOL Conetics A 
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, avaiin>le at Billie's 
Boutmuc, 2143 N. Hobart ar celt 
Lyim AMim 669-»429i'669-384S

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Complimf U r)' Mukeovers mti 
DeUvariea. Camer opponmiiiin . 

669A433,

WANT to k>M tlwm inwanted 
pounds and inches wtUi Dr. rec
ommended products? Call 806- 
669-3S32 for

10 Lout and Found
L O S T small Yorkshire Terrier. 
2600 block Chestnut. Laree Re 
ward offered. Please call 663- 
0211

L O S T  in the vicinity of 900 
Block of S. Nailon, \Miiu MaL 
leae. Needs Medicatian. Reward. 
663-0SI4

PAY PHONE B O U TE  
33 Local and Established Sites 

Earn up to SI 300 weekly 
.1-800-696-4980

A LL Cash Income-30 new vend
ing machines. ProfestkmaHy lo
cated, slocked and ready to go' 
S6493 toul No Gimmicks. I -BOO 
404-9973_____________________

ONE OF A KIND'
600 How-To books, reports and 
niides, you can reprint and sell. 
O iwplete text of all 600 on wmd- 
owt C D -R O M . lust S99 Visa, 
hlastercard. American Express. 
Oisoover and personal cnecki 
accepted. Call toll free I-88S- 
804-0712 pin #3971

JERRY'S REMODELING 
Free Estimates. 669 .3943

PANHANDMC HOUSE UvcIing 
For all your home repair iweds 
interior and exterior • concrete -

FLOWER beds, air condilioner 
clewiing. yard work, tree trim, 20 
years experietKe. 665-3138.

Wsynî's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

663 3030

paint - piaster - tile - marbir floor 
leveling. No Job to 
small. Call 669-0938

T  Neiman Construction 
Free Estimatet-Cabineis, etc. 

665-7102

well Construction. 669-o347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabineii, painting, all 
types repairs. No Job too small 
MAe ARnw. 663-4774.

TR E E  trim, tree feeding, yard „  -
clean up, lawn aeration, lawn 14u iiaOIMtg 
fertilizing. Light hauling. K. 

loo big or too Bwiks 663-3672

AS of Ibis dale M y  18, I9M , I 
Jemmy Hetfar am no tonfar m- 
aponamk far any *Bbta o*er *en 
ÜMae iacmmd ty me.

rMHarSigned Jammy I

HOME baaed bnsmem. Naiiona 
fastest growing food cooipony 
looking for diairlhmaii in t y t ^  
mtd autroundmg asea. Earn 8300- 
SI 300 mondi nan tima^82S00 mni 
up montk full linw. Company 
iratrrg 663-3101 or 669-3139.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP Horahey, 
Coke and Popcorn. Local rautas 
available' Earn SIOOK pina per 
yem poiealial. Ifa ao good h sma 
on Nmionnl Tv. No selling. IM 
ihnr ever. Bank flaandbig nv«B- 

ani raqataed. Paae 
ttíkmt'. I-800A24-

R E N T T O  REN T  
R E N T T O  OW N  

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Cafl forestimmr

Johnson Home Hmuahinga 
iOl W. Francis

l4eCTpM Swvkd

NU-WAY Cteaning sorvicc, car
pets. upbolalery. wails, ceirings. 
Quality doesn't coal..Jt pnysl No 
steam uaed Bob Mars owner-op
erator 663-3341, or from out of 
tosvn, 800-336-3341. Free cati-

I4d Carpemfry
BTSCm peii

Comractar A  Builder 
663-8348

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repaira. Hue EaUmates

__________ 663-6986__________

CARPORTS, Buildii«a. all sMl. 5 
year gunraniee Paradiae Coa- 
aUumioB 403-938 3944,938^2838

B U IL D IN G , Remedeiine mtd 
of aS types Oadvar 
tKAÁÁtl,

A  Realora- 
Pmr Ea

14» PluMbhig A H—tfan
JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con 
airuclion, repair, rcmodaling, 
tewer and drain cleaning. Sepuc 
syaiema insialled. 663-7113.

lARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
HanUngAIrCondUhmln»
Barger Highway 665-4.W

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas, re 
lays, drain service. Hydro Senc^ 
ice 663 1633. .

- ■■ - ............

Terry's Scwcriinr Cleaning 
7 days a week 

6M  1041

LEE'S Sewer A  Sinklmc Service. 
After Hours and Weekends. 669- 
0535.

KENNEDY Quality Conalwction. 
Roofing, Painting. Rentodel, 
ntw conatruction. etc. No Jcbio 
big or small. Free estimates. 
669-2421. -

I4y Funi. RegtuiryUphoi.

FUR N ITUR E Clinic Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment,

DAY C m«  for Alzheimer / Con
fused clients and 24 hour care 
availobk at Olee’sTToiisc, 663 
2331.

Happy House-Keepers 
Hagpy Roliabir -Bonded 

• Ai9-I036

tography, advertising, produc- 
tioiu, prcaawork and circulniioa. 
If you am a Q U A U FIE D  news 
p a ^  Professional. pleaic mnd 
your rcaumc, including salary re- 
auimmanu, IMhBEDIAIELY 
lo: Wayland Thomm, PUMialicr 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 219d 

Emma, Ta. 79066-2198

Raadan arc urged to fuHy invea- 
tigaac ndvartltoamnu which m- 

paymam in advance for in- 
, aarvicm or gaada.

PURR*# PmnBy Dining. Coronadu 
Cerner, now lafcing applKsiiuns 
far all paailiona A ^ y  m persoti 
BOE. '

CAREEB Ópportuniiy at a locai 
Reprasentive far onr of thè na 
lions largeai Inaurane« compa- 
nica. No pravioua aapericncc 
necaaaary. Coaaaiau training 
program. Barn whilc 
■rnaflia | 
fori
wardi. Ai 
and Accidam Inaurane« Campa- 
ny. 3744IM»B0E«6WI6V.

. mmm wmmm jrw scasi».

s S r à r c f s '
imafican General Life

Driven
WWw Shew Eapmes 
•NEW MY PLAN*

Now I year or 
experience mé you timt (7/1) m  
76 per mMe. A M  you get an

CALOW EU. PMdnclioo nceda 
u  Oilfield Pumper, expenener rc-
(7 yimd.QÉ6fai-dB8(lorMwy 60
dw eoed

CM Mmflc. 663-8344

I4h G—trai Scrvkds
OOX Pance C ompany. Repair oM 
fence ur build new. Free eati- 
inmet 669-7769.

PSuflMng Sarvin
k  Sewer Rooict 

repair
Electric

663-8603

141 Kadlo ABd ‘MevhiMi

BO YO U HAVE  
NEWSPATK»  im A IN H C  

O B EK P nU B N CE?
Tlic Pampa Nawa wauld like m 
keep Ms files ourfani with the 
names of availoMc indtvidHOla

cludiag no-wad
BgaTQualCom. 40I(K ). 3 0« 
company match, meal driver 
support worn and lou aaorc. If 
ymAr at laaM 21 widi food driv- 
u « momd rad ua. (BOB) No aa- 
perionoe? Tmia at our achool la 
Admaaas.AmmiBe.TB.

l-8(XF3M-«83e
WILLIBSMAWBXPItBSS

SSSJWVYBAB. m O O h« poMm- 
lial. BaadMig hooka. Toll free 
8B0-8M-9m. snmaalaB B-2MB

i l -7.
expenar, iawurancc, retirement 
piaa, mé amgl» fanuriwd Apply 
ia parto* at Bi. Ann's Nursing 

,Ta.

M AINTENANCE Wntker - 
Minmi l.8.D.-knewlcddC in 

nnd electricHy. CnII

moss Infiwmrion

I electncHy. cnii 
far agdWceilen and
«ton^Muat Mve in
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—
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ftk «48 da aarvioc sratk on moat 
Malar Breada of TV's and VCB'a 
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.1 Help Wanted

PART-TIM t-: l.aundr> p etition  
•• , ptrniDgt and »  ^
Appro im alrl) 2S hoi it  a week. 
Contact Gary M ilirr or Bobbie 
H ith op  at 665-2.^51. Pampa 
Nurting Center.

S IR L O IN  Stockade it  now ac 
cepting applicationt for prept and 
waitretset Apply in person bet 
ween 2 p m and 5 p.m.

C N A  for 12 hour night shift 7; 30 
p m 7 30 a m. no w eekends 
N eed  re lia b le  transportation 
n  12 Coffee. Ste 1,669-1046

N O W  h iring part tim e CAukt. 
Apply in person

IX>s Caballeros, 1333 N. Hobart

l,VNS & RNS
l^iHiking fi>r extra $$$?! 

Join our canng team o f health 
care providers. We have full 
time positions available-you  
pick your s h ift ’ W e o ffe r  a 
competitive wage and benefits 
package' Stop by today to find 
out more about this great op 
port unity'

Coronado Healthcare 
Center

1504 W. Kentucky Ave 
Pampa. K06 665 5746 EOH

CNAs-$5(X)
. Sign-On Bonus!

Beat the heat 
with a cool position'

Our long term care facility is 
Umking for caring C N A s. We 
have a new w age program , 
and we o ffe r benefits & edu
cational opportunities. Stop by 
today and ask for Cheryl Me 
fall-Director ol Nursing.

Coronado Healthcare Center 
1504 W  Kentucky Ave.

Pampa HOE

Business Office 
.Manager

I ast paced long term  care 
laulity IS seeking experienced 
individual to oversee the daily 
operations o f  the business o f 
fice Candidates w ill have e x 
perience with payroll, accounts 
receiveable and accounts pay 
able, ih addition to bemg de 
tailed oriented and able to han 
die several tasks at one time 
We öfter a com petitive wage 
and benefits  package in a 
pleasant ssork environm ent 
Send resume in confidence to/ 
or apply at

Coronado Healthcare Center 
1504 V\. Kentucky Pampa 

EOE

.10 Sewing Machines

49 Pools and Hot Tkibs

Stt Building Supplies

White House l.um ber Co.
101 S Ballard 669 3291

ßPEOALiziN G In  R e s id e n t ia l  

R e a l  E s t a t e  L o a n s

/  Competitive Rates 
/  ExperierKed Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 

FHA a  VA ♦ Conventional 
♦ Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTQAQE I  INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

. 1  ar V^^ i « « «  aw* é iw> lanM*- ' ' r»s««. »  .

1021 N. Somenrie

665-7273
PtaWMM cmrnwimm

SOVuildbif SuppHet 69 Miaceilancoui 75 Feeds and Seeds 96 UnAimisbed Apts. 99 Storage Buildings 103 Homes For Sale 103 Homes For Sale
R E C E P T IO N IS T  Bookkeeper 
p o f i l io n  ( ^ n e d  permanent 
pan-time. Good typing and tele
phone sk ills  required P lease 
send rcvutiK to Box VI cJo Pam 
pa NewsP. O Drawer 2IS>8. Pam- 
pa. Tx 7V(J66

H O U S TO N  LU M B E R  CO. 
420 W  Foster 669-6881

P U B L IC  N O T IC E ; M ajor steel 
buildmg company liquidaling six 
buddings. A ll steel, never put up, 
with blueprints. 40X.30XIS was 
$7770 w ill liquidate for $3950. 
50XIOOBI8 was $18270 will liq 

'••'e for $9920 (Xher straight- 
walls available with deposit for
feited. Ask for Don. 1-800-292- 
0111. •

A N TIQ U E  Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lock  Repair. C a ll Larry 
Norton,' 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

H AY For Sate. .375 2382.

E vapora tive  c oo le r . Sta in less 
steel dowrsdraft 4500 CFM. Can
vas larp. call 66S-6037.

77 Livestock & Equip.

M EM O RY AT  W H O LESALE  
4MB 30 Pin Simms $39 
4MB 72 Pin Simms-$3t 
8MB 72 Pin Simms-$S9 
16MB 72 Pin Si(nins-$l 19 
N E TR AM . 800-505-1555

HORSE Sale; August 24, Elk CHy 
Livestock Center. D eaA ine A u 
gust 1st. Elk City, Ok. 405 225- 
6754

A LL  BILLS RAID
Furnished or unfumiihed 

I A 2 BEDROOMS 
Shon Term Lease. 

Counyaid Apanments EEIO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

Yes We Have Storage Buildinfs 
Availhbte! Top O  T e x «  Storage 

Akock  at Naida 669-6006

P R IC E  T. S M IT H  IN C . 
663-3138

NE W  4 bedroom, 3 bath home in 
lovCly Chaumont Addition. Now

B &  W  Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Pampa Realty^lnc. 
3 l2 N .G ra v  669-0007 

For Your l^ a l Estaw Needs

ready fo r  occupancy. Approx-^ 
im a te ly  4000 fee t under ropf^

veiything lop quality and priced 
1 $239.000.1669-6881

6910 for appointment.
or 665.'

80 Pets And Supplies , gg Unhirnished Houses

Babb Portable BaHdiagt
820 W. Kmgsmi.. ̂ 9  3842

Jim Davidson .
Pampa Really, lift. 

069-1863,669-0007.664-1021

W AITR ESS  and Waiters. Apply 
in person at Dyer’ s Bar B-Que

S ^ G o o ^ T h i n g ^ i ^ ^

IR R IG A TE D  freestone peaches, 
Smilherman Farms. McLean, in
tersection 1-40 and Hwy. 273. 
779-2595.

L E N N O X  Dual/Fuel heal pump. 
5 ton, single ft te .  used 3 years.. 
375-2582.

C A N IN E  and Feline groom ing. 
Boarding. Science diets. .Royse 
Animal Hospiul, 665-2223.

1.2. and 3 bedroom  houses fo r 
rent. 665-2383. •

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

69a Garage Sales

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

1824 D ogw ood  $773. One year 
lease. Deposit and references re
quired. A C T IO N  R E A L T Y  669- 
1221.

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 665-4100

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

G E N E  A N Q  J A N N IE  L E W IS ' 
Action Really, 669-1221

2 .29  Ev .green, im.n ^uteic ^ 
uedroum, I 3/4 bath, 2 living 
areas.

Roberta Babb 665-6158 
.  Susan Ratzlaff 665-3385 

Quentin Williams Realtors

58 Sporting Goods

L A D Y  Cobra Graphite Woods. 
Driver. 3. 5. and 7. E xcellen t 
condition $200. 665-0563.

HOUSE Sale all day Sunday 9 - 7 
Appliances, furniture, phones, I 
bra room suite. Everything must 
be sold. 1201 Garland.

Q U A L IF IE D  p ro fess ion a l ca- 
ninc/feline/ pel or show groom 
ing. Alvadec Reming. 665-1230.

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

O ffice Space 669-6841

60 Household Goods

SH O W C AS E  RENTA1.S 
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
■No Cred it Check. N o  deposit. 
Free delivery.

TV , Stereo, freezer, bikes, 4 ft. 
sw im m ing p<Kd, kitchen and 2- 
bath sinks, lots o f  children and 
wom ens clothes, and m iscella
neous. 1617 N. Faulkner. Satur
day 8 - ?. Sunday 10 - 7

Greene's Kennel 
Dog and Cat Boarding 

Large, clean runs 
806-669 0070

2 bedroom, appliances, plumbed 
.for washer / dryer. $275 / $150 
deposit. 1315 Coffee. 669-8870, 
663-7522.88.3-2461.

103 Homes For Sale

2 bedroom , new carpet, panel-

T W IL A n S H E R  R E A L T Y
665-3560

G O V E R N M E N T  F orec losed  
Home. For pennies on the dollar! 
D elinquen t lax repos, R EO s, 
FDIC, RTC, IRS. Your area, low 
iricom e. 1-800-439-6300 24 
hours, 7 days for information.

V E R Y  nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
living room and den area. Excel
lent neighborhood. 2604 D o g 
wood. 665-5267

104 Lo ts

ing, com er lot, storage bu ild ing

REG ISTERED  CFA Persian kit
ten for sale. 669-1789.

fenced yard. $250 month / $1 
d ep osit. 1200 E. K in g sm ill 
669-6973,669-6881.

1814 Charles. Very nice. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. 2,038 aq. ft. Great 
Neighborhood. 665-9437.

G O V E R N M E N T  FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent tax, repos, reo's. Your area. 
1-800-898-9^8 extension H2308 
for current listing.

F R A S H IE R  A cres  East-1 or.r, 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Oaudine Balch, 665-8075.

8 ft. Aluminum boat, deep freeze, 
o il fie ld  tools, lots o f  m iscella
neous. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 
7 - 7 621 Doucette.

Lee Arm's Grooming 
A ll Breeds 
669-9660

Precious Shih-Tzu Puppies
Ready To Go- $75 (>69 6467

3 bedroom , 2 bath, 2 liv in g  ar
eas, d ou b le  garage and patio  
room. 2201 Chestnut. $67$ plus 
deposit. Available 8-1-96. 806- 
.358-4506 or 665-1.359.

2 bedroom, I bath, laundry room. 
$16,000 with 1/3 down. 424 N. 
Yeager. 665-4297 after 6 p.m.

2 bedroom , liv in g  room  / den, 
comer lot. 669-3764

G R E A T  fo r  small fam ily... We 
. will be moving out o f  our pice 3 
bedroom , I 1/2 bath, brfek 
house to a larger house in A u 
gust. G ood school. Great neigh
bors. 665-8701.

CH O ICE  residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578, 665-2832 or 665-0079.

K E L L E R  Estates 4 1/2 or more 
acres. Paved streets. Call 665- 
1934

JO H NSO N  H O M E  
FU R N ISH IN G S  

Rent one piece or house full 
 ̂ Tv-VCR-Camcorders 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Hedroom-Dinmg Room 

Livingroom
Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W Francis 665 3361

M O V IN G  Sale 1113 E. K ings 
m ill A ve. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday 9 -3. N o  Early B irds! 
Lots o f  everything.

C A L IC Ó  M other and 2 C a lico  
kittens to g ive away. 665-3860.

FOR Sale- K ing size walcrbed, 
new mattress and liner. $200 or 
best offer. Call 665-8755 .

BEAU TIFUL burgandy sectional, 
must sell, like new. After 6 p.m. 
665 0447 or 665-1628

G E T  Rjcady for hack to school. 
Lots o f  real nice baby, kids and^ 
adult c loth es. Severa l men's 
name brand lies, new sectional, 
walcrbed, hot tub. lots o f  toys 
and books, household items and 
much more. 2312 Navajo. Satur
day 8 - 2. Sunday 10 • I. No Ear
ly Birds or Checks!

FOR Sale- Boston Terrier pup
pies. Call 665-8603 or 665 5905.

R E N T  or Rent To Own, spiffy 2 
bedroom, cellar, garage, cement 
pad, fenced yard, 1001 Twiford. 
669-3959

2118 Chestnut Dr., 2200 sq. ft., 4 
bedroom or 3 bedroom, 2 living 
areas, 2 bath. Beautiful, lots o f  
extras, must see. $80'$. 665-3420.

Henry Gruben x 
. Pampa Really Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

89 Wanted To Buy

Q U IC K  Cash fo r workable ap
pliances, furniture, air coolers, 
eel. 665-0255, 669-7462

C U T E  2 bedroom. 916 L lano - 
behind Doug Boyd Motor. 665- 
.3723. $290 month / $200 d e 
posit.

2511 Mary Ellen St. $80,000. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 liv ing , dou
b le car ga rage  in back, base
ment. 665-8020.

JoAnn Shackclfoid-Rcaltor 
First Landmark Realty 

You Come 1st! 665-7591

M O B IL E  Hom e lot fo r sale or 
rent in W h ite  Deer. 50X130. 
Trees, fenced , close to schools. 
303-841-1693.

L A R G E  3 bedroom  brick.

M E M O R Y  Gardens, Pam pa-2  
lots. Section A  for sale. Call 806- 
374-4432 Amarillo

2 bedroom, 1 bath, I-car garacc, 
. ,$300huge storage bu ild ing  

month, Austin school. 665-5621

BIKJKCASE King walcrbed. new 
bladder and healer. C a ll 537- 
3336 or (local call) 665-1550. \

T R E A S U R E S  and Junk' Baby 
c lo th es , c lo th es , crafts, sòme 
furniture, houseware Saturday 9 

4, Sunday 12:30 4 1144 W il 
low Rd.

W IL L  pay cash for good used fur
niture, app liances, air c on d i
tioners. 669-9654,669-0804.

99 Storage Buildings

B bedroom n  i/2 acres 
Quentin WOliams Realtors 

Roberta Babb 665-6158 
Susan R atz la ff 665r3585

new- carpel, roof, paint, wallpa- ,  „  ,  ^  „
per. Very love ly . Pampa Rea lly  zHo Lomi. rropcrty
1VÍM1TC » THX?

95 Furnished Apartments

26 in RCA f  onsolc TV  
condition. 665-8589.

Great
G Á R A G E  Safe 735 S Barnes. 
Saturday, Sunday 8 - Furniture, 
little o f  clothes.

68 Antiques 7 0  M u s i c a l

W ANTED : Antique furniture and 
anyth ing western. Call Jewett 
665 841 l o r  at .302 W. Foster.

69 Miscellaneous

CH IM N E Y Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sw eep Chim ney C lean 
ing 665 4686 or 665-5.364

PIANO S FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. JUp to 6 months 
o f  rent w ill apply to purchase. 
It's all righ t here in I’ anipa at 
Tarplcy Music. 665-1251.

FOUXL HOUSWO 
OreoRTUNIYV

The Pampa N ew s wHI not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation o f  the 
law . It f^^our b e l ie f  that all 
rental p rb ^ r iies  advertised in 
this newspaper arc availtible on 
an equal opportunity basis.

C H U C K 'S  S E LF  S TO R A G E  
Some commercial units 

24 hour access. Security lights 
665-1151

321 N . Sum ner. $11,500.' 
S e r iou s  in q u ir ie s  p lease . 
Neva Ford  806-857-363K.

T U M B L E W E E D  AC RE S 
S E LF  S ID R A G E  U N ITS  

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

4 bedroom, 2 bath charming older 
hom e, garage, n ew ly  painted, 
1326 Charles. .353-3787

M U S T  See-Beautifu l spacious, 
completely iedone, 3 bedroom, I 
.3/4 baths, large living area, kitch
en and dining room, French doors 
open  on to  patio in .large back 
yard with lots o f  trees, extra large 
u tility room , double car. Open 
House this Saturday and Sunday 
2-5. $68,900. 669-0844, 2209 N. 
Russell.

FOR Sale or Lease- Commercial 
zoned building. Excellent loca
tion. Call 669-2981. 669-9817.

For Sale or Lease 
O ffice Buildings 

115 N. West- make oiler 
916 W. Kentucky-$48,500 
1064 N. Hobart $1,39,000 
101-111 1/2 W  Foster-$ 150,(XX) 

ActibnR- tlly669-l22l

601 and 602 North Somerville 
Make An Offer 

Phone 665-5582

Econostor
Sx 10. 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
IOx.30.665-4842.

601 N. W ells-Nice 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, central heat/air. "Assum 
able Loan" 669-7.306.

C L A R IN E T  For Sale. $.125. G.xxl 
beginner band instrument. 669- 
2015. ,

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l  to 
be p laced  In th e  Pam pa  
N ew s  M U S T  be p laced  
th rou gh  the P am p a  N ew s 
O ffice Only.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furn ished 1 
bedroom s starting at $365, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartm ents 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

75 Feeds and Seeds

B R IT T E N  FE ED  &  SEED
Hwy 60.665-5881

R (X )M S  for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-91.37.

M E TA L  Storm Shelter Painted, 
safety door, latch, light, plug and 
spiral stairs. $137$ 383-2468.

C A R  Detailing, buff/ wax, I will 
do a belter job  than everyon e  
else. Pick up/delivery. 664-1114 
or 669-2935. No disappointments.

H AY  FOR SALE . Malua grass 
159f protein - $3.50 sq. bale. 
A lfalfa - 22 1/2% protein - $4.50 
sq. bale. 25 bale minimum. Ja
son Abraham 323-8260 or 323- 
2700.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

P A R T  lim e fu ll lim e Peop le 
needed to be Mystery Shoppers 
for local stores. Great pay. Free 
products. Now hiring. Call now. 
818 7.59.‘6542 -

A S S IS T A N T  Pressroom  F ore 
man. live oh the most bcauliful 
beaches in the world. The News 
Herald in Panama City, Florida 
has an open ig for an assistant 
pressroom foreman. This position 
requires a miniumu o f  10 years 
experience (5  years on double 
wide press). Good management 
skills a must with an emphasis on 
quality and consistency. Salary 
based on exp erien ce  and cap 
abilities, excellent company ben 
efils Send resume with salary re 
qu irem ents to  Bruce Garner. 
The N ew s  H erald . I’ O  Box 
1940, Panama City. FI J2402- 
|94(j. The News Herald is EOE

V AR IO U S  PA P E R  RO UTES 
A V A IL A B L E  
A U G U S T  1ST 

A P P L Y  PAM PA N E W S

G O O D  Quality grass hay. Fertil
ized and Pea-green. $2.50 a bale. 
Delivered. 665-9.367 after 2.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
^pool, firep laces, washcr/drycr 
hookups in 2 an4 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

M ULCH  Hay and Straw for gar
den ing, $2 bale. A va ila b le  at 
Country General

D O G W O O D  Apartm ents - 2 
bedroom unfurnished. Stove, Re- 
fr ig c ra tor .'D cp os il and R e fe r 
ence required. 669-9952. 669- 
9817.

NEW POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLEI
Personnel Sen/ices of P o rp a  is seeking qualified opplic- 
anfs for the following positions;

RECEPTIONIST • G ood all-around office skills. Answer 
phone. Basic computer knowledge.

COMPRESSOR MECHANICS

MACHINE OPERATOR
/3pply in person. N B C Plaza, 1224 N. Hobart, Suite 106, P o m p a . Tx. 

EOE. N o  fee to  applicant.

JPersonnel Senvices
1-/kiemphftrÆiirlormStnie$CompÊny'

\
>(806)665-2188

MUNDY MEANS EXCELLENCE
At Mundy, a long-standing leader in the industrial service 
field, safety, quality and productivity are tools for our con
tinued success. If you're looking for a company that's as 
dedicated to excellence as you are, consider the following 
opportunities:

COMBINATION PIPE WELDERS
Requires the ability to pass both stick rod and heliarc
tests.

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
Must have a minimum of 5 years petrochemical 
experience. ^

Qualified applicants should call for 
an inteeview appointment.

806-663-4447
THE MUNDY COMPANIES

2616 East Pasadena Freeway 
Pasadena, Texas 77506

Pre-employment drug screen required 
Equal Opportunity Employer

The Mundy Companies, a longstanding 
leader in the industrial service field, has the 

following position available:
G Q LF COURSE GREENSKEEPER 

Qualified applicants may submit resumes to: 
P.O. Box 2434, Pampa, Tx. 79066-2434

THE MUNDY COMPANIES
Pre-employment drug screen required 

Equal Opportunity Employers
A IR C R A IT  

Immcdialf Openings 
Shcclmclal Mtvhanics 

T(xil ami Die 
$20 hour

McDonncH Douglas Technical 
Services (  o is seeking the above 
Aircraft production related disci
plines as temporary workers for 
MclXinm-ll IJouglas in St. Louis. 
M o We require 2-f years o f  e x 
perience in your discipline Must 
nave current resume and anu 
training records available at lime 
o f  employment. Paid per diem. 
Oscriime expected. You must be 
w illing to work during a labor 
dispute in progress. Call today 
8(X) 895-5580 or 8(X) 472-3737. 
O ffice  hours M onday-Friday 8 
a m 6 p m and Salurday/Sunday 
lO a m 6 p m

CONTINENTAL CREDIT:
1427 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 669-60%

1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED
Phone Applications Welcome

LOANS GIVEN H00-M16
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

Ask For Candace O r Abby 
Se Habla EspaonI

* Public Notice ♦
Cable Alternative National Symposium

Featuring
A M ER IS TA R  W O R LD W ID E  

Entertainm ent, Inc.
HBO - SHOW TIME - ESPN2 - TNN - MTV 

CINEMAX - DISNEY - TBS - MOVIE CHANNEL
Up To 200 Channels + Pay Per View 

F R E E  PREVIEW
F R E E  Refreshments & Entertainment

National Renowned Speaker 
M I C H A E L  B R A Y  

S U B JE C T
ULTIMATE D IG ITAL TV  ENTERTAINMENT 

WITH INTERACTIVE CAPABILITIES

SUN. JULY 28- 1:30

*10,000 In Door Prizes 
Ambassador Hotel -  Amarillo, Tx.

_________Limited Seating

■ f T T T T in r i ■ y

;4uetc(Meen^ INC.

f iR A Y  County Vet C lin ic  needs 
kennel person for full or part lime 
position Call 665-7197

W L service all nukes and nuxJels 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N Cuyler. 665-2.383.

FIVF. person Aries hot tub with 
cover for sale Call 669-9322.

S ales  ibniESEN TA iivE
Large Nation^ Company 

Seeking Person Experienced in 
Outside Sales O f Industrial Or 

on  & Cos Equipment & Supplies 
For Our Office in Pampa, 

Salary Negotiable. ,
WE OFFERÌ
Jt Excellent Salary _  „
• Medical & Dental Benefits 

Package
• 401(K) Plan
• Company Vehicle
• 2 Weeks Vacation - 1** Year

Send Resume, Along With 
Salary Requirements lb :

Rox 88
%The Pampa News 
P«0*. Drawer 2198 

Pampa^ Ibxas 79086-2198
À U  R epU ei Held In Sirict Confidence

JOIN OUR TEAM!
Columbia Medical Center o f  Pampa seeks highly 
motivated individuals to fill the follow ing
positions:
•Occupational Therapist
•Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant
•Physical Therapist
•Geropsych Unit - RN Manager, RN, LVN 
•Geropsych Unit - MSW  
•Intensive Care Unit - RN 
•Medical Surgical Unit - RN, LVN, CNA 
•Case Mgr. Supervisor - RN 
•Mental Health Technicians 
•Radiology - Technician (Mammography) 
•Radiology - Technicians (Ultrasound)
•Home Health - RN, LVN, C N A 
•Extended Care - RN 
•Obstetrics - RN
•Home Health - Director o f  Business 
Development and Community Education 

•Home Health - RN, Staff Development 
•Accounting - Accounts payable Clerk 
All fulltime employees are eligible for compre
hensive benefits to include medical and dental 
insurance coverage. For consideration forward 
qualifications to Columbia Medical Center o f  
Pampa, Attn: Human Resources, One Medical 
Plaza, Pampa, T X  79065 or come by our person
nel office at 100 W. 30th Suite 104 (just south o f 
the hospital). FAX  (806) 665-3714 An EEO/AA 
Employer M/F/V/D.

C p U J M W A   ̂
IVtefflcJoenter Of Pampa

Box 176, Wolfforth, Tx. 79382 
806-866-4646

Uc. #6911 Lie. #6476

NOTE: EVERYTHING 
MUST BE REMOVED 
FROM BOTH THESE 
PREMISES BY 2 P.M. 

ON JULY 29"

AUCTION
CREATIVE GRAPHICS 

FRIDAY., JULY 26, 1996 • lOcOO A .M .
LOCATION: 308 E. Foster, Pam pa, Tx. (G ray  C o .)

OFFICE EQUIPMENT: 1-IBM C o m p u te f, M o d e l 486, SN# 52852; 1 -W q p g C o m p u te f, 80/86, SN# 
34627B; 1-H e w le tt-P a ck a rd  Loser Je t  Printer. 4M F; 1-Star Printer, NX 1000, M IC  48732; 1-Sharp Sf 
7750 C o p le r/ C a b ln e t; 1 -C o n n o n  C o p le f/C a b in e t, SF-7750; 1-Xerox 1020 C o p y  M a c h in e  OFFICE 
FURNITURE: l-FIrepro of Letter Size FlUng C a b in e t, 4 D raw er; 1-Fireproof Letter Size Filing C a b in e t, 2 
D raw er; 2 -C a rd  F i n g  Draw ers; 2-5 D raw er P aper FHes; 3-4 D ra w e r Filing C ab in e ts , Legal Size; 1-3 
D ra w e r File C a b in e t; 1-1 D raw er File C a b in e t; 2 -M etal Desks; 1 -W p o d e n  Secretary Desk; 2- 
W o o d e n  A rm  Chairs; 1-Lot O f  O ffice  Choirs; l-DrottiriQ  Table A n d  C h a ir; 1-Display C o u n te r w/Glass 
To p  & Front; 3-Disptay Shelves; 3-Ad)ustable  M e tal Shelves C ab in e ts ; 2-Rolling Utility C ars; 1-C re d it 
C a r d  Scan ner; 1-CRS C a s h  Register, #120; 1-Pltney-Bowes Folding M a c h in e , 1860; 1-Book Stitcher, 
A c m e  Steel C o .  M o d e l N3A-3/4, 1 -G M C  Lam inator M a c h in e ; 2 -V ictor 100 A d d in g  Colculotofs; 1- 
Sharp C alculator. PRINTING EQUIPMENT; 1-C ertronlc Typesetter; 2-Press Specialties Print Press, 
E n ve lo p e  Press, M o d e l 1250-CD ; 1-M lehle Printing Press, SN # V -50; 2 -C h a n d le r-P rice  Printing 
Presses; 1-M ultigraphic Dupliccitof, M o d e l 1250. C h a in  Delivery; 1 -W rapping M a c h in e , M o d e l C W  
3; 1-Robertson P h o to -M e c h a n ic  C a m e r a . M o d e l 320-V; 1 -N u-A rc Plate M aker, C lip  To p  PAPER 
STOCK: 1-La rg e  Lot O f  Envelopes, Assorted Sizes & Types; l - ;a rg e  Lot O f  Paper, Assorted C o lo r &  
Sizes; l-D isptav O f  R ibbon; 1 -C ha lle n g e  R dun d H ole Perforator M a c h in e , Style M ; l-C h a lle n g e  
C h a m p io n  P a p e r C utte r, Size 305, M -C ; 1 -O lyrTp la  C a rre ra  IV Electric Typew riter; 1-Olivetti RT 5400 
Typewriter/W exd Procesor, MISCELLANEOUS: 3 D dies; 1-Elec1ric Air Com pressor, O ld ; 1 -L a g e  Lot O f 
M iscellaneous.

AUCTION
FORK STORK MANUFACTURING, IN C.

SATURDAY. JULY 27, 1996 • 10:00 A.M .
LOCATION: 822 E. Foster, Pam pa, Tx. (G ray  C o .)

EQUIPMENT; 1-Yole Fork Lift, M o d e l G .P. 060. SN#P296567, C o p  60OO Lbs, O n  LPG, G o o d ;  1-Fork Lift 
Extender ^  T&S E q uipm e nt; 1-Power Washer. A lkota , M o d e l 3152 Diesel; 1 -John D e e re  111 Law n 
M ow er, 36" C u t ; 1-UtWty Trailer. Ta n d e m  Axle; 2 -M e ta l C a rg o  C ontainers; 1-Ta n d e m  Axle C o n to m e r 
Trailer M o ve r w /R om sey Elec. w m e h . 12 Vslt SHOP EQUIPMENT; 1-Miller M o tlc  CP3000, PS. W ire 
W elder. SN# HE793987; l-M W er W eldef. B ob C a r  225 G -W o n o m , Engine Perform er 1 6 -C C / C  
A C / D C  W elder. 8000 W dtt G e n e ra to r, Like N e w , 1-Miller M P  65EWlre W eld er: 1-Therm al A rc  Pok 
5x7 PlosTTK] C u ttin g  System ; 1-12 S p e e d  H e a v y  D u ty  OriO Press, G u a rd ia n  P ow e r; l-V artical self-
F e e d  D r i  Press, SN SI4519 w /C o o U n g  P u m p , 7 1/2 HP 2 Side G rolndefs; 1 -M o gn e tlc  Dr#, H o u g e n ; 1 
Air Electric Point Sprayer; 1-B ond s a w , 2/4 ' B lade. M o d e l 3535. W ilton; 1-10' Broke P r '^ ,  Hyd. 
S hop Bunt; 1-Shop Ta b le , 1 1/4' thick 2/W lto n  Vise; 3 -V lctory J o u n e y m o n  C u ttin g  Torches (N e w );

' Spri 
p  Tal

3 -M e m c o  C u ttin g  Torches (N e w ); 1 -C uttlng  Torch a n d  G a u i
r/Start(
*w); 1-

Lartet XLi P ickup, O u b  C o b ,  A u to m a tic . Power, Fuel in jected  V -8, Short B ed; 1-1978 Ford F -1 5 0 ,1

M otor; 1 -S ch u m o ch e r Battery Chorger/St)
(N e

1 -C h o p  S aw , 7 1/2 HP, Electric 
er/Texaster. 6 O r T2 Volt; lOCiO Ft W eld ing L e a d ; 1 Lot 

N e w );  1-Lot O f  Pipe W renches VEHICLES: 1-1988 Ford F-150o r A c e ty le n e  A n d  O x y g e n  Hoses 
Larlet XLT P ickup. O u b  C o b .
Ton, DuoSy Tajck, 460 Engine, 4 S p e e d , Tool Boxes, Power, F a cto ry  B e d  W /SIde Boards OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT: 1-486 C o m p u te r-S c a n n o r vy/Prmter SN# 78575870; 1 -C S -S V C  386OX-40 C o m p u te r, 8M B  
R A M ; l-T o n d y  3830 SL L a p to p  C o m p u te r ; t-101 E n h a n c e d  K e y b o a rd ; 1 -V G A  M onitor; 1-Tondy 
LP990 Laser Printer; 1 -K o n lca  C o p ie r  1590. SN# 506205445; 1 - C o ^  3825 C o p ie r; 1-Southw estern 
Bo* Fre e d o m  P ho n e , 3 Line FT 383; 1-1TS E o ia -P h o n e , 3 Line S p e a k e rp h o n e  ^ e m ;  I-A T81T 2 -U n e 
C o rdteis  S p e a k e rp h o n e  #6552; 1 -M o g n o v o x  TV /V C R  Unit w / M o g n o v o x  V C R ; 1 -R o o m  O f  Furniture, 
5  Pieces. NEW STEE: H o t  of 3/16* x 1 ' x 2 '  C h a n n e l Iron; H o t  O l  2 15/16' Shaft; H o t  O f  H B e a m , 
4 '  X 4  1/4'; 1 -lo t o r 1/4' x 2 ' X 1 1 / 2 '  A n c le  Iron, 1-Lo. Of 1/8' x 2 '  x 2 '  A n g le  Iron. H o t  l 'x 7 '  Flat 
Bar; H o t  O f  Flat Bar Steel; H o t  O f  Sq uare  A n d  R ectan gular Tu b ln a  40 Ft.-3/16* x 8 x 4 ’ Square 
T u b m g  Several Lots O f  N e w  S cra p  M etal. M ISCELUNEOUt: 8-J lg s F o r  B u ld in g  Trailers; l-PoNete 
Shelving 81 R o d s ;  Various Point G u n s, Im p a c t \A4enches,bArrel P u m p  Vises, 2 -S a w  Horses w /Screw  
J a c k  Stands; 2 -M e to l S o w  H ones; 1 -lo f O f  C -d o m p s ;  1-Sfack-O n Tool Box; H o t  Of H a n d  Tools; 1-: 
Rotor stand; 1-Lot O f  Bolts: l-Stvop C a rt: 1-Large Lot O f  M iscellaneous Parts In c lu d h g  Sockets. 
B o o m e n , im p a cts  81 M o re. M o re
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110 Out O f Town Prop. 112 Famu and Ranchs

T E S T -
SandspurLake 

Spring fed. cent, heat, I-wind' 
ow  re f. air, hat ow n  water 
well. Lake stocked with fish 
when needed. A l l  furn iture 
goes w ith  ta le . Taxes' le ts  
than $100.00 per year.

Call Shed Realtors 
806-665-3761 
Walter Shed

320 Acres on E lm  Creek, liv e  
water. A d ^ in in g  form er 2B  
ranch in C o llin gw orth  county. 
Lyman Benson Co. Realtors. 80^ 
2 ^ S N l .

300 Acres with live  creek, sub- 
stain dam and fish pond, bams, 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, brick, 3 car ga-, 
rage. 400 ft. highway frontage,' 
many other am enities. Lyman 
Benson Co. Realtors. 806-256- 
3541.

M IA M I,  Texas o ffe rs  4 great 
homes. Want to relocate before 
school staru? Look:
220 W. Commercial OE 
220 E. Commercial M LS 3823 
220 Mobeetic st. O.E.
3 I4W . W ichiu M LS .3808 
Have listings o f  farmlands; city 
lots. Make appointment 806-868- 
6971, Loiene w i s .  Realtor, Shed 
Realty

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

1969 KM Camp TXavcl Thüler 
669-6294

SOUTHEAST TENNESSEE 
M O UNTAIN  RETREAT 

DEVELOPM ENT 
Sewanee-M onteagle, Tennessee 
area. 5000 acres le v e l,  fla t 
mountaintop, wooded tracts. 10 
minutes west o f  i-24. Exit 143, 
between Chattanooga and Mon- 
teaglc. Adjacent to state forest. 
Each tract has county road fron
tage, electric ity , phone, public 
water. Entire developm ent re
stricted. Several beautiful homes 
already constructed. Ideal for re
tirement or a place to enjoy the 
mountain breeze. Shopping cen- 
ter.-hospital, schools, 15 minute 
drive. Beautiful homesite views 
overlook in g Sequatchie Valley 
farm land. .3-10 acre tract priced 
$9500 to $24,500. Financing 

i i  ¡«Ww,-Sccuumec M e ntc agU  
Properties, Bobby Brad Carter, 
Jasper, Tn. Phone (432)942-2391 
or (423)942-6911.

1972 Apache pop-up camper, 
new upholstery, $700. Please call 

9706665-9

IT ’5 Oif f i couT  AtoTT«
'T m i w a í  T r a t  t x J A ^ i t K g  wuiT h  y c u .

e itMby NCX. (nc.

121 T ru c k s 122 Motorcydet^

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  1992 Ford 
Ranger XLT, long bed, 6 cylinder 
custom camper shell. Excellent 
shape. 669-6881 or 665-6910 
$82M  firm.

1981 Honda CB900. Needs rear 
tire. $800 or best offer. 835-2433.

124 Tires & Accessories

CtlWftyVt* (nc

1987 Super Cab X L T  Lanat. 
cellent condition. 665-1559.

OGDEW A N D  SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
mg. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

1986 Dodge Ramoharger, U tili
ty, 2X2, A ir conditioner. Clean. 
¿69-;'-2225 evenings.

126 Boats & Accessories

1990 Toyota 4 Runner. Loaded, 
W h ite  w ith b lue in terior. 
Records. $13,995 779-2132

Parker Boats A  M oton 
.301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Am arillo 359- 
9097. Merctuiser Dealer.

1988 C h evy C ap rice  73,8Q0 
miles. A ll power. $3,800 or best 
offer, after 6 pm or leave mes
sage.

BASS BOAT FOR SALE
669-0813

Treasure maps, deserted islands....Wouldn't it 
just be easier to set up a 401(k) plan?”

1974 17 ft. Red Dale travel trail
er, super nice! 669-7306.

120 Autos 120 Autos 12P Autos

1994 1/2 ton C h evy  P ickup. 
Luxury conversion package, e x 
tended cab, short wide bed. extra 
nice. Call 665-4,354.

1995 FourWinns 17.6 ft. Lake 
ready, low hours, lots o f  extras. 
665-8404, 669-1347. Ask fo r 
Eddy

1989 Terry 27 ft. 5th wheel 
trailer. Aw n ing , new . tires. 
$8,000. Call 665-3633

120 Autos

KNOW LES
I'sedCars.

101 N. Hobart 665-72.32

' Quality Sales
440 W. Brown 669-8433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

1977- 4 door Chevy Caprice 
To see call 665-3538.

1991 Chevy Z28, 61K miles, CD 
player, tinted windows. 665-1455

1984 Ford 3/4 ton pickup. 460 
engine, 80K m iles, very clean, 
$4500 or best offer. 665-2569.

1993 Hi Lo  Travel Trailer 26 ft. 
Rear bed/Like new 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

C U LB E R SO N -STO W E R S  
Chevrolet- Pontiac- Buick 

C M C  and Toyota 
I 805N . Hobart 665-1665

DOUG B O V p  M O T O R  C O . 
"On The Spot FinaiKing"
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock

 ̂ vtc«;

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford '
? irWYsPn M— '

701 W. Brown 665 8404

SEIZED'Cars from $175. Porsch
es, Cadillacs, Chevys, BM W 's, 
Corvettes. A lso  Jeeps, 4 .wheel 
drives. Your area. T o ll free I- 
«rio.ji6«.077« entensioß A230S 
for current listings. ^

1988 Turbo Chrysler Lebaron, 
leather in terior, fu lly  loaded 
$2500. 1989 XR7 supercharged 
Cougar, fully loaded, new tires, 
only 62,000 miles, $8500. Please 
call 665-9706

1992 Hyndai 53K Clean $4,500. 
Phone 669-63.30.

115 lYailer Parks
O W N  23 o f  32 condominiums. 
Control association. I bedroom 
units. 900 ft. from  white sand 
beach and em erald  waters o f  
Q u if o f  M ex ic o  in Destin, FI. 
$1,495,000. (904)654-3880.

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart 665 .3992

1978 C o s ie r  LaB arcn  80,000 
m iles, ( jo o d  cond ition .
good. $995.669-2015

Runs

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  ESTATES 
665 27.36

112 Farms and Ranches
460 Acres South o f  Lela. Pasture 
and C u ltiva tion  land. Lyman 
Benson Co. Realtors. 806-256- 
.3541

T U M B L E W E E D  ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units ava ilab le . 665- 
0079,665-2450.

B A N K R U P T C Y , Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

198.3 5.0 lite r  M ustang. G ood 
work or school car. Needs body 
work. 669-6786

116 Mobile Homes

S u b s c r ib e  T o d a v  
C v  C a ll ln i i  '

A L L  R E N TE R S  wanted first and 
last months rent and deposit will 
allow you lo own your own mo
b ile  home as low  as $184 per 
month. Call I-800-.372-I49I 9.0 
APR, lOSfc down, 240 months.

S '  S o m e iA in f '

1990 M ercury Top az , 19,000 
miles, clean. $2200 or best offer. 
See at 1418 E. Francis

669- 2322

H H I l i i
IRHALIIDRS. y fddvordt Inc,

Sellinq  R a m p a  Since I 9 S 2 '

205 W. BROWN 
26UCHEROKi;i 
1*11 rilARI.F..S 

22.12 IXX3W(X)0 
626 DAVIS 

1611 DUNCAN 
2617 EVERGREEN 
2521 EVERGREEN 
II2N. FAIU.KNER 

1012 E. POSTER 
1511 HOBART 

MOO HAMM.TON 
HOUSE ON KENTUCKY 

2125 LYNN 
211 N. NEISON 

74* S. PRICE RD.
1401 RUSSELL 
2127 RUSSEU.

HOUSE* 160 ACRES 
1017 TERRY 
612 WF.LIS 

I624/.IMMERS 
I AC KliNTUCKY

l»27D
I7I7I

2525 BEECH 
2I20N. CHRISTY 
2120 CHEROKEE 

IjOT DEER PLACE 
DOGWOOD 
DUNCAN 

251* EVERGREEN 
2.500 EVERGREEN 

2411 FIR 
I *40 GRAPE 

1820 HOBART 
LOT KENTUCKY AC. .
1201 W KENTUCKY 

700 LOWRY 
18.17 N. NELSON 

608POWFXL 
I4I*RUSSELI.

LOT SHERWOOD SHORES 
2615 SEMINOLE 
1507 N. WELIS 

I509WILUSTON 
192* ZIMMERS 
21RD STREET 

IjOT SHERWOOD SHORES

2516 BEECH 
271* COMANCHE 
2.124 COMANCHE 
717 DOUCETTE 

2516 DOGWOOD 
2408 DOWOOD 

2229 EVERGREEN
15.10 FAULKNFTt 

211* RR
1600 GRAPE 

2 low.  HARVESTER 
LOT KENTUCKY AC.

421 LOWRY 
2510 MARY ELLEN 

112 OAK w a l n u t  CK. 
40« PURV lANCE 
1001 ROSEWOOD 
SAINT ROOST II 
1.104 TERRACE

12.11 WILLISTON
1 DUPITIX ON WEU.S 

121 E 26TH 
IjOOP- 171

Becky Balen 
Beule Cox Bkr.

-««•-2214
-«««-3««7

Buean ReUlaff..............«BS-3S««
HaRM Chronlater...-....... «««-«3««
Darrel Sehom ............ -««•42«4
BIIISNpliene ...............«B«-77«0
JUOl EDWARDS ORI, CRB 

BROKER-OWNER......««»-3««7

Roberta Bebb...............«««415«
Exie vanttne Bkr...........«««-TtTO
Debbia MkMeton......... «««-2247
Bobbla Sue Stephana -...««»-77W) 
Lola Sbaia Bkr.............. ««S-7«a0

MARILYN KEAOV ORI, CRS 
BROKER-OWNER.......««»-144«

ON TH E SPOT 
FINANCING

TRUCKS  
Starting at

$995
VANS

A s Low A s

$3995
LUXURY CARS 

Starting at

$3995
ECONOMY CARS 

A s Low  A s

$995
DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO. 
821 W. Wilks 

669-6062

R E A L T Y
NEW LISTING ■ 1821 N. ZIM 
MERS ■ Bexuliful brick with 
recent improvemenis including 
new kitchen appliances, new inie 
rior painl and recent carpel. New 
roof lo be installed. You mum see 
this lovely horiK. $62.500.
NEW LIS T IN G  - 1513 N. 
'HRISTY • Seller willing lo tell 

below appraisal lo facilitate a 
:|uick tale. 1-2-2 w'nh different 
rioor plan, seller w ill give i 
$1500 decorating allowance 
House is being professionally 
cleaned. All carpels will be pro- 
fesskuwlly clean^. Tbit could be 
1 deal for you. Call Jannie lo see 
169-1221.

NEW LISTING ■ 1712 HOLLY 
Brick home with new roof. Nice 

landscaping. Formal living plus 
rn with fireplace and buillint. 

Doors lo palio and gorgeous view 
10 the east. 3-2-2. Corporate 

mer ready lo sell. $84,000. 
NEW LISTING • 142« N. ZIM 
MERS - One of the newest hous-
s on Z iri 
rith spr f  

Front kite | 
indow 

Beautiful 
ihroughoi

SOLD
M lN E l

lul brick 
||ii yard. 

vNh bay 
floors. 

|i carpel 
•ter with 
This one

won't last!! $69,900.
1428 FIR  - Corporate owner 
neady to deal on this big four bed- 
’oom on oversized lot. Family 
room has firepbce. Isolated mas
ter with huge Texas style balh- 

New countenop in kitchen. 
Neutral carpet throughout. Lots of 
producing fruit trees. Lets have 
your offer.

669-1221

V.A. PROPERTY 
#011748

1005 N. Somerville
*10,000 • All Cosh • 

As Is • O.H. SR-2, SR-4, 
SR-5, LBP, !S, B. Call 

any broker to see. All 
sealed bids must be 

delivered to area 
broker by 5 p,m. on 

July 22.1996, 
at 2115 N. Hobart, 
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

806-665-3761.  ̂
Walter St)ed, V.A. 

Broker

tS)Shed ¡simSii 
REALTORS®

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

M IAM I, TX. COM M ERCIAL
ST. Spacious 3 bedrooms, I .1/4 
baths, central heal/air. This well 
maitxained home is in great condi
tion, ready to be lived in. You'll 
love the extra large rooms. Large 
73x150 lot. MLS 1821.
NEW LISTING : CINDEREL
LA ST. Want a really affordable 
home at a reasonable price. This 
neat, clean, ready lo move into 
home has 3 bedrooms, garage and 
cwptm. Freshly painted. Call for 
appointment. MLS 1780.

LtIHhBrataard.............A6«-45T«
Melba Maigrar*...........669 4292
Utnne Puts............... Ji«-697l
Doitx RabblM BKR.......465-129«
Mliy Saudm BKR.......469-1671
JaaltSlia«, Broker

CRLCRB.MSA.......465-l«)9
WaRar Shed Broker ......465-1019

N E A  C ro s sw o rd  Puzz le

A C R O S S  36 CBlIular Anawbr to Pr*viou« Puzzl*

1 Remove 
(one’s hat)

5 —  a 
'Wonderful 
Life

8 Person of 
action

12 Train track
13 Naither's 

follower
14 Spicy
15 — time 

(never)
16 Gun grp.
17 Leaf-cutting 

ant
18 Made

of a cereal 
grain

20 American 
buffalo

21 Rocky crag
22 Rap.'a 

counterpart
23 Tinted
26 Clothing

fabric
30 McNally's 

partner
31 Ringing 

sound
32 Compara

tive eutfix
33 Oebtor'a 

note
34 Writer 

Anita —
35 Creme--------

creme

procesa 
bon38 Dominating

39 Club
40 Tax agey.
41 Sanctified 
44 Adore
48 Actress 

Martha —
49 Author 

Fleming
50 Othello 

villain
51 One-spots
52 Here (Fr.)
53 North 

Carolina

□láCtüEJ (JÜCtliCl □ D U  
O U Ü U  U U L J y  L Ü Q U  
□ □ O U '  E J U U U  U O U  

u u m  U iL it y ^ u  
m u D i a  lä w iä  

ä D J u y o ]  y m m E d u c d u  
D u n y  y y y y  y u u  
y y y  y y y y  y m a u  
□ U L G iL L m u d  u m y a u  

y u c j  y y u u  
ä l i u m u  lälälä  U lä l i ]
y y u  y u u m  ü u l i d  
u y y  m a y u  y u u u  
y m y  r n y y i i ]  u y y y

college 
54 Mrs. Dick

Tracy
55 Olympic 

org.
58 Actor —  

Calhoun

D O W N
1 Stalemate
2 Declaration 

of alle
giance

3 Excellen I
4 Wafted 

on the 
water

5 Word 
with circle 
or city

6 Ripped
7 Mrs. In 

Madrid

8 OaplatM 31 Ju s t--------1
9 Treats for (Taka

Dobbin action)
10 0pp. of 34 Futura

•ndo attya.' exam
11 Actor — 35 Datailad fila

O'Nm I 37 Preoccupy
19 Bushy 38 It'scoidt

clump 40 Poetry
20 Ocean foot

hazard 41 Spoiled
22 Mala child

offspring 
23 Spirit

42 Frilly 
trimming 
LooksM24 Asian 43

country 44 Texas city
25 E pluribus 45 Angel's

— nimbus
28 Courts 46 Composer
27 Knots Stravinsky
28 Electric 47 Small

fishoa horse
29 Strong 49 Clock.
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unless you want to save money 
on your next classified ad.

Old Fashion Classified Rates 
Áre Back!

5  ̂Sale Is On, But For A Limited 
— ; Time, So Come In Today! ^

If you run a 3 line ad (13 word maximum) 
for 5 days for *12, add 5* to H and we’ll 

give you 5 more days.

Now you can’t beat a bargain like this.

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
403 W . Atchison • 669-2525

1989 Buick Park Avenue, 48,000
miles, real sharp........ $7995

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks, 669-6062

♦ r  , T »  . . .vmcC'l
drive, 155,000 miles, $5500. Days 
669-9728. after 5-665-5135

1985 Chrysler N ew  Yorker. 4 
cylinder/Turbo. From  wheel 
Drive. Low Price / mileage 665- 
2139

1988 Berella GT, very nice car. 
New  painl and tires. $3500 after 
7 pm weekdays. 669-2715.

1993 Hi Lo  Travel Trailer 26 ft. 
Rear bed/Likemew 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

— i20o iv. Houaii oo3-.7yyz

1-iist Laiu lm aik  
k c a l l N  ^  

6 fô - ()7 'l7  
1600 N. Iloharl

1 3 iW T !S T O ^ D n p L E 5 r
Nice brick duplex in a good loca
tion on North Dwight, three bed
rooms, I 3/4 baths woodburning 
fireplace on one side, two bed 
rooms, I 1/2 baths, woodbuming 
fireplace on the other, double 
garage, .comer lot. Call our ofTtce 
for appointment. MLS .1802.

NEW LISTING
Spacious home with steel siding for 
easy maintenance. TWo living areas, 
three bedrooms, two baths, wood- 
burning fireplace, double garage, 
comer lot. MLS 1811.

MARY ELLEN  
Call for appointment lo see this 
lovely brick home in an excellent 
location. Formal living room, din
ing roont. den with woodbuming 
fireplace, three bedrooms, three 
bMhs, utility room, double garage. 
I7’6" X 24' workshop Iws overhead 
door, automatic sprinkler system, 
beautiful landscaping. MLS 1779. 

DOGWOOD
Three bedroom brick home In 
Austin School District Large living 
room, two baths, walk-in closets, 
double garage, redwood deck, neu
tral carpel, priced at only $40,0(X). 
M1,S 3716.

NORTH CHRISTY  
Neal and clean home in Travis 
School District with three bed
rooms. I 1/2 baths, attached garage, 
steel siding, central heal and air. 
MLS 3666.

EAST FOSTER
Owners are anxious to sell this spa 
clous home with two living areas.
woodbuming fireplace, thee bed 

1/2rooms. 2 1/2 baths, kitchen with 
breakfast bat. storm cellar, steel sid
ing. Price has been reduced lo 
$30MX). M IA 1652.

N ORTH RUSSELL  
Price has been reduced on this nice 
brick home convenient to all 
schools. Large living room with 
freestanding fireplace, three bed
rooms. I 1/4 baths, nice kitchen 
with ample dining space, double 
garage, two storage buildings. MLS 
3547.

C O M M ER CIAL  
For sale or lease: Commercial 
building in a great location on 
North Hobart. Excclleni visibility, 
easy access, lots o f parking, 180' 
frontage on Hobart, corner lot. 
Office or retail. Call Nonrui or Jim 
yVmi. Office Exclusive.

NormaVIM
R C k L T V

6 6 9 -3 3 4 6
Mike Ward............44M4I3
Jim Ward..............465-l»3

Norma Ward, GRI, Braktr

O N E  o r  A  K IN U
Four bedroom brick. Tltree batlia 
Large formal living with wood 
burning rireplace. Huge formal din
ing room. All neutral carpel. 20x20 
master bedroom hat lots o f beauli 
ful trees. Over 4.000 square feel of 
beautiful living space. Too many 
amenities lo memion. Call Irvine or 
Martin for an appoiiumcnl. OE.

REDUCED-PRICE  
Cute three bedroom home with lots 
of extras. Some remodeling. New 
kitchen cabinet lops. Nearly new 
heal pump. Covered patio. Hot tub. 
Extra large living room. Call Joann 
for details. MLS 3733.

NEW  LISTING  
Super neat home. Updated kitchen. 
Laige dining room. Garden room. 
12x10 covered deck. Very nice 
storage building has overhead loft. 
Nice large closets. Fresh painl 
inside and outside. Pretty yards. 
Priced lo sell. Call for an appoinl- 
mem. MLS 3820.

LOVELY RANCH STYLE- 
HOM E

Situated on approximately one 
acre. Huge living room. 3 bed
rooms with isolated master bed
room and Hollywood bath. Tiled 
platu rdom. Woodbuming fireplaoc 
Enclosed palio. Jeannaire appli
ances. 2 storage buildings Three 
car garage. Call for an appointment 
to sec. MLS 3781.

NOTHIN G T O  DO 
Except move in. Three bedroom 
brick. Living room and all bed- 
roonrn are large. Carpeted through
out. New roof. Ceiling fans. Lots 
and lots of closets. All window 
treatments will convey. Central 
heat and air. Priced below 
$50,000.00. Call lo sec. MLS 3669.

DARLING HO M E  
Very comfortable 3 bedroom. 2 
baths.-Interior recently painted. 
New fence in back. Nice neutral 
carpel throughout. Large living 
room. Beautiful yards with nice 
landscaping. Convenient localion. 
Must see at the reduced price. Call 
Vcrl for details. MLS 3770.

FOUR BEDROOM  
Motivated seller will negotiate on 
this nice home. Formal living 
room. Dining room. den. 2 full 
baths. Nice paneling and carpel 
throughout. Owner spent lots of 
lime and money on uptlaling Call 
lo sec. MLS 3615.

G R EA T IN VESTM EN T  
OPPORTUNITV  

Call Irvine and aik about the apart
ment complex. A ll units are fur
nished. Good cash flow. Central 
heal arsd ak. 3kry urell mrunlained 
properly. OE.

WE APPRECUTE YOUR 
BUSINESS. CALL H RST 

LANDMARK HRST FOR ANY 
OF YOUR REAL ESTATE

NEEDS.

Vivian Huff....................669-6323
Joann Shackelford...........66S-7S9I
Chns Moore...................663-8172
Vert Hagaman BKR........663-2190
Andy Hudson.................669-0817
Irvine Riphahn GRI........66S-4S34
Marlin Riphriw............. 66?-4534

•SPfCIAl PROGRAMS fOR DISCMARGf D BANKRUfTCIfS* I

RE-ESTABUSH YOUR CREDIT SALE
WE CAN HELP YOU!

N O  HASSLES - N O  GIM M ICKS - N O  BUU
RE-ESTABLISH YOUR CREDIT
WITH NATIQNAUENPm i

¿ L S 5 g g  
Conta on down or col thè 
credi me (or pfoqpprovol. 

A*(or(3aryAdklns. 
Spedai Hnonce Mgr 

WA.C.

1300 W.WiRsn. Borger, Tx. 
806-273-7541 

Houfi: M-F 8:30-7. SunPov 12-4
• siioidn/ixNva aioavHosiG floi SFivd'iort.i iviDidS» *

Ì t Y, IN C .
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669-0007
“C H A TEA U  RUE DRIVE”

4 bedroom. 3 bath, 3 car. Large 
family room, kitchen and dining 
urea wnn mige ikicK iireplace. New 
conilruction. $239.000. Call Jinf.

“HAM ILTON”
2 bedroom. I bath. I car with auto 
door, carpet allowance, steel siding 
- no painting on esicrior. Price 
reduced $27.000

“GARLAND S TR E E T ’
2 bedroom. I bath, carport and stor
age. New kitchen cabinets. Ready 
to move in. Priced at only $27.500.

“CRANE ROAD^
3 berlroom, I 3/4 bath, large master 
bath, great kitchen and much, much 
more for only $36,000 acroas from 
Ttavis School. Call today.

“ASPEN DRIVE”
4 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 2 car, 
large covered palio. huge family 
room with fireplace, neat kitchen 
with lots of cabinets.

“2208 EVERGREEN”
3 bedrooms. I 1/2 baths, I car. 
large living room and kitchen wRh 
lots of wood cabihels. Custom 
drapes. Large covered palio. 
$45,000.

“CHRISTINE”
3 bedroom. I 3/4 brxh. I car. norm 
cellar A patio. Large family room 

ilh woodburning fireplace. 
Central hcui A air. Price reduced 
$61,500.

“M ARY ELLEN ”
2 bedroom. I bath. I cat. apt. with 
1/2 bath, large living and dinmg 
arete Price reduced $27 J(X). MLS.

“N ORTH FAULKNER”
3 bedroom. I bath. I car with metal 
siding, large palio. storage buildaig 
and storm cellar. MLS Price lo sell 
at $37.900.

“DWliCHT”
3 or 4 bedroom. 2 full baths, 2 car, 
palio. hot tub. large family room 
wMi fireplace. Owner ready lo sell. 
Call today for tlSJOOO.

“N. SUMNER”
3 bedroom. 2 fall hath, 2 ctv, imarb- 
or - cotnpleie remodel. New kild>- 
en, tKw caqiel, new paint. MLS. 
Call 10 sec all o f this for only 
$60.000.

“NAVAJO R O A ir
3 bedroom, I 3/4 hath. 2 car. cen
tral heat A ak, storage buHdkig, 
neat backyard and large living ana. 
MLS $65.000.

“SIRROCO PLACE”
3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car. 2 sroraft 
buildings. Brick with metal siding, 
price reduced MLS $42.000.

“LOWRY” ,
2 bedroom. I bath. I car. ccnkal 
heal and ak. metal siding. Priced to 
sell. MLS. Won't last long. 
$18.000.

“SIERRA DRIVE”
3 bedroom. I 3/4 bath. 2 car. great 
localion. brick, new carpel, n 
pakM and paper. Only $64.700. 
MLS. CaN Marie.

“DUNCAN”
2 bedroom. I balh, 2 car brick 
home, new roof, rvoodbuming fite- 
piace. naal back yard. Cloac lo 
dowmowa Only $23 JOO.

I Mf Ml I'liii l(- il I ' Mi( \mls
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THE PAMPA AUTO CENTER AUCTION
SO urdlK  July 27,1996 at 10:(» AM 
LOCATION: f lw lI PMiifM Auto Cantor, 191 HouMon, Pampa, TX 
VIE W M Q tM S PEC nO N : FrW ayk7-294l1 P M -8 P M ,M u rd a y 8 A M -1 0 A M (8 A U T M Q . 
VEHICLES: •1990U0W rackww41olrn8s20'SiitoBad(Sl6 (X)0MMrnum)q9e2ChawoialPlchupTow- 
Truck *1906 ChavroM O w  Ton Tow-Tnick •Numaraua SaNaga Vahidas
MACIMICB: «Sun Tuna4Jp Taater 1015 «Vary CM Pipa Bandar •Coats Tin Machina •Slahman k * » nad 
Parmalronic II Whaal AN^manl Machina MarquaN  Oyna-Viaion Engina Anaiyzar *2 Ban Piaraon 
Uftinaalar Aulonioiiva L i «(Xxtia kid. Kay Makar stochad «B(ay8'Auloinollw LM InduaWaa AutontetKa I I I  
•Car Sizad Pakil Booth
EQUIPMENT: •Mao-Toot 8 ShapOn taot Boaaa «2 Gwy Port A Male Ak L i Jacki Sito fa l Floor Jack! 
•Staring O ri Press •BaBary Chargara, Motor Standi •Qny Quiok Pk  01 Fttor CnMhar «Haaaan MIg 190 
•Wrliy« t j  Ton HH)h Spa«( HoM • »  QM. CurtiB Ak Compmasor *125 QM. SpssBAIm Ak C 
EUCTWCtAiniMAMOTOOLt: »AkRM clialKflM i,CWtoÉ »AkQtfcOwa,IwpMlI IlM M lfX ii ( I f r t t  
Oeckar, S k i DrRrPaokard Chop-Saw «Sciaw Oriwia, INranohas •Sodato, O aacanla. Vtoo Qrfpi •Prato 
TooIb, O alanan Ibola •SnapOn Toola, M ao-lboli‘‘Ak Tbola coma in a ranga ol 1/2”, 1M*, 8  9(4*1 
M R T t: MSL MuMara •Pre-Qaragé Parta, Root Maitor »Am Qauga, Fiam »Oaloo. itognar •CartwntoiB, 
R idM oft «Biirinai. O iM  OulchMa FMm
MaCBLLAIIEOUS: -SaYSial Automollw Books »8olllt-1Vpar Coca^^oM Machka »Tkaa. Whsali 
•Sunpan, RadMior Hoasa »Pan BaRa, Automo ia  BuRa •TRbtoa, Qaa Haators •taiau Pickup Bad IWtor
4̂ 4- -----4-*fiOnvtnon m n

PMNTMQMATBMAL: »(X ponlP ain li-larga VWaty of CotofaR*BkdaMidBifr PON Qun»08ii8toa 
Paini Qun •Cankal PakR Qun
RiALEITATE; •Prapsrtyfl: (M ktkiv $38JXXX 126&Houaton. Pampa,IkaaKSantoaQ aaga-9274 
aqR. 1995 Tleae «eie 174132 8  kap anan liae(9 ly \N M a,Q aB 8S aa8r 
•Prapartyi2; (Mkiknumfl 1300) 121 tm i 1278.HouNon,PBnpa,1toaB.Mm houaaONoa-1512atfi. 
8 Tki Covar • 9700 iqR. 1996 Ttoas « a rt S211.89 8  knprotananto am CRy MMba Qm . 8  Bsaa. #011 
MORE DETANJ AND A M O C H U M . OONTRCr N M T lir t

Bentley's Auction Service
flOMliMQRlf744AlllMflO,TX T f t l l  
(80$1S7l-11f1 •TOÊ fm  140(M«t-4QI7

!
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New Mexico has 
brand new guide for 
outdoor recreation

SANTA FE, N.M. -  The New  
Mexico Department o f Tourism 
has publi >Lu b r a r K l  new out
door recreation gu ide titled 
Outdoors New Mexico (O N M ).

The Santa Fe-based state 
agency's N ew  Mexico Magazine 
Division produced the 6l-page 
publication so that outdoors 
enthusiasts could plan 24 differ
ent kinds of vacations this year 
to New Mexico:

O NM  showcases such aerobic 
activities as bicycling; boating 
and water sports; camping and 
hiking; fishing; hunting; running 
and racing; slcating and skiing;
Whitewater and rafting.

It also spotlights other out
doors activities like ballooning, 
caving, climbing, hang gliding, 
horseback riding, land sailing 
and sand surfing, snowmobiling, 
snowshoeing and dogsledding, 
and soaring.

ONM  also includes a 19% cal
endar o f almost 250 outdoors 
activities and events.

For a complimentary copy of 
ONM , contact the New  Mexico 
Department of Tourism in Room 
751 of the Lamy Bldg., 491 Old 
Santa Fe Trail, Sante Fe NM  
87503 (toll-free 800/545-2040 
exteftsion 751).

; sm
HOM E

M ED ICA L
EQUIPM ENT

• RENTAL 
• SALES

• SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY 
THROUGHOUT  

THE PANHANDLE

Oxygen C oncentrators

W heel Chairs

*9- '

Nebulizers

Walkers

Hospitot-Beds

C om m ode Chairs
We g lad ly take  insurance 
& m edicare assignm ent 
on covered items. We 
care about your needs 
and will try to  serve you 
the best way possible.

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY 

NUMBER 669-0000

Office Hours;
Monday-Fridoy 

8:30 am .-5:00 p,m.

1541 N. HOBART
669-0000

TEXAS FURNITURE 3TOREWIDE

t m k M C S A L E
SO FAS WITH M A TC H IN G  LO VE SEATS Reta, up to 254900
• M ayo »La-Z-Boy »Lane •Cochrane •England-Corsair •Artiorlcan Traditions 

We’re Overstocked ... Enjoy A Huge Selection ... Save Up To M500.00

For
Both
Sofa
And
Love
Seat

Ready For Immediate 
. FREE DELIVERY ►Choose your favorite  style

LA-Z-BOY
Entertainment Chest 

2̂48 to W
(3ak or Cherry. In stock now, ready 

for immediate, free delivery.

$
799.00 378
-NEW GENERATION” CHAISE RECUNER
It’s here... the freshest look in chaise 
reclining comfort! With subtle fabric 
shirring and appealing contours, this 
comfortably cushioned transitional 
recliner offers full-body chaise support!

OVER 200 RECLINERS IN STOCK!

Upscale oak 
down in price!

D eep storage with solici oak tops and  
distinctive styling! A  trem endous value!

Richly finished solid oak and oak veneers at prices 
you d o n 't have  to be rich to afford.

Peters Revir

•Broyhill
FONTANA BEDROOM

• D oub le D resser
• M irror
•Fu ll/Q u e e n  H eofdboard 
•N ig ht S tand

Ready For Immediate 
FREE DELIVERY

SEALY MAHRESS SALE
Iteturepedk̂  8unMn 
* * Only Pram Seilv

SEALY
CLASSIC

FIRM
Full i t  
Sef
Q ueen o  
Sef

'258
'288

SEALY POSTUREPEDiC“

SLEEP
SOFAS

SEALY SATIN TOUCH 
PLUSH SUPPORT

Twin $ 0 0 0  Q ueen S O O O  
Sef Z o o  Sef 0 0 0
Full King $1

’348

FREE DELIVERY
’588

AND REMOVAL 
OF OLD BED

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

V FURNITURE “
^  Financing

With Approved
210 N. CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA Credit

SEA LY PO STU REPED iC  
EXTRA FIRM  SUPPORT

Twin $ 0 0 0  Queen $
Sef 000 Sef 
f'ull $ ^ ^ 0  King 
Sef 440 Sef

488
^688

SEA LY PO STU REPED IC  
PLUSH SUPPORT

r  ’488 gr" ’588 
’548 ’788

SEALY PO STU REPED IC  
"S P EC IA L C O LLEC T IO N

Twin $ C O O  Queen 
Sef 000 Sef 
Full $ X ^ O  King
Sef 040 Sef

’688
’888

SEA LY PO STU REPED IC  
LUXURY PILLOW  TO P

¿eT ’688 S T "  ’888 
’788 S« ’1088

SA LE EN DS JULY 31"

All have 
comforfable 

innerspring 
maffresses.

Lo-Z-Boy and Lane 
Fully Reclining

SOFAS

Traditional

SWIVEL
ROCKERS

Refail 399.00

M 99
Plenty of colors 
In todays best 

fabrics.


